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D I R E C T 0 R Y 
T E N N E S S E E M U N I C I P A L 
0 F F I C I A L S 
Mr s .  Shir l ey A .  Ecka r d ,  Editor 
MUNICIPA L TECHNICAL ADVISORY SERVICE 
INSTITUTE FOR PUBLIC SERVICE 
THE UNIVERSITY OF TENNESSEE 
In cooperat ion with the 
TENNESSEE M UNICIPA L LEAGUE 
September 1973 
$5.00 per copy 
F 0 R E W 0 R D 
This 1 9 7 3 -74 Directory of Tennessee Munic i pa l  Officials  i s  the 29th i s s ue 
of the d irectory s eries . It has been comp i l e d ,  for the mo st part , from q ues­
t ionnaires s ent t o  all  cities . Every effort has been made t o  make the informa­
tion for each city compl ete and correct , b ut for 14 cities that did not ret urn 
the q uest ionnaires it was necessary to rely upon l atest informat ion availab l e  
i n  o ur fi les . 
To a l l  city recorders and other official s who have contribut ed informa ­
t ion we are deeply  grat ef ul .  Without the wil l in g  and prompt cooperation of 
these official s ,  p ub l icat ion o f  the directory would not have been possib l e ,  
Comments and s uggestions a s  t o  how f ut ure i s s ues o f  the directory can b e  
f urther improved will  b e  appreciated.  They may be sent to either of the fol ­
l owing :  
Herbert J ,  Bingham 
Executive Director 
Tennessee Munic ipal Lea gue 
2 2 6  Capitol Bo ul evard 
Room 31 7 
Nashvil l e ,  Tennessee 37219 




The University of Tennessee 
Knoxvill e ,  Tennessee 37916 
TENNESSEE MUNICIPAL LEAGUE, 1973-74 OFFICERS 
President: James Powers, Mayor, Waverly 
Vice Presidents: Tom Hall, Mayor, Millington (West Tennessee) 
Robert Kirk Walker, Mayor, Chattanooga (East Tennessee) 
Stacy Garner, Mayor, Pulaski (Middle Tennessee) 
DIRECTORS 
A. K. Bissell, Mayor, Oak Ridge 
Bob Kirk, Alderman, Dyersburg 
Thomas McCaslin, Mayor, Humboldt 
B. J. Osborne, Mayor, Lexington 
John Anderson, Mayor, McMinnville 
Andy Knox, Mayor, Alcoa 
Charles Seivers, Administrator, Clinton 
Barrett Jones, City Manager, Columbia 
Cletus McWilliams, Franklin, President TMAA 
C. Beverly Briley, Mayor, Nashville 
Kyle Chinouth, Mayor, Johnson City 
Robert Conger, Mayor, Jackson 
Metro 
Charles Marsh, K ingsport, President TCMA 
Robert King, Franklin, P resident TCAPWA 
Evelyn Harwood, Trenton, President TMFOA 
Wyeth Chandler, Mayor, Memphis ·" /. ,� \<,1<:.IOL Christ T. Sani das, Memphi s, President TBOA '(lf<'!.\ e t �'j·\���y-&:-G-i:bb<&-;-Na-e h'\4-1.-1,.e, President TAHRA 
:J&me.a-S..-G�ham-,-Na�hvi-l-1'-e; President TAACA Kyle Testerman, Mayor, Knoxville 'N""'.)'{. \\;:,,, �) -,'Y',-C�\ \f $ A,\..-?..,,...--}-) 
Phone: 615/255-6416 Herbert J. Bingham Executive Director: 
226 Capitol Boulevard, Room 
Nashville, Tennessee 37219 
317 
MUNICIPAL TECHNICAL ADVISORY SERVICE 
Knoxville (205 White Ave. Bldg., 11th St. & White Avenue, 615/974-5301; 
mailing address: The University of Tennessee, Knoxville 37916) 
Executive Director: Victor C .  Hobday 
Specialist Consultants: 
Municipal Law: Eugene Puett 
Public Works: Frank E. Kirk 
Ordinance Codification: Don W. Ownby, Will D. Swanner 
Municipa 1 Information: Jacqueline Kersh 
Finance & Accounting: W. K. Joines 
Municipal Consultants for cities in Development Di stri cts : 
First T enn.-Va. (Tenn. port ion) : Jack B. Arnold 
East Tennessee: Lewis A. Gorham, Jr. 
Southeast Tenness e e :  Paul A. Aucker 
Nashville (590 Ca pitol Hill Bldg., 301 Seventh Ave. North, Nashville 37219; 615/256-8141) 
Specialist C on sultants: 
Finance & Accounting: James H. L euty 
Pe rsonnel: John M. Crabtree, Jr., Jeffrey W. Crawford 
Police: Joe A. Fitzgerald, Garland Musick 
Municipal Consul tan� for cities in Development Districts: 
Upper Cumberl and: John P. Deppen 
Mid-Cumberlan d: E. W. Meisenhelder 
South Central: William R. B ailey 
Nashville (226 Capitol Blvd. , Room 317, Nashville 37219; 615/255-6418) 
Consultant on Intergovernmental Affairs: Robert A. Love lace 4 '// .. • . • 'J (� t ·I "J:,. �] 9. �J l\ l .J .,. �. t Jac kson ( 620 - 0 ld l fic � o r y Blvd., Sui te 200, Jackson 38301; 901/422-1910). 
Municipal Consultant for cities in Northeast Development District: Thomas M. Sprowl 
Memphi s (127 Madison Avenue, Memph is 38103; 901/527-9247) 
Consultant on Public Works: A. C. Lock 
Municipal Consultant fo1· cities in Southwest and Memphis-Delta Development 
Districts: Jack R. Brown 
GUIDE TO USE OF THIS DIRECTORY 
Af t er the name of  each c i ty i s  the county name , in parenth s e s ,  in which the 
ci ty i s  located.  Next is a l e t ter showing in whi ch grand divi i on of  the s ta t e  
the c i ty i s  loca ted ,  Eas t ,  Mi ddle ,  o r  Wes t .  The f i gure fol l o  ing this l et ter i s  
the population ( see s econd paragraph , this page) . Next i s  t e f i scal  year endin g :  
for examp l e ,  "F. Yr . 5/ 31
" 
means the fiscal  year ends May 31 . There follows the 
date of  the next e l e c t i on ;  for examp l e ,  
11
El ec . 5/74" means he next e l ec t ion will  
be in May 197 4 .  The l a s t  entry on  this line is  the  area co e and telephone number 
of the c i t y  ha l l  or office . I f  there is no c i t y  hal l  or of i c e  the number i s  for 
an officia l 1s home or place of bu sine s s .  On the s econd l "ne is shown the t ime and 
place of the mee tings of the governing body and the zip co e .  On th e third l ine 
is shown any c l o sing of c i t y  o f f i ces (other than the usual Sunday and hol idays ). 
This informa t i on was not obta inab l e  for s ome c i ties  and some c i ties  do not have a 
ci ty office .  
Popul a t i on data are  presented on the  fol lowing two pages ; one in alphabetical  
order and on the other in descending order according to popul a tion . Thes e popu l a ­
tion f igures are as  o f  July 1 ,  1 9 7 3 ,  as  u s e d  by the State o f  Tennessee for distribu t ­
ing s tate -shared taxes . The next page l i s t s  c i t ies b y  counties under the three grand 
divi s ions of the s ta te . 
Municipal elections in Tennessee are held throughout the year , and changes are 
therefore c ons tantly occurring. Changes are announced each month in Tennessee Town 
& C ity magazine , the official  magazine of the Tennessee Municipal League . The 
magazine is sent free to muni cipal o f f i c ia l s ;  others desiring to subscribe may do 
so by remi t ting the yearly subscription price of $4,00 t o  the League office .  































A key to  the abbreviat ions used for pos i t ion t i t les i s  given below :  
Accountant 
City Admini s tra tor 
Alderman 
C i ty A t t orney 
Audi tor 
Buil ding Inspector 
Chief Admini s trat ive O f f i cer 
Chief Codes Enforcement Off icer 
Civil Def ense Direc tor 
Commiss ioner of  Educa t i on 
Commissioner o f  Fire 
Commis sioner of  Finance 
C o mmi s s ioner of  Health 
Commissioner of P o lice 
Commi s s ioner of  Pub l ic Works 




Chief of Pol i c e  
C ity Recorder 
Direc tor of Finance 
Direc t or of Housing Authori ty 
Director of Parks 
Direc tor of  P ersonnel 
Director of Pub l i c  Sa fety 
Director of Pub l ic Wor ks 
Direc t or of Planning & Zoning 
Director of Wel fare 
Electrical Inspec tor 
































C ity Engineer 
F i r e  Chi ef 
Fire  Marshal 
Housing Authori ty Chairman 
Housing Inspec tor 
Heal th Off icer 
C i ty Judge 
Librarian 
C it y  Marshal 
C i ty Manager 
Ass i s tan t City Manager 
Purchas ing Agent 
Power Board Cha irman 
Planning Commi ssion Cha irman 
Plumbing Inspector  
Pub l ic Informa tion Off icer 
Recrea tion Board Chairman 
Recrea t i on Direc tor 
C i t y  School Superintendent 
Secretary 
Superint endent of Gas System 
Superin t endent of  Parks 
Superint endent of  S treets 
Sup erintendent o f  Sewage Plant 
Sup erintendent of Uti l i t i es 
Superintendent o f  Wa t er Works 
Tax Assessor 
Treasurer 
Ut i l i t ies  Board Chairman 
Vice Mayor 



































































































































POPULATIONS OF Ttl'INESSEE MUNICIPALITIES 






















































Gl ca son 
Goodlettsville 


















































































































10,066 Morristown (l't\<l s �\�; '"' 
3,661 '-.. Moscow 
849 1Mount Cannel 
337 Mount Juliet 
504 Mount Pleasant 




5, 124 �ew Johnsonville 
2,235 New Tazewep NQ..""' \; G.C .e,. 
36,892 Newbern -\ 
1,510 Newpor t 
1,439 Niota 
807 Normandy 


























































































8,889 Paris 10,518 
12 ,492 Parrottsville ll5 
5,324 Parsons 2,167 
7,207 Pegram 774 
5,024{Petersbu &-\'�'\'�� �Y' 512 ; ',' I 'l°l\�"'f\ ' (' ( '' .l 
332 Philadelphia 554 
1,062 P igeon forge 1,386 
3,050 if,ikeville 1,454 
773 Pleasant Hill 293 





























































Sardis 350 Waynes boro 1 ,9 83 
S a ul s b ury 1 5 6  Westmoreland 1 , 42 3  
Savannah 5 , 57 6  White Bluff 1 , 2 72 
Sco t t s  Hill 548 White House 1 , 305 
Selmer 3 , 495 White Pine 1 , 532 
Seviervi l l e  3 , 055 Whiteville 992 
Sharon 1 , 1 8 8  Whi t we l l  1 , 669 
Shelbyvil l e  1 2 , 7 2 8  Wil l i s ton 285 
S i gnal Mountain 4 , 839 Winchester 5 , 256 
S i l erton 88 Woodb ury 2 , 087 
Slayden 95 Woodland Mi l l s  396 
Smithvi l le 2 , 997 Yorkville  299 
Smyrna 5,698 
Sneedvil l e  874 TOT AL 2 , 29 8, 365 i.� 
Soddy Dai sy 7 , 649 � � 
Somervil 1 e 1 ,816 
S o uth C artha ge 859 
South Ful ton 3,283 
South P i t t sb urg 3 , 6 13 
Sparta 4 , 9 30 
Spencer 1 '1 79  
Spring City 1,756  
Spring Hill 9 2 2  
Springfield 9 , 720 
Stanton 37 2 
Stantonville 296 
Surgoinsville 1 , 285 
S weetwater 4,484 
Tazewell 1 ,860 
Te1 1 ico Pl a ins 7 7 3  
Tennessee Ri dge 664 
Tiptonville  2 , 424 
Toon e 200 
To wnsend 267 
T racy City 1 , 388 
Trenton 4 , 226 
Trezevant 9 18 
T rimb l e  6 7  5 
Troy 9 33 
Tullahoma 15 , 311 
T uscul um 1 '265 
Union C i ly 11,925  
Van! eer 320 
Viola 19 3 
Vonore 524 
Wartburg 541 
War t race 6 1 6  
Watauga 366 
Wat er town 1 , 061  
Waverly 4,541 
TENNESSEE CITIES BY POPULATION RANK 
as used for distributing state-shared taxes, 197.l -74 
Hemphls 650,606 Erwln 4,715 Cowan 1,772 Bethel Springs 842 
Nashville 246,200 Oak Hill 4,645 Spring City 1,756 Luttrell 819 
Knoxville 174,587 Waverly 4,541 Lookout Mountain 1,741 Kimball 807 
Chattanooga 141,904 Sweetwater 4,484 Rldgely 1,730 Charleston 792 
Clarksville 41 ,687 Dayton 4,361 Whitwell 1,669 Bulls Gap 774 
Jackson 39,996 Forest Hills 4,255 Fairview 1,630 Pegram 774 
Johnson C.1 ty 36,892 Trenton 4,226 White Pine 1 ,532 Lobelville 773 
Kingsport 31,938 Kingston 4,142 Berry Hill 1,517 Tellico Plains 773 
Oak Ridge 28,319 Brentwood 4,099 Jonesboro 1,510 Hollow Rock 771 
Murfreesboro 26,360 Rogersville 4,076 Bells 1,474 Medina 755 
Bristol 24 J 798 Etowah 3, 736 Pikeville 1,454 Chapel Hill 752 
Cleveland 21,909 Loudon 3,735 Bruceton 1,450 Caryville 738 
East Ridge 21,799 Huntingdon 3,661 Kenton 1,439 Clifton 737 
Columbia 21 ,471 Collierville 3,651 Westmoreland l·,423 Gadsden 715 
Millington 21,177 South Pittsburg 3,613 Tracy City 1,388 Maynardville 702 
Morristown 20,318 Henderson 3,581 Pigeon Forge 1,386 Jacksboro 689 
Hendersonville 17. 778 Bartlett 3,594 Rutherford 1,385 Alexandria 680 
Maryville 15,405 Mount Pleasant 3,530 Loretoo 1 ,375 Trimble 675 
Tullahoma 15,311 Selmer 3,495 Celina l,370 Tennessee Ridge 664 
Dyersburg 14,523 Germantown 3,474 Norris 1,359 Cornersville 655 
Cookeville 14,270 Oliver Springs 3,405 Arlington 1,349 Middleton 654 
Greeneville 13,722 Hohenwald 3,385 Adamsville 1 ,344 Friendsville 653 
Gallatin 13,380 South Fulton 3,283 Gleason 1,314 St. Joseph 637 
Shelbyville 12,728 Cam.den 3,242 Obion 1,306 Niota 629 
Red Bank 12,715 Collegedale 3,103 White House 1,305 Calhoun 624 
Lebanon 12 ,492 Portland 3,081 Surgoingsville 1,285 Wartrace 616 
Elizabethton 12,269 Sevierville 3,055 Munford 1,281 Allardt 610 
Union City 11,925 Livingston 3,050 Dandridge 1,280 Charlotte 610 
Athens 11,881 &nithville 2,997 White Bluff 1,272 Henning 605 
McMinnville 11,206 Belle Meade 2,933 Tusculum 1,265 Ardmore 601 
Paris 10,518 Church Hill 2,822 McEwen 1,237 Gordonsville 601 
Humboldt 10,066 Mount Carmel 2,821 Baxter 1,229 Byrdstown 582 
Springfield 9,720 Dunlap 2,755 New Tazewell 1,197 Michie 569 
Franklin 9,497 Madisonville 2,614 Sharon 1,188 Copperhill 563 
Lawrenceburg 8,889 Oneida 2,602 Dover 1 ,179 Ducktown 562 
Harriman 8,734 Centerville 2,592 Spencer 1,179 Beersheba Springs 560 
Milan 7,787 Lafayette 2,583 Erin 1,165 Philadelphia 554 
Martin 7,781 Dyer 2,501 Gainesboro 1,101 Scotts Hill 548 
Alcoa 7 ,739 Alamo 2,499 Linden 1 ,062 Altamont 546 
Soddy Daisy 7 ,649 Carthage 2,491 Watertown 1,061 Ethridge 546 
Pulaski 7,591 Tiptonville 2,424 Benton 999 Wartburg 541 
Newport 7 ,534 Monterey 2 ,351 Whiteville 992 Big Sandy 539 
Lewisburg 7,207 Gatlinbui-g 2,329 Bluff City 985 Lynchburg 538 
Fayetteville 7,030 Halls 2 ,323 New Johnsonville 970 Vonore 524 
Brownsville 7 ,011 Lakewood 2,282 Bradford 968 Gates 523 
Lafollette 6,902 Greenbrier 2,279 Decaturville 958 Coalmont 518 
Manchester 6,837 Hartsville 2,243 Monteagle 958 Petersburg 512 
Bolivar 6,674 Jellico 2,235 Red Boiling Springs 956 Kingston Springs 510 
Goodlettsville 6,168 Parsons 2,167 Bi-ighton 952 Iron City 504 
Dickson 5,993 Decherd 2,148 Graysville 951 Bell Buckle 485 
Coving ton 5 ,898 Newbern 2,124 Atwood 937 Doyle 472 
Smyrna 5 ,698 Woodbury 2,087 Palmer 934 Samburg 463 
Savannah 5,576 Lake City 2,085 Ti-oy 933 Adams 458 
Ci-ossville 5,381 Greenfield 2,050 Spring Hlll 922 Puryear 458 
Lenoir City 5,324 Ashland City 2,027 Collinwood 922 Ridgeside 458 
Rock\Jood 5,259 Waynesboro 1,983 Estill Springs 919 Burns 456 
Winchester 5,256 Dresden 1,939 Trezevant 918 Ramer 451 
La Vergne 5,209 Jasper 1,931 Sneedville 874 Moscow 448 
Jefferson City 5,124 Mount Juliet 1,930 Rutledge 863 Atoka 446 
Lexington 5,024 Jamestown 1,899 South Carthage 859 Mason 443 
Spai-ta 4 ,930 Mountain City 1,883 Maury City 859 Friendship 441 
McKenzie 4,873 Englewood 1,878 Ridgetop 858 Lakesite 438 
Signal Mountain 4 ,839 Tazewel 1 1,860 Decatur 857 Eagleville 437 
Clinton 4,794 Somerville 1,816 Huntl�nd 849 Rockford 430 
Ripley 4,794 Algood 1,808 Ci-ab Orchard 847 Grand J unction 427 
Eas tview 
Sal t i l l o  
Hornbeak 
Cumberland City 
Rossvi l l e  
Gil t Edge 
Burl is  on 
Woodland Mil l s  
Orlinda 
Rives 
Morr i son 
Oakda l e  
Stanton 
Watauga 




Mil 1 edgevi 11 e 
El kton 
Hun tsvi l l e  
Liberty 
Dowel l town 





Minor Hi 11 
Ga 11 away 
Gibson 
Henry 
Yorkvil l e  
Stantonvil l e  
Pleasan t  Hill  
Garland 
Cro s s  P lains 
Wi l l i s ton 















4 1 6  








































2 1 3  
2 1 3  
200 
1 9 3  
1 8 1  
1 80 
Mitchel 1 vil l e  
Saulsbury 
Medon 
Richard C i ty 
Normandy 
Orme 
Cot tage Grove 
Parrottsvil l e  
Slayden 
Si 1 er ton 
Denma rk 
Adair 
1 7 7  




1 2 2  
1 1 9  
1 1 5  
9 5  
8 8  
6 1  
5 1  
























































TENNESSEE CITIES AND TOWNS 





















































Sevier County Slayden 
Gatlinburg Vanleer � :i,geon For�eq..ft;.,,,-e'r'I Ci.\'11b.White Bluff 
;,'eviervi ll e ' .? entres s County 
Sullivan County Allardt 
Bluff City Jamestown 
Bristol Franklin County 
* Kingsport Cowan 
Unicoi Coun_!y Decherd 
Erwin Estill Springs 












Minor Hil 1 
Pulaski 










































































*In more than one county 
I. 
MIDDLE TENNESSEE 
Linco ln County 




Red Boil ing Springs 
Marshal l  C ounty 
Chapel Hill 
C o rnersvil l e  
Lewisburg 
*Pet ersburg 
Maury C ounty 
Columbia 
Mount Pleasant 
*Spring H i l l  
Montgomery County 
Cla rksvil l e  
Moore County 
Lynchburg 
Overton C ounty 
Livingston 
P e rry C ounty 
Linden 
Lob el vil l e  





Cookevi l l e  
Monterey 
Rob ertson County 
Adams 
Cedar H i l l  





*Wh i t e  House 
Rutherford County 




S equatchie County 
Dunlap 
Smith C ounty 
Ca rthage 
Gordonsvi 11 e 
South C a rthage 
S t ewart County 





Hendersonvill e  
Mitch e l l  v i l l e  
P o rt l an d  
Westmoreland 
*Whit e  House 
Trousdale County 
Hartsvi l l e  




McMinnv i l l e  







Doy l e  
Sparta 
Wil l iamson County 
B rentwood 
Fai rview 
Frank l i n  
* Sp ring H i l l  
Wilson County 
Lebanon 






Ca rrol l County 
Atwood 
Bruceton 
C l a rksburg 
Hol l ow Rock 
Huntingdon 
*McKenzie 
McLemoresvi l l e  
T rezevant 
Chester County 
*Env i l le 
Henderson 
*Mi l l e dgevi l l e  
* S i l e rton 
C rockett County 
Al amo 
B el l s  
F ri endship 
Ga dsen 
Maury C i ty 
WEST TENNESSEE 
Decatur County 
Decaturvi l l e  
P a rsons 
*Scott s  H i l l  
Dye r County 
Dyersburg 
Newbe rn 
*Trimb l e  





Oakland fi ce-C\<iv\ Rossvi l l e  \ 
Somervi l l e  
Wil l i s t on 










Yorkvil l e  
Ha rdeman County 
Bol ivar 
Grand June ti  on 
Hickory Va l l ey 
Hornsby 




Whi t evi l l e  
Hardin County 
*Mil l edgevil l e  
Sal t i l l o  
Savannah 
Haywood County 









Pari s  
Puryear 
Lake County 
Ri dgl ey 
Tiptonvi l l e  
WEST TENNESSEE 
Lauderda l e  County 
Gat es 
Hal l s  
Henning 
Ripl ey 
McNa i ry County 
Adamsvill e  
Bethel Springs 
Eastview 
*Envi l l e  
F inger 
Michie 
*Mil l edgevil l e  
Ramer 
Selmer 
S tantonvil l e  
Madison County 










South Ful ton 
*T rimbl e  
Troy 
Union C i ty 
Woodland Mil l s  
Shelby County 
Arl ingt on  
Bart l e t t  
















Greenfi e l d  
Martin 
*McKenz i e  
Sharon 
CITY OF ADAIR* (Madison) -W- 5 1  F , Yr ,  7 /1 Elec.  l l /74 Phone 901 - -427 -109� 




M.  R. Wil l iams 
Owen Wil l iams 




Mrs . Vanden Gri f f in 
*Addre s s :  Rout e  One ,  Ada i r ,  Jackson , Tennessee 38301 
CITY OF ADAMS (Robertson) -M- 458 F . Y r .  6/30 Elec . 5 / 75 
First  Tuesday each month , 7 : 00 p .m . , at  City Hall  










L inda Cardland 
TOWN OF ADAMSVILLE* (McNairy) -W- 1 , 344 F . Yr.  12/31 Elec . 10/73 
Meetings monthly ,  7 : 30 p . m. , a t  C ity Hal l  








/'\ 1v\C1 . ly -<l.., '•1 X\ \ 1 . "'-- '. '1\-'(.' 
-.Jc;e-Arenda 11 · 
W i l l  Vinson 
Gene Blanton 
A. W. Freeman 
Mrs . Mil dred Pett igrew 
Henry McGuil 1 








*Addre s s : P,  0.  Box 284 , Main Street 
Donnie Cooksey 
J. G. Finley 
T. W .  Burks 
James Robertson 
Jim Yancey 
Bil l y  Surratt 
TOWN OF ALAMO* (Crockett) -w- 2 ,49 9 F . Yr .  6/30 El ec . 5/ 75 
First Tuesday each month , 7 : 30 p .m . , at City H a l l  
Offices c l o s ed a l l  day Saturday a l l  year 
Mayor 
Al d 
A l d  
Al d 
A l d  




Bil ly Joe W i l l iams 
Paul B. Fewel l  





*Addres s :  1 1 9  W. Main S treet 












Haro l d  Kai l  
John Tracy 
Phil Kirk 
T ommy Green 
Phone 6 1 5 - -696-2383 
Zip Code 37010 
Phone 901 - -632 -3094 
Zip Code 38310 
Phone 901- -696-2506 
Zip Code 38001 
CITY OF ALCOA ( Bl ount )  -E- 7 ,7 39 F . Yr. 6/30 El ec .  6/ 7 5  
Second & fourth Tuesday each month , 7 : 30 p . m , , a t  Munic ipal Bl dg.  
Offices closed all day Saturday all yea r 
Andrew Knox 
Dona l d  R, Mul l  
F red L .  Stewart 




David E.  Buck 
C l a rence Story 
Joel Bai ley 
Wil l iam C, Hel ton 
Frank Bra dley 
C .  E. Dyer 
Phone 615 - -982 -419 0  












Wm, Gary Head 
Wil liam P ra t t  
M .  H ,  Gamb l e ,  Jr. * 







Harry N. Hammontree 
Jack Webb 
Dave Switzer 
Ba rb a ra Donal dson , M.D. 
Jg 
T r  
DPers 
Ben W ,  Kiz er** 
Richard Patterson 
Mickey Bentley 
*Addre s s : 
**Addres s :  
Bank o f  Ma ryvil le Bl dg . , Ma ryvil l e  37 801 
Blount Nationa l  Bank Bl dg . , Maryv i l l e  37801 
TOWN OF ALEXANDRIA* (DeKalb)  -M- 680 F .Yr. 6/30 Elec . 9/74 
F i rst  Thursday each month , 7 :00 p . m . , at City Hall 
Offices closed all day Friday & Saturday all year 
Mayor 
A l d  
A l d  
A l d  
Al d 
Al ton C l o s e  
C .  P .  Smith 
Don Erwin 
Alb ert Donne l l  
Jimmy Mul l inax 






J.  P,  Huffman 
Mrs . Joe Huffman 
McAl l e n  Foutch** 
J.  P ,  Huffman 
James Avant 
**Addre s s : 200 Third Avenue , Smithv i l l e  37155 
Phone 61 5 - -5 2 9- 2 1 7 1  
Zip Code 37012 
�T�OWN'-=-�O� F�AL�G�O� O�D*�(LP� u� t� n�a� m� )�--'·M�- -= l�,� 8�0� 8�----'F�,� Y�r�._,,6�/�30�___,E� l�e� c� .--"-6�/7�5:__��Pho�n�e,,_,6� 1�5�-- - �5 �3� 7 - 6�9�6� 5� 
Fourth Monday each month , 7 :00 p . m , , at  City Ha l l  Zip Code 38501 
Offices closed Saturday afternoon all yea r 
Mayor Haro l d  Chaffin SU James Earl Hunter 
Al d James Pointer PC Ch John R, C a rr 
A l d  David Norris CoP Hub e rt Maynard 
A l d  Mal S tover WBCh 
A l d  Earl J'!quess SWW-FC James c .  Hunt er 
C R  Mrs . Anna Sevier SG 
SSP Wayne Puckett Atty Donald Dickerson** 
Jg Aron Paul Thomps cn  
*Addres s :  1 0 6  E.  Main S t reet 
**Address : 2 1 5  Reagan S t reet , Cookevil l e  38501 
2 
C ITY OF ALLARDT (F en t ress) -M- 610 F . Yr. 1 2/31  El  ec . 7 I 7 5 Phone 
F i rs t  Monday each mon t h ,  7 : 30 p .m . , a t  City Hal l  Z ip Code 38504 
Al d Philip G ernt Mayor 
A l d  
A l d  
A l d 
Ruford Bla i r  
Roy Owens CR-Jg Virgil v. Eas l ey 




TOWN OF ALTAMONT (Grundy) -M- 546 F , Yr. 6/30 
F i rst  
Mayor 
A l d 
A l d  
A l d  
Monday each month , 7 : 00 p . m . , a t  Libra ry Bldg. 
S-h?_v-e R•"b''"l s 
¥r1l d-C-;-King-
Edgar Bess 
\).-, o ..-.., � J J\(_ o \ \ ; n Ci s Ira l3ensoR- (5',\\ \)J;e-�t'Y.SOh 
C R  
Mar 
FC 
CITY OF ARDMORE* (Gil es) -M- 601 F . Yr. 12/31  
F i rs t  Thu rsday each month , 7 :30 p .m . , a t  City Hal l  
Eugene C ravens 
El ec .  5/74 
H.  B. Wil l iams 
Frank Brewer 
Mil l a rd Tat e  
El ec .  1 1/73 
Phone 6 15 - -692 -3321 
Zip Code 37 301 
Phone 6 1 5 - -42 7 -3193 
Zip Code 38449 
Mayor Aus t in Whitt  
\l..-May J\\�- '.i;il>'<� \'\\!-.•<'\ c, r, 
-A.l.tl-"V-M"'1 Paul Spence _ 
A l d  �-!H>�)3o\, \\'2>.d ,...,�i c; 






Mabron L ewter 
��:Ji><e '<1/'. t\k_"..-Y J:Yv. 
Wayne Hickl in 
Al d Morgan Mims 
Al d Benson Broa dway 
Ald Cowan P .  Forb es 
*Address : P .  O .  Box 1 5 2  
Gera l d  Smith 
Tom Smith 
J, 0 ,  L ewter 
*'•Addres s-: ·---South F-ir-st-&t:reet-,---Ful" sl<i Jij4 z.a._ 
TOWN OF ARLINGTON* (Shel by) -W- 1 ,349 F . Yr. 1 2/31  El ec .  12/75 Phone 901 --867-2620 
F i rs t  Monday each month , 7 :30 p . m., a t  Town H a l l  
Offices c l os ed a l l  day Satu rday a l l  year 
Mayor Sam T ,  Wil son C R  
V-May L. T. Hughes Atty 
Al d Brandon Ba rk er SSP -SWW 
Al d B. G.  Bai l ey PC Ch 
A l d  Jim Henry FC 
A l d  Gene F l  etcher CD 
A l d  F rank Chambers Lib 
Clk Mrs. Robert G .  Wil son Acct 
CFin Jim H enry 
*Address : P ,  0. Box 38 , 6235 Chester St reet 
Z ip Code 38002 
P .  J, Henry 
L ee Winches t er,  Jr.** 
M.  L ,  H erring 
J. M .  Wil son 
F rank Shepard 
James M.  Wil son 
Miss  Al ethea Bragg 
Fout s & Morgan 
**Address : Sui t e  3200 , 100 N. Main Bl dg . , Memphis 381 03 
3 
TOWN OF ASHLAND CITY* (Cheatham) -M- 2 ,027  F . Yr .  6/30 Elec.  1 2 / 7 3  
S econd Tuesday each month , 7 : 30 p . m . , at  Municipal B l d g ,  
O f f i c e s  closed Wednesday & Saturday aft ernoons a l l  year 
Mayor Avery L .  Rob erts 
A l d  Larry Groves 
Ald  Bruce Norwood 
A l d  Gwin Ferrel l  
A l d  Avery Powel l  
A l d  T eddy Gup ton 
Ald  Bert Howington 
Atty Neil Robertson** 








George A. Morri s  
W .  C .  Jackson, Jr. 
J. C .  Poole 
Eugene S impkins 
Ralph Spangler 
Bruce Norwood 
Rob ert B .  B e jma 
**Addres s :  104 Frey S treet, Ashland C ity 37015 
CITY OF ATHENS* (McMinn) -E- ll ,881 F . Yr .  6/30 El ec . 6/75 
F irst & third Tuesday each month , 8 : 00 p . m . , at  Munic ipal Bldg . 
Offices closed a l l  day Saturday a l l  year 
Bas i l  W .  Turby f i l l  PC Ch George Frie e 
Phone 6 1 5 - -7 9 2 -4 2 1 1  
Z i p  Code 37015 
Phone 6 1 5 - -745 -3140 








C l k  
DFin-Tr 
HA Ch 
J. F .  J,qqui sh 












Wm. R. Rodgers 
M. G .  Isbel l 
Kenneth Higgins** 
Mrs .  Marie P .  Hic kman 
Eunice Buttram 
Bob Cook 
B .  H. Wil l iams 
Robert S i kes 













Robin P ierce 
Carl Sturgill  
Haro l d  Hunter 
B en Wil son 
Brody Ellis  
Mrs .  J, D.  Waddell 
George Usry 
Anderson Jordan 
\:.Z. . '\ \ ']-( '<\\7 'I 
*Address : P. 0 ,  Box 387 , 8 1 5  Jackson S treet 
**Addres s :  Loc k Drawer 41 0 ,  Athens 
TOWN OF ATOKA* (Tipton) -W- 446 F . Yr .  6/30 
First Monday each month , 7 : 30 p . m . , at C i t y  Hall 
Mayor 
A l d  
A l d  
A l d  
Charles L .  Wal ker 
Tommy Cole 
Vino Forbes 
Earl B i l l ings 






El ec . 6/75 
W i l l iam Arthur 
John McLaughl in 
S t eve Kitchen 
Mrs .  Sue Arthur 
Phone 
Zip Code 38004 
TOWN OF ATWOOD (Carroll) -W- 937 F. Yr. 9/30 Elec. 9/73 













Elmer Morr is 
B. C. McGregor 
Hunter Hopper 
TOWN OF AUBURNTOWN (Cannon) -M- 213 F.Yr. 6/30 Elec. 6/74 















G. W. Kennedy 
I .  B. Gaither 
Gordon Summar 
TOWN OF BAILEYTON* (Greene) -E- 258 F.Yr. 6/30 Elec. 5/75 
First Saturday each month, 2:00 p.m., at City Recorder's 
Mayor Palmer Wattenbarger Atty Fred Hartman** 
Ald Roscoe Adams Mar 
Phone 
Zip Code 38220 
Phone 615--464-2465 
Zip Code 37016 
Phone 615--234-6243 
Zip Code 37743 




H. T. Yokley S S  
Frankl in Weems PC Ch 




Route 11, Greeneville 37743 
1GS12 Dep.o-t.-St+.eei>-, rGreel1evi l le 





TOWN OF BARTLETT* (Shelby) -W- 3,594 F.Yr, 6/30 El ec. 11/74 Phone 901--386-1414 
Second Tuesday each month, 7:30 p.m., at City Hall 








Oscar T. Yates 















Zip Code 38134 
Mrs. June Johnson 
Mrs. Catherine P. Warner 
Thurman Carpenter 
A. G. Warner, Jr. 
Gregory Engineering 
Ed W. Rosenstein 
James W. Watson 
TOWN OF BAXTER* (Putnam) -M- 1 ,229 F , Yr .  12/31  Elec .  3/75 Phone 6 1 5 - -858 - 4 1 1 1  
F i r s t  Thursday each month , 7 : 00 p . m . , at City Hall Zip Code 38544 









Boyd Wil l iams Mar B edford M.  Chaff in 
Arno l d  L ,  Brown 
Richard Lafever .John-B,--Ma-Ft·hi�·':' _s\, l>'Y{, !\ 
Wil l i am D .  Mathi _,il 
Mrs .  F-oi-1- ,Jones-\X ��-.,....·ic'1' ·--�"'"'� 
Elmer Langford, S r . ** 
Donal d  Dickerson 







**Addre s s : Cox B l dg. , Cookevil l e  38501 
L .  P ,  Jared 
Luke Hensley 
Dan Maxwel l  
John Martin 
Ervin P eek, 
Bruce Lewi s 
TOWN OF BEERSHEBA SPRINGS* (Grundy) -M- 560 F . Yr .  6/30 E l ec . 





Homer Kni ght 
John Richardson 
G .  W. McGee 
CR-FC 
Mgr 
Lonnie M. Whitman 
*Addres s :  P, 0, Box 82 
Phone 6 1 5 - -692 -3550 
Zip Code 37305 
TOWN OF B ELL BUC KLE (Bedford) -M- 485 F . Yr .  6/30 El ec . 8/74 Phone 6 1 5 - -2 7 5 -422 1  
Second Thursday each month , 7 : 30 p . m . , at City Hall  Zip Code 37020 
Mayor w .  H,  Bomar Ald Albert Crossl in 
Al d Parker Sain CR-Tr Marvin Whita ker 
Al d Harol d Smith FC James El kins 
Al d B i l l y  Mes si ck SWW-SS P F .  J ,  Harrell ,  Jr . 
CITY OF BELLE MEADE* (Davidson) -M- 2 ,933 F . Yr .  1 2/ 31 Elec .  1 2/74 Phone 6 1 5 - -297-6041 





Sam Davis Bell  
Marion G .  Smith 
Tho s .  0 ,  H ,  Smith , 




M.  B .  Howel l ,  Jr . ** 
Robert Coleman 
Jr . T .  E .  Wil l iams 
*Addres s :  4705 Harding Road , Nashvi l l e  37205 
**Address : 401 Court Square B ldg. , Nashvi l l e  37201 
6 
TOWN OF BELLS (Crockett)  - W- 1,474 F . Yr .  6/30 
F i r s t  Monday each month,  7:30 p .m . , at City Hal l  
Offices c losed a l l  day Wednesday a l l  year 
Mayor c. M. Wi l l iams , Jr . CR 
Elec . Phone 901--663-2334 
Zip Code 38006 
Hiram Henderson 
A l d  Warren Blackburn CoP Bobby G .  Castleman 
Ald  c .  Rex Mehr , Jr . FC-CD c. Rex Mehr , Jr . 
Ald Ric ha rd Freeman ScS Basil J .  Crider 
Ald  Hugh Lewis sww Taylor S tones 
Ald Haro l d  C .  Craig 
TOWN OF BENTON* ( Polk) -E- 999 F . Yr .  6/30 Elec . 6/74 
F i r st Friday each month , 6:30 p .m . , at  City Hal l 
Offices c l o sed all  day Thur s day , Saturday afternoon a l l  year 
w .  Clk 
Phone 615--338-5733 
Zip Code 37307 
Mayor Jasper Woody 
Comm Bobby Bi shop 
Comm Clyde Stephens 
sww 
CD 
Mary L .  Rogers 
�---Wi-et L.e. n -ri .,,_ ..,..<) .9. e � \'.:f .S 
R .  Wendal e  Lil l ard 
CR 
Atty 
-M=:Y-L •. -Roger.s. £ v� \,/" G""Y CoP Joe Bagwell** Jg 
*Address : Drawer N ,  Benton 37307 
**Addres s : P .  0. Box 844, Cleveland 37311 
Homer Garr en 
CITY OF B ERRY HILL* (Davidson) -M- 1,517 F . Yr .  6/30 E l ec . 3/74 
Second & fourth Monday each month , 7:00 p .m . , at  City Hall 
O f f i ces closed al l day Saturday all  year 
Mayor Clarence Wat son Clk Mrs .  Art i e  Blanke 
V-May J .  P .  Cella Atty John M. Gr iss im** 
Comm James Cox PC Ch John Mathewson 
Phone 615- -292-5531 
Zip Code 37204 
Mgr -TA -!!17we-ll T81f1R68 CoP Robert K .  Hil l , Jr . 
*Addr ess : 698 Thompson Lane , Nashvi l l e  37204 
**Address : 300 Jame s Rober t son Parkway , Nashvil l e  37201 
TOWN OF BETHEL SPRINGS* (McNairy) -W- 842 F . Yr .  6/30 Elec . 5/75 Phone 901--934-6801 






A l d  
Jimmy K .  Wa lker  Al d 
Tony Meeks Al d 
Robert Drinkard CR 
Jackie Mil l er sww 
Lee Hendr ix Atty 
Virgil Massengill  Mar 
P .  0. Box 214 *Address : 
**Address : P .  O .  Box 66, Bethel Springs 
7 
Sam Moten 
Virgil Gilchrist  
Omen K .  Mc intire 
w .  J.  Long ** 
John Ross Gage 
TOWN OF BIG SANDY* (B enton) -w- 539 F . Yr. 6/30 El ec . 3/ 75 Phone 901 - -593 -3213 
First Monday each month , 7 : 00 p . m . , at City Hall  Zip Code 3822 1 
Mayor Warren G .  Melton Atty Andy Frazier,  Jr . ** 
Al d Paul Mc campbel l Mar Richard Watts 
Al d Joe Wade SWW Larry Waters 
Ald Aaron Winters Jg Truman Phifer 
Ald John Farmer FM Warren G .  Mel ton 
Al d Ernie Mannon C R  Mrs .  Pol lyanna Stoc kdal e  
*Address : Box 776 
**Addres s :  Bank o f  Camden B l dg. , Camden 38320 
TOWN OF BLUFF C ITY* (Sul l ivan) -E- 985 F . Yr .  6/30 Elec . 5/75 
Second & fourth Tuesdays each month , 7 : 30 p . m . , at City  Hal l  
Offices closed a l l  day Saturday all  year 
Mayor 
V-May 




C R  
E\eriEE Preffitt 
Sam Malone 
Arthur G. Carrier 
L .  B .  Webb , Jr. 
Mrs .  Virginia Webb 
*Addres s :  P .  0. Box A 
CITY OF BOLIVAR* (Hardeman) -w-
CoP 






J .  C .  Davidson 
Arthur G. Carrier 
L. B. Webb , Jr. 
Harvey L .  Carrier 
B. IC. Salle1vray 
Jerry Buchanan 
6 .674 F . Yr .  5/31 El ec . 5/77 
Second Tuesday each month , 7 : 30 p . m . , at C i ty Hal l  











Dr . Haro l d  Fitts 
Charl es Shackleford 
A .  B .  Fortune 
Don Hurd 
Mrs .  C ec i l  Dukes 
Morri s  Denton 
Louis  Wellons 
SG M, W. Ful ghum 
EMgr -PBCh Bery l e  F .  Will iams 
HOff George Wa llace 
CD Moorman McAnul ty 
SS Leo Smi th 
S WW- SS -PI Ronni e Rus s e l l  
UBCh Don Hurd 
W. H .  Armstrong 
Don Hurd 
Phone 6 1 5 - -538-7 144 
Zip Code 37618 
Phone 9 0 1 - -658-2020 





Fred F .  Ke s s l er 
E .  J .  Harris** 
Mari l yn Earnest 
Mary Ann Henley 





B l  
FC 
J. V .  Anderson , Sr.  
L.  A.  Shapp ley 
Raymond Russell  
PC Ch 
*Address :  115  N .  Wa shington S treet 
**Address : P .  0. Box 148 , Bolivar 
Joe Shearin 
8 
TOWN OF BRADEN (Fayett e) -W- 252 F . Yr .  6/30 
F ir st Thursday each month , 7 : 30 p .m . , at City Hal l 
Mayor John c. Rice Mgr 
Comm Winston Davi s CR 
Co mm w. H .  Cocke , Jr . Atty 
CoP Lloyd L.  Jones 
*Address : E .  Court Squar e ,  Somervi l l e  38068 
TOWN OF BRADFORD (Gibson) -w- 9 68 
F irst Monda y  each mont h ,  7 :00 p .m . , at City Hal l  
Offices  c l os ed a l l  day Wednesday a l l  year 
Mayor 
Ald  
A l d  
A l d  




W. C .  French 
B i l l  Pierce 
Lynn Swindl e 
Kenneth Crocker 
Ray Mitche l l  
Bobby McCartney 
c. H .  Leech 








*Address : N .  W.  Court Squar e ,  Trenton 38382 
Elec . 
James McKni ght 
A .  H .  Cr i sp 
John S .  Wilder* 
Elec . 5/7 5  
W .  D .  Manning 
Knox Smith 
J. C. Nowell* 
J.  D .  Richardson 
Gerald Knott 
J .  H .  Stockard 
Phone 901 --294 -5800 
Zip Code 38010 
Phone 901--742 -3465 
Zip Code 3831 6 
CITY OF BRENTWOOD* (Wi l l iamson) -M- 4 ,099 F . Yr .  1 2 /31 Elec . 6/75 Phone 6 1 5--833-9528 
First  & third Monday each month , 
County Bank Bldg.  







Raymond L .  Wei l and 
R. C .  Bailey 
Thomas Midyet t ,  Jr . 
Jack Green 
Brian J .  Sweeny 
Howard Buttrey 
*Address : P. o .  Box 782 
7 p . m. , CST , 7 : 30 CDT , Wi l l i amson Zip Code 37027 





J g  
PC Ch 
BI 
fi"r' D. N\'i-1-�e'\\ 
.-Jee F. jl�:�«·°i2:""YO.,j"•'-. 
Mrs . -Ga'i'�K. !Jast;.i,e-
Frank Parrotte 
Robert H. Jennings , Jr . ** 
Dewey Pedi go ,  Jr . 
Jack Green 
Frank Parrot t e  
**Address : L i f e  & Casul t y  Tower , Nashv i l l e  37219  
TOWN OF BRIGHTON (Tipton) -W- 952 F . Yr .  8/31 Elec . Phone 901 - -476-8661 













Zip Code 380l l 
Earsel Wil son 
Dal e  H. Smith 
Will iam D .  Grugett* 
J .  M. Smith 
*Address : Union S avings Bank Bldg. , Covington 38019 
9 
C ITY OF BRISTOL* ( Su l l ivan) -E- 24,798 F . Yr. 6/ 30 Elec . 6/75 
F irst Tuesday each month , 7 : 00 p . m. , at C i ty Hall 








Earl C.  MacCormac 
C .  J. Harkrader, Jr . Virgil M,......SQnsabaugh 
Ewel l  L .  Easley 
Mrs .  Dot Matt ison 
David A. Covington 
Ray S .  Wil son 
Wm, M. Bird 
James Sherfey 
B i l l  H .  Ray 
Conley S .  Scott 
Wal t er Mil l er 
Jerry L .  Thomas 
CJl.n.8- 9 Jll/ 
Phone 6 1 5 - 764 16�� 



















Dr. James E. Thomas 
Ann C lark*** 
Jg 
CoP 
Cra i g  H.  Caldwel l** 
Frank P .  Mil l er 
Wi l fred Gill enwater 
Mac k A .  Godsey 
*Address : P .  0 .  Drawer 417  
Cecil  H .  Thomas 
J. Davi d  Parker 
Richard N .  Moore 
**Addres s :  P .  O .  Box 745 , Bristol 37620 
***Address : 701 Goode S treet , Bristol , Va. , 24201 
CITY OF BROWNSVILLE* (Haywood) - W- 7 ,01 1 F . Yr .  6/ 30 El ec . 6/74 
Second Tuesday each month , 7 :45 p . m. , at  C i ty Hal l 
Offi ces c l o s ed Saturday aft ernoon all  year 
Mayor Jo e G .  Taylor FC 
A l d  Fred Moore SU 
Ed Davis 
E .  T . Edmonds 
Phone 9 01 - -772 - 1 2 1 2  
Zip Code 38012 
Ald Jimmy Halbrook PC Ch �M,s-Lowel'y'<f 1>1 ":So\., 11.>i·ll l'1 
Ald Fred Jones PI 
Al d Dewey Jones SP Fred T .  Jones 
C l k-f1'r Jerry Taylor SS Howard Wyatt 
Atty John W. Norris** TA Robert Hooper 
CoP Darrell  Bul l HO ff Bruce Bai l ey 
BI Ed Davis PBCh A. w .  F erguson 
DFin -�\) Joe G .  Taylor 
*Address : 19 W. Frankl in Street 
**Addres s :  316 West Main Street , Brownsvi l l e  
TOWN OF BRUCETON'' (Carrol l )  - W- 1 ,450 F .  Yr. 8/ 31 El ec . 8/74 








T .  M. Mi l l er 
B i l l  Scheffer 
Jerry Young 
W. T ,  Frankl in 
John Mi tchell  
P .  0 .  Box 6 
CR 




F ,  W. Turner 
Miss May Franklin 
Rob ert Keet on** 
Herman McMil l  in 
Troy Smothers 
*Address : 
**Address : 107 H i ghl and Street , Bruceton 38317 
10 
Phone 901- -586 -2401 
Zip Code 38317 
TOWN OF BULLS GAP (Hawkins) -E- 7 74 F . Yr .  6/30 Elec . 6/7 5  
Fourth Monday each month , 7 : 00 p . m . , 
Off ices c l o s ed Tuesday , Thursday,  & 
a t  City Hal l  




A l d  
Al d 
Ald 
Frank T.  Wil l iams 
Wm. Guy Justis  
Jay Campbel l 







C .  M. Jus t ice 
Joan Kite 
B i l l  Gray 
James H .  Short 
TOWN OF BURLISON (Tipton) -W- 397 F .  Yr . 6/30 Elec . 
F ir s t  Monday each month , 8 : 00 p .m . , at Community Center 
Mayor 
Coun 
Jimmy Bur l i son 
Ralph Cousar 
Coun Douglas Braden 
TOWN OF BURNS'' (Dickson) -M- 456 F .  Yr . 6/30 Elec . 5/75 
Fir s t  Monday each mont h ,  8 : 00 p .m . , at City Hal l  




G .  Carl Bishop 
Melvin Gentry 
Jack Choate 




TOWN OF BYRDSTOWN (Pickett )  -M- 582 F . Yr .  8/31 





c .  H .  Vincent 
Morris Rich 
Glen Parris 




1 1  
James Lankford 
J .  V. McDonough 
Warren G .  Brown 
El e c .  8/74 
Glen Parris 
Gayron Asbury 
Ransome E. Clark 
Phone 6 1 5 --235-5144 
Zip Code 3 7 7 l l  
Phone 901 - -4 76-6412  
Zip Code 38015 
Phone 6 1 5 - -446-4732 
Zip Code 37029 
Phone 6 1 5 - -864 -3859 
Zip Code 38549 
TCMN OF CALHOUN* (McMinn) -E- 624 F . Yr .  6/ 31 E l ec . Phone 615 - -336 -3417 





Lawrence Rou ssel 
Carol Haynie 
B i l l y  D, Carr 
Melvin L .  Myers 






B i l l  A l l en 
George Varnel l  
James L ee 
Zip Code 37309 
TOWN OF CAMDEN* (Benton) -W- 3 ,242 F .  Yr. 6/30 E l e c .  6(75 Phone 901 --584 -4656 
First Monday each month , 7 : 00 p .m . , at City Hal l 
Offices c l osed a l l  day Saturday a l l  year 
Mayor Ray Smith CoP 
Ald Marshal l  Kerr sww 
Ald H.  H .  Wi smer CD 
A l d  D r .  John H .  Overal l  RD 
Ald A .  w .  Bridges PC Ch 
A l d  Elmer Anderson RB Ch 
Atty Andrew Frazi er** FC 
C R  Mrs .  Jane MacLeod 
*Address : P, O. Box 448 
**Addre s s :  Bank o f  Camden B l dg . , Camden 
Zip Code 38320 
Aubrey Pafford 
B i l l  Townsend 
Elvin Johnson 
John B ,  Bukky 
-fif'. fulrn Ove�,.ni:;..d, J>'D �,,\ 
Dr . John Overal l  
Tommy Bordonaro 
TOWN OF CARTHAGE* (Smith) -M- 2 ,49 1 F . Yr .  6/ 30 E l e c .  5/ 74 Phone 6 1 5 - -735 - 1 881 
First Thursday each month , 7 : 30 p . m . , at C i t y  Hal l  
Offices closed Saturday aft ernoons a l l  year 
Mayor R,  H ,  Huddleston Atty -Jg 
A l d  Marvin Whi t l ey WBCh 
Ald James McKinley PC Ch 
Al d Jerry Futrel l FC 
Ald Hubert Lawson CD 
A l d  Carl McDonal d  CoP 
A l d  Harry Davis sww 
Clk Mrs . Mary Fluea l l en SSP 
*Address : P .  o. Box 2 59 
Zip Code 37030 
Joe P .  Lane 
Marvin Whi t l ey 
Robb i e  Richardson 
Wa l ter Ma lone 
Ben H .  Thompson 
Wa l t er H .  Goney 
Noel D ,  Crowe 
Ray Bowman 
TOWN OF CARYVILLE (Campbel l )  -E- 738 F . Yr .  6/30 El e c .  4/74 Phone 6 1 5 - -562 -9478 
F irst Monday each month , 7 : 00 p . m . , at  Town Hall 
Mayo r '-• -llel'!f.)../t•_t:1E,;o-t:':., . � C,9�-\ ''" �\;>..,,, ifrthur Yancey1,A�£)�3. \),)Y'i�Y Al d ElmeF lee Ma he · l 
Ald Millard C .  Burrell 
Al d Leon Smith 







Zip Code 37714 
Mrs .  Nancy 1)jrner -J.ehn-MeGh-e-e � v � 1 :; c. \-, �-�. b_ L. 
Lee Asbury 
Mil 1 ard Burrel l 
l'·P<lnk··McKi lclop-v{"'-::J"'"" C-,. u. "-\"' Y 
TOWN OF CEDAR HILL (Rob ertson) -M- 355 F . Yr .  6/30 Elec . 1 1 /7 3  Phone 6 1 5 --696-2484 
Third Tuesday each mont h ,  7 : 30 p .m . , at Community House Zip Code 37032 
Mayor 
Comm 
J .  W. Lowe 
J .  A .  Davidson 
Comm 
CR 
TOWN OF CELINA* (Clay) -M- 1 ,370 F . Yr .  6/30 
F i r s t  Monday each month , 7 : 00 p . m . , at  City Hal l  
Mayor 
V-May 
A l d  




J. P .  Rich 
Joe A .  Rich 
Roy E .  Coons 
Nel l e  G .  Davis 
Karl Monroe 
''Address : P .  o .  Box 449 
HO f f  




Jimmy Hol l ingsworth 
Mrs .  Louise Hol l ingswort h  
Elec . 6/75 Phone 6 1 5--243- 2 1 1 5  
Z i p  Code 38551 
C. E. Clark , M . D .  
Leland Kirkpatrick 
W. B .  Hamil ton 
Ralph Hamil ton 
Landon B. Anderson 
TOWN OF CENTERTOWN* (Warren) -M- 181 F . Yr .  7 /1 E l ec . 3/75 Phone 6 1 5 - -939-2681  




L .  W. Akers 
Comm 
•<Address : Route 1 ,  McMinnvil l e  3 7 l l 0  
Wi l l i e  Cl aud Harmon 
TOWN OF CENTERVILLE* (Hickman) -M- 2 , 592 F . Yr .  9/30 Elec . 10/ 73 Phone 6 1 5 - - 729-3721  
Second Tuesday each month , 7 : 00 p . m . , at  Town Hal l 
Mayor 
A l d  
A l d  
A l d  
A l d  
A l d  
A l d  
A l d  
A l d  
Ald 
::J<: . .  <. I ". . ��, '""' \ e ·" fl.l·ar·ence-.Bates 
.Jaek-·iltl!'.'ham ..,-- \;'.;· "\';,, , �,, '· • •r\ d \ . . () Gary Harber 
Dean Bates 
W .  W. Bogl e 
Lonnie G .  Gill iam 
Charles Minick 
I �\. '  
_.,�, •, ·.,. ' ;..\ \,., l-- 1.J \ r ,  . ·c . . 
Buren M .  Roche l l e  
Len Womack 
''Address : P. O . Box 2 2 6  










1d<Address : P .  O .  Box 237 , Centervi l l e 
1 3  
Zip Code 37033 
J. Wal l ace Harvil l  
John M .  Wilson 
John M .  Wil son** 
F l e tcher Fi tzgerald 
W.  W .  Bogle 
Jesse J .  Peeler 
Wayne Prince 
W. Grady Chessor 
I .  B .  Bea l e  
TOWN OF CHAPEL HILL* (Marshal l )  -M- 7 52 F . Yr .  6/30 E l e c .  
S econd Wednesday each month , 7 : 00 p . m . , at  C i t y  Hal l  
Mayor Edward P .  C rutcher A l d  Larry Lewter 
Phone 6 1 5- -364-22 1 3  
Zip Code 37034 
A l d  B enni e  Scott CR Mrs .  A .  s .  Perryman 
Ald F .  D.  Smith Atty Whitney S t egal l** 
Ald Ez el l Scott CoP Ernest Stewart 
A l d  Faris Arnold CD Earl Barns 
Ald James B .  Comstock Tr Faris Arnol d  
*Addre s s : Main S tree t , Chapel H i l l  
**Address : 106  E.  Coll ege Street , Murfreesboro 37 130  
TOWN OF CHARLESTON* (Bradl ey) -E- 792 F . Yr. 6/30 E l ec .  8/74 Phone 615- -336 -3788 
Second Tuesday each month , 7 : 30 p . m . , at City Hal l  Zip Code 37310 
Mayor Orval A .  Crawley CR Mrs . El izabeth Bol en 
Comm James R. H i l l  Jg-Atty Carl C o l l  oms** 
C omm James Parr i s  FC Dave Thompson 
Mgr C l aude Shel l CoP Ray Murray 
*Addre s s : P. 0 .  Box 175  
**Addres s :  Brown Bui l d ing , C l eveland 373 1 1  
TOWN OF CHARLOTTE* (Dickson) -M- 610  F . Yr .  6/ 30 Elec . 
Meetings hel d 7 : 00 p . m . , at L ions C lub Buil ding 
Offices closed Thursday aft ernoon a l l  year 
Mayor George Sensing Coun 
Coun Jes s e  Fizer Clk 
Coun James L .  Breeden Atty 
C oun Ralph Curt is  Jg 
Coun Fred Duke CoP 
Coun Robert Jones 
*Addres s : P .  O .  Box 1 2  
**Address : Henslee Buil ding , Dickson 37055 
14 
Edward Moore 
Mrs . Dixie Hooper 
Ray Stuart** 
Johnny Frey 
Al ton Crues 
Phone 615 --789 -4184 
Zip Code 37036 
CITY OF CHATTANOOGA Hami lton -E- 141 904 F . Yr .  6/30 Elec . 4/75 Phone 6 1 5 -267-6681 
Each Tuesday ,_.2 :QQ p.m, , at City Hal l  






Adm Asst  
t o  Mayor 
Robert K. Walker 
Charl e s  A .  Ros e  
Gene Robert s 
S t eve Conrad 
John P. Franklin 
Clk-Aud W. H .  Zachry 
Jg Jesse Parks 
Atty Eugene N .  Col l ins** 
PCCh Sebert Brewer 
RD J .  W. Rice 
PBCh C .  W. Wheeland 
D PW  James Templeton 
Acct Don Bain 
DPers George Taylor , Jr . 
PIO Sidney lletzl:-.,,,. 
Acct-Aud H .  D .  Mil l er 








HO f f  
FM 
Lib 







Z �p Code 3 7402 
Jerry E .  Pitts 
T .  D.  Hardin 
El l i s  Spencer 
c. B .  Souders 
R-.--R • .  -Gm1ldy. '<lf.\\ .2:,0 I. · \ 
Dr . Jim Henry 
John McQueen 
Dr . Marion M. Young 
Mike Quinn 
Mrs .  Katherine Arnol d  
W .  S .  Teppenpaw 
Harlan Whitfield 
Robert Bradshaw 
Cur t i s  Swift 
Bil 1 y Coop er 
Earl Counts 
Ell is Kirby Meacham 
**Address : Suite 400 , Pioneer Bank Bldg . , Chattanooga 37402 
TOWN OF CHURCH HILL* (Hawkin s )  - E - 2 ,822 F . Yr .  6/30 El ec . 6/7 5  
Third Tuesday each month , 7 : 30 p . m.  at  Cit i z ens Union Bank Bldg.  
Offices c losed Wednesday & Saturday afternoons a l l  year 
Mayor John E .  Henard SS  Gerald Dou that 
Phone 615- -357-6161  
Zip Code 37642 
A l d  Dave Bombailey Sec Mrs .  Nancy D .  Christ ian 
Ald Rodney Mi l l er Atty Robert H .  Bailey** 
Ald M.  c .  Herron Jg w. c .  Cooper 
A l d  Lyle Harr is CoP E .  c. Campbe l l  
A l d  Blaine Moore PC Ch Edward Mayhew 
Ald B i l l y  Housewright BI Ceci l  F .  Keith 
CR J� \")'\ JV\ I() \!] 'Y €_ SSP Lawrence Starnes 
*Addres s :  P. 0.  Box 366 
**Addre s s : Citizens Union Bank Bldg . , Church Hill  37642 
TOWN OF CLARKSBURG (Carrol l )  -W- 349 F . Yr .  6/30 Ele c .  9/74 
Third Thursday each month , 7 : 30 p .m . , at School Hous e 
Mayor 
Al d 
A .  D .  Jarrett 
Leon Benet t  
Ald 
CR 
1 5  
Tommie Al ton 
B i l l i e  Crum 
Phone 901 - - 98 6 -3167 
Zip Code 38324 
CITY OF CLARKSVILLE (Montgomery) -M- 41 , 687 F . Yr .  6/ 30 El ec:. 11/74 Phone 615 - -645 -6259 
First Thursday each month , 7 : 30 p . m. , at  C i ty Hall 















C l k  
Atty  
Cha r l es W.  C row 
Cha rl e s  R .  Jones 
David Nus sbaumer 
Edward Sneed 
B erkl ey Cl ark 
W .  L .  Burnett 
Pat Sawyer 
Mike Savage 
John W. B inkley 
R. E .  Durret t ,  Jr . 
R. C .  Pres s l e r  
John Sawyer 
John Aldridge 
Cl int Daniel 
Mrs .  Christine Carpent er 








Eng - SU 








*Address : Third and Madison , C l arksv i l l e  
Zip Code 37040 
C o l l ier Good l e t t , Jr. 
H. W. Smith , Jr . 
Haro l d  Ga i ther 
John D. Rus s e l l  
I ra Nunna l l y  
F inis Gray 
Herman E .  Taylor 
J. T, Cunningham , Sr . 
D r .  Ed Cut t er 
Graham G l i ssom 
Carl Sawyer 
F rank M. ' Ditmore 
Earl Sexton 
W. E. Orgain 
James Hancock 
TOWN OF CLEVELAND (Bradley) -E- 2 1 ,909 F . Yr .  6/ 30 El ec . 4/7 5  Phone 6 1 5 - -472 -4551 
Second Monday each month , 3 : 00 p . m . , at Municipal B l dg .  
Offices c l osed Saturday mornings except Dec . , Jan . , Feb . 












Harry L .  Dethero 
Ralph Buckner 
Kenneth Tins l ey 
Max Carro l l  
J .  L .  Haney 
Martin B .  Evans 
Harl en Painter* 
Raymond M. Davis 
W. B .  Snyder 
M. E. Beavers 
Morris  W. Greene 











Olin  Lewis 
Otis Hille� �-.,-,,.'I-. <>"' 0 .  �"'-\«, 1 
B i l l  Ragsdal e 
Donal d  P .  Yates 
Robert Yeary 
Ruth Chamb ers 
J .  B .  Lamdin 
Robert W. Varnel l ,  Jr . 
M .  C .  Headrick 
Fred Whi t e  
Eng Joe H .  Edwards 
KP Lo"' \;�-·d('yo,\ <\. 
B l dg . , C l eveland 
CITY OF CLIFTON* (Wayne) -M- 7 37 F .  Yr . 6/ 30 El e c .  10/ 74 Phone 901--676-3370 
First Tuesday each month , 6 : 15 p . m . , at  City Hal l  
Offices c l osed a l l  day Wednesday a l l  year 








B i l  1 B eckham 
W .  S .  Prater 
T .  N.  Waters 
B i l l  Franks 
Cooper Stockell 
P .  O. Box 192 






*Addres s : 
*Addre s s : P .  0 .  Box 246 , Waynesboro 38485 
1 6  
Edna Love 
George Gray** 




TOWN OF CLINTON (Anderson) -E- 4 ,794 F . Yr .  6/30 El ec . 1 2/73 
First & third Thursday each month , 7 :30 p .m . , at Municipal Bldg.  










Dr .  Charl e s  B.  Armstrong 
Ray L .  Hil l  
Frank L .  Diggs 
Howard M .  Pol y  
James Q .  Webber , Jr . 
Troy L .  Curnutt , Jr . 
Harold B .  Ros e  
Mr s .  Joel Meredith 
James M. Underwood* 
Jg 
FC 
Roger L .  Ridenour 
Fred R. Cox 
H. L. Morrow 
�·J.-1-i«lmS• 
J .  Leo Water s 
Jack Owens 
Lesl ie Powers 
George Margrave 
Andrew Gamb l e  
Phone 6 1 5 - -457 -0424 
Zip Code 3 7 7 1 6  
SU E. H. Ross  










O .  E. Herre l l  
Charl es G .  Seivers 
*Addres s :  109 Leinar t , C l inton 3 7 7 1 6  
CITY OF COALMONT (Grundy) -M- 518 F . Yr .  6/30 




Je s s e  Jones 
James Nunley 





CITY OF COLLEGEDALE* (Hami l ton) -E- 3 ,103 F . Yr .  6/30 Elec . 
First  Monday each month , 5 : 30 p . m. , at  SMC Banquet Room 
Third Monday each month , 7 : 30 p .m . , at  Municipal Court Room 
Phone 
Zip Code 37313 
Phone 615 --396-3116  
Zip Code 37315  







HO f f  
Fred Ful l er CD H.  H.  Kuhlman 
Dr .  DeWitt  Bowen Mgr -PIO Douglas E.  Kel l er 
Warren Harrrrnond Atty Gl en McColpin*'' 
Wal t er Herre l l  CoP Douglas E.  Kel l er 
Wayne Vandevere Jg J .  R .  Dodson*** 
Edd i e  Avant Tr-CR Mrs . Gladys Mather 
Dr . T .  c .  Swinyar 
1<Address : P .  0 .  Box 416  
''*Addre ss : 205  Profess ional Bldg . , Chat t anooga 37402 
''**Addres s : Rt . 2 ,  Ool t ewah , Tennessee  37363 
17 
TOWN OF COLLIERVILLE* (Shelby) -W- 3 , 651  F . Yr ,  4/30 El ec . 5/ 7 5  
Second Monday each month , 7 : 30 p .m . , at  City  Hall  
A.  G .  Nevi l l e ,  Jr. 
H .  W .  Cox,  Jr . 
T .  L .  Treadwel l ,  I I I  
Robert H .  Humphreys 








Wil l iam Al l en 
Fred H .  Medling 
H. F .  Kel sey , Jr . 
M. R.  F erguson 
Clarence House 
Tom Brooks 
Phone 901 - -853 -8501 







CR Mrs .  Frances P .  Hol t  ).._4.."-. Y<'inc\..<;<_d-<v, T ;> .  HO f f  Dr .  Wil l i am Outlan P,-1-Tf *Address :  99 Walnut S treet 
CITY OF COLLINWOOD* (Wayne) -M- 992  F . Yr .  6/30 E l ec . 7/75 
First and third Tuesday each month , 7 : 00 p . m . , at City Ha l l  
Offices closed a l l  day Wednesday al l year 
Phone 6 1 5 - -724-9227 







W i l l iam R.  Thomp son 






Mrs .  Wil lodean Hill 
M. W .  Kuschinsky 
George G. Gray** 
Melvin Bratton 
H .  M. Dixon 
*Address :  
**Address : 
P .  O. Box 98 
P ,  0.  Box 246 , Waynesboro 38485 
CITY OF COLUMBIA* (Maury) -M- 2 1 ,471 F . Yr .  6/ 30 Elec. 1 1/ 7 3  
First & third Thursday each month , 7 : 30 p . m . , at  City Ha l l  
Offices closed a l l  day Saturday a l l  year 
T, t\ . YY\ o·..- ;1 1\ 'I\ 
Mayor J, J, -Ynd·er\:loeu B I  
V-Ma y �eHt Mar"'*1a-l-l.�'<•\ b'lc ef CJ\J<� EMgr 
Gemm .t��" Ray W<>edy 'J""""'� L .  ��\\«-'( TA 
-Gomrrr-Co� .. vt C,h.a.EJ_--e-s�-Wes-E}:\.'»1 4. <. _1· . '�-, -.,.,.-,. .• , t � CoP 0, -Gomm- (',.,,..,, �-·M&P� \\-.-\-- Yf\,\ \ c Eng 
: Mgr Barrett Hoyle Jones DPW 
CR Mrs .  Joe Modral l  FC 
A t ty W i l l iam B .  Ca in** RD 
Jg Edward Lawwel l  DH 
HA Ch Frank McBride , Jr . PC Ch 
PBCh J,  P.  Woodruff CD 
SSP B i l l y  Patterson DPS 
''Address : 707 - 709 North Main Street 
**Addres s - P .  0 ,  Box 9 8 1 , Columbia �{, . ., "'"' .f•r\· '-,,•�I \\ \ c . .\:'. 1,._.,,, " 
f' (' \ , • •  , l'...� v.. "' \..- )\<i-r· "-. 1 > •' '  ,-n, 18 
Ed S .  Dool ey 
J. P .  Woodruff 
Orton Bennett 
Hugh Harri s ,  Jr . 
W. M .  Albright 
M. G. S tone 
Robert L .  Maddux 
Rona l d  B .  Norton 
J. Wilburn Berry 
Roger Deuschle 
Lawson Whi t e  
Lawson Whi t e  
Phone 615 -388 -5432 
Zip Code 38401 
CITY OF COOKEVILLE* (Putnam) -M- 14 ,270 F . Yr .  6/30 El ec . 6/7 6  Phone 6 1 5 --52 6-9591 
First Thursday each month , 7 : 00 p .m . , at  Muni cipal Bldg Zip Code 38501 
Offices c l osed a l l  day Saturday a l l  year 
Mayor Robert H .  Pot ee t  Jg Keith Bohannon 
V-May Odell Huddles ton DH Dero Brown 
Coun Donal d  F errel l  SG-MgrA M.  L .  Mathis 
Coun Kenneth N .  Dyer PCCh-DPZ Robert Turney 
Coun Cha r l es P .  McCu l l ey S S P-SWW Hol l a  Burgess 
Mgr-DPers Bethel Newport Lib 
Atty John H .  Poteet** EMgr W .  R .  Hol land 
CoP B i l l  Bil yeu SS James Cumby 
Clk-TA - PA - CD Maurice Hast e  
Tr Walter F i tzpatrick F C  Frank Moss 
Eng B i l l  Ogl etree HA Ch John Darwin 
CCEO Dibrell  Anderson ScS Wal ter Warren Shanks 
*Address : P. O .  Box 849 , 45 E .  Broad Street 
**Address : 105 South Dixi e Avenue , Cookev i l l e  
CITY OF COPPERHILL'' ( Po l k) -E- 563 F .  Yr . 12 /31 Elec . 12/75 
Second & fourth Thursdays each month , 7 :00 p . m . , at  City Hal l 
Offices c l o s ed Wednesday and Saturday a f t ernoons a l l  year 
Paul Walden , Jr . 
Ray R .  Odom 
Carl A .  Arp 
Robert E .  Varclay 
Doy l e  Thomas 
Clk 
CoP 
F C  
s s - sww 
CD 
Mrs .  Clyde Arp 
E .  L .  Jones 
Ronal d  S t i l lwel l 
Kenneth Cochran 
Dr . J .  R .  Daves 
Phone 6 1 5 - -496-5141 
Zip Code 37317  
Mayor 
V-May 
A l d  
Ald 
Ald 
Al d Otis  Mel ton 0-� \S. � l>  L., t\-; ,...,QY L J  J,.._, 
*Addr es s :  P .  0. Drawer 640 
TOWN OF CORNERSVILLE'' (Mar sha l l )  -M- 655 F . Yr .  5/31 El ec . 6/75 
Third Monday each month , 7 : 00 p . m . , a t  C i t y  Hal l  
Office c l o s ed all  day Saturday al l year 
Mayor Lawton Tarp l ey Tr 
Ald Paul Crunk Mar 
Ald R i chard Stockman FC 
A l d  B i l l  Stewart Eng 
CR-Jg Lawrence Haynes PC Ch 
Atty John C .  Leonard''* Codnr 
*Addres s ; 1 1 0  N .  Main 
R .  J .  McCl intock 
Dalton Mi tche l l  
Cecil Spencer 
B .  w. C l i f t  
Cecil Spencer 
Eddie Freeland 
*''Addre s s : 1 1 5  W. Commerce , Lewi sbur g ,  Tennessee 37091 
1 9  
Phone 615--293-4482 
Zip Code 37047 
TOWN OF COTTAGE GROVE* (Henry) -W- 1 1 9  F , Yr .  6/30 Elec.  5/7 5  
Second Tuesday each month , 7 : 00 p . m . , at  C i ty Hal l 
Mayor J. R. Smith A l d  Dan D. Carr 
A l d  J .  T .  Rainey , Jr . Ald J.  R,  E ,  Snow 
Al d E .  w .  C a l l  C R  w .  D .  Cox , S r .  
A l d  Thelma B e l l  Mar w .  B .  Old s ,  Jr . 
A l d  Ray Nichols  
*Address : P ,  o .  Box 7 
CITY OF COVINGTON* (Tipton) -W- 5 ,898 F . Yr .  3/31 El ec . 3/75 
Second & fourth Tuesday each month , 7 : 30 p . m . , a t  City  Hall 
Offices closed all day Saturday all year 
Mayor 
V -May 
A l d  
A l d  
A l d  
Al d 




Jack Witherington , Jr . 
R ,  A .  Baxt er , Jr . 
Walker Tipton 
Julian Whi t l e y ,  Jr. 
B i l l  Enzor 
George Whi t l ey 
Travis Bolton 
Bil l y  Fran* Smith ::r�'<t \\;;-.,\ \vy 
Wilbur F .  Ca sh** 
Charles Moss 











Dr. J. S .  Ruffin 
Roy Phil l ips 
Thomas Shoaf 
John Gul l ey 
Manuel  Mi 1 1  s 
Wm. C ,  F l eming 
Ronal d  Cagnon 
F .  W ,  McBri de , S r .  
Leo Wingate 
Tom Ful l erton 
**Addres s : 104-106 Abernathy B l dg . , Covington 
CITY OF COWAN* (Franklin) -M- 1 ,  722 F . Yr .  8/31 El e c .  8/75 
Second Monday each month , 7 : 00 p . m . , a t  C i t y  Ha l l  






C l k  
Jo seph F .  Jackson 
�fl: Carte-r­
G l en C .  Hodges 
John Martin C a te s ,  Jr . 
Fred Brown 





Lawrence W ,  McBee p A t ty 
Don W i  ins , SJ.el'/ • "  lr<>rf<rPCCh 
Mr s .  .lo.Ann....(;i,aodmaflh ""''c..! . $ f- :·,..:. '/ 
-:"', 1 udre s s : P ,  · · . Box 338 
Robert Lee Amacher 
James S el l s  
Raymond Tucker 
.3hel t on Carter 
Howa rd G ,  Bet ty** 
Raymond B e sheres 
**Addre s s : 2 J  L I· i rst 1\.venue . :-., . E . , Wi nchesler 37 398 
2 ll 
Phone 901 - -782-5915  
Zip Code  38224 
Phone 901 - -476 - 9 6 1 3  
Zip Code 38019 
Phone 6 1 5 - -9 3 2 - 7 3 1 8  
Zip C o de 37318 
CITY OF CRAB ORCHARD*(Cumberland) -E- 847 F . Yr .  
Mayor 
A l d  
fT\� 
*Addres s :  P .  O .  Box 62 
CITY OF CROSS PLAINS* (Robertson) ··E-
First  Monday each month , 8 :00 p . m. , at  
Mayor 
V-May 
Ray W. Graves , Jr . 
Wi l l i am B .  Thomas 
*Addre s s : P. O .  Box 605 




Elec . Phone 
Zip Code 3 7 7 2 3  
6/30 El ec . 5/7  5 Phone 6 1 5 - -654-3385 
Zip Code 37049 
Mrs .  Jame s Covington 
Mrs .  James Covington 
CITY OF CROSSVILLE>< (Cumberland) -E- 5 ,381 F . Yr .  6/30 El ec . 1 2/74 Phone 6 1 5 - -484 - 5 1 1 3  
Second Monday each month ,  7 : 30 p . m. , at  C i t y  Hal l  







At t y  
Tr 
John Doo l ey 
Boyd Neal on 
John Davis 
Everett  Warner 
Leonard L .  Ward 
Mr s .  Dorine Hat l er 
Harry D .  Sabine** 
Mr s .  Ma.Be-i.--f>.en-sou-1/tiy,r1""· ,s·-.., .1 .:..,y 
*Addres s :  P. O. Drawer 528 













Zip Code 38555 
A B l'.�'r>i .,_v \"'/ Co«>.Y'<"\ I 0\'1 
James Brandon 
Dick Brad y ,  Jr.  
TOWN OF CUMBERLAND CITY (St ewart) -M- 416 F . Yr .  6/30 El ec . 1 2 / 7 3  Phone 6 1 5 -827 -429 1  
First  Thur sday each month , 7 : 00 p . rn.  a t  Cit y  Hal l 
Mayor 
A l d  
A l d  
A l d  
A l d  
CR 
Clk 
H.  Ryan Hol l ey 
T .  R .  Parchman 
Car l Mann 
A l ex Dougherty 
Linus Mcintosh 
Ra y B. Vaughan 
Linda Parker 








Zip Code 37050 
Mrs .  Fann i e  May Parchman 
John Bryant 
0 .  H .  Vaughan 
G. L. Landi s s , Sr . 
Linus Mcintosh 
W.  D. Howe l l >< 
TOWN OF CUMBERLAND GAP* (Claiborne) -E- 2 3 1  F , Yr .  6/30 El e c .  10/74 Phone 6 1 5 - -869 - 2 1 8 8  






Cur t i s  Hopson 
Edwin Johnston 
0 .  B ,  Webb 
Richard P .  Hopson 
Joe Burchett 







Burt Mos s  
Jim Als ton 
James D. Es t ep 
C larence Ri dings 
TOWN OF DANDRIDGE* (Je f f erson) -E- 1 ,2 80 F . Yr .  6/30 El ec . 5/7L> Phone 6 1 5 --39 7 -3361  
F irst Tuesday each month , 7 : 30 p . m . , at  C ity Ha l l  
Offices closed Wednesday a f t ernoons a l l  day Saturday a l l  year 
Zip Code 37725 
,. -· 
Mayor Dr. John A. Shul tj 
Ald Tom Webb 
Ald Rob ert Baker 
Ald Albert Swann 
A l d  Tommy F .  Esl inger 
Ald B i l l  R .  Hance 
Al d Cecil R. Chambers 
*Address : P .  o .  Box 203 
**Addres s :  p .  o .  Box 281 , 









Jason Mi l l er 
C ec i l  R.  Chambers 
Raymond Seals 
Tom Esl inger 
John C ,  Mil l e r ,  Jr . 
A .  B .  Strand , Jr . ** 
\:\"t ,,'\(. \:-\;.41"1".�<"l\Q �\>"� ·,v, ') 
C ITY OF DAYTON* (Rhea) -E- 4 ,361 F . Yr .  6/30 El ec . 4/77 Phone 6 1 5 --775 - 1 8 1 8  
First Monday each month , 7 : 30 p . m . , at  C i ty Hall 
Mayor Rev .  Paul Levf ngood Atty 
V -May Dr. G. v. Tay.L o r , Jr . CoP 
Coun J .  Arno ld F it zgera ld FC 
( C•llll Jimmy Cunnyngham EMgr 
Coun Dr . A p .  Condra ScS 
Mgr rl v d e  Roddy B l  
CR ·'l r · Jg Eugelle C ,  Graham 
Jdre s s :  L \ ' ,  Box 2.26 
Zip Code 37321 
c .  P .  Swa fford** 
·&as evel t 1.::Iar1910eEl 15',\\ \\-,,.. ., � l 
B i l l  Keylon 
Ralph Arnold 
.. C a  rrol-}---I:ahl et1t �\,!$a .  :..r, �c:s."'-<:.:.f Go<\\)>v1 
Crawford B i shop 
**llddre s s : E 3 s t· Second Avenu e ,  D;:iy t i >n 37 32 1 
2 2  
TOWN OF DECATUR* (Meigs) -E- 857 F . Yr .  1 0/31 
First  Monday each month , 7 : 00 p . m . , a t  City  Ha l l  
Office c l o s ed Saturday a f t ernoon a l l  year 
Mayor 
A l d  





Charl es E .  Rockhol t  
George Key 
Jack Wade 
El ijah Boggess 
Kay Jennings 
Wil l i am Buchanan 
W. T .  Pet i t t  
''Address : P .  o .  Box 8 3  







Elec . 4/75 
Mrs .  Neva O .  Legg 
J. D .  Culvahouse 
Warren Baldwin 
Ben Wade 
W. T .  Peti t t  
O.  H.  Ledford 
Phone 6 1 5 -334 -5739 
TOWN OF DECATURVILLE* (Decatur) -W- 958 F .  Yr . 6/30 Elec . 1 2/74 Phone 901 - -852 -2034 
Second Tuesday each month , 7 : 00 p . m . , at City Hall 






A l d  
Ralph Moore 




Franklin Mane ss  
*Addr e s s : P .  0.  Box 1 5 9  
A l d  





Zip Code 38329 
Roy N. Mc Peak 
Bobby Joe Osborne 
Jimmy L. Boroughs 
Wil l iam A .  Lancaster 
Roy N .  Mc Peak 
Leys Broadway 
TOWN OF DECHERD* (Franklin) -M- 2 , 148 F . Yr .  6/30 El ec . 6/74 Phone 6 1 5 --923-5181  
F i r s t  Monday each month , 7 : 00 p . m . , at City Hall  
Of f i ces clo sed a l l  day Wednesday a l l  year 
Mayor id\\��t�T� �;�,;"J Atty 
V-May Sumner Ro se Co P 
Ald B .  O.  Hu ffman )., Jr . FC 
Ald Ot i s  B SmitR'l\ Q3ev· 7i'd \1«�y SWW-SSP 
A l d  �fy.,Y\\L (Yye e. n  Lib 
CR-� Ro�"-Y-- \-\ �\\ WBCh 
Acct Gl en Henson*** 
HACh I .  J.  Grizzell  
P. O .  Box 488 
DH 
PC Ch 
Lynch & Lynch** 
James Reed 
Norr i s  Cop e ,  Jr . 
Joe Davidson 
Mrs .  Judy Soloman 
Herl in Manning 
T .  B. Gal lman 




1 5  South Coll ege Street , Winchester 37398 
220 North Jeff er son Street , Winchester 37398 
TOWN OF DENMARK (Madison) -w- 61 





Mrs .  J .  L .  Wi l l iamson 





El ec . 
H .  F .  Nevil l e  
Wi ll  A .  Hardee 
Zip Code 3 7324 
Phone 901 - -424-9779 
Zip Code 38022 
CITY OF DICKSON* (Dickson) -M- 5 ,9 9 3  F . Yr .  9/30 El e c .  9/73 
First Monday each month , 7 : 00 p . m . , at Municipal Bldg.  
O f  f i ces closed all  day Saturday all  year 
Phone 6 1 5 - -446 - 2 400 
Zip Code 37055 
Mayor Slayden Weaver A t ty Rob ert s .  C l ement** 
V -May C lark Lewis FC w. L ,  Smith 
A l d  Ralph S u l l ivan CoP John Baggett 
A l d  Ralph o .  F ra zier EMgr -G-.-N.-Bttfteg<H!- Srn '-s\ BYXlW\'\ 
A l d  Seywright Henry SWW-SG 
Ald Robert Blue Lib 
A l d  Ray Brazz e l l  BI 
Al d Morris H .  C ain Tr 
Al d Buford Reed , Jr , _ PBCh 
CR-...Jg- !Jsyl e k>·Fkrrrs-·11'» :f( '.\;J'J M�.!>•" HO f f  
SS-SP Henry Garrett DP S 
*Address :  202 S .  Main S treet 
**Addres s :  132� N. Main S treet , Dickson 
-¥aft-GtH'-l-ew-
Mrs .  James Grant 
Jasper Rutl edge 
Mrs .  Sue Lyle 
Carney Nicks 
Charl es Craft 
Reger Fe7i�l eF 
TOWN OF DOVER* (Stewart) -M- 1 , 1 7 9  F . Yr .  6/30 E l ec. 6/74 
S econd Monday each month , 7 : 30 p . m. , at C i ty Hal l  




A l d  
C R  
Clk 
W. H.  Tipp i t t  
Woodrow D i l l  
W .  L ,  Cook 
Clay L .  Gryves 
Mr s .  Goldie BarroN· 







Thomas R, S i l l s  
Dal ton Bagwe l l  
Edward Hester 
I ra Atkins 
Wi 1 1  R, Brigham 
Alvin E .  Crutcher 
TOWN OF DOWELLTOWN (DeKalb) -M- 329 F . Yr .  6 / 30 Elec . 8/74 
Third Saturday each month , 7 : 30 p . m . , at City Hal l  
Mayor w. A .  Cathcart Clk Gl en Coffee 
A l d  Glen Coff ee FC T .  J .  Farler 
Phone 6 1 5 - -232-5907 
Zip Code 37058 
Phone 6 1 5 - -536 - 5 426 
Zip Code 37059 
A l d  J .  R .  Turner sww John D ,  Vandergr i f f  
A l d  w .  P.  Banks CD Carl Boyd Banks 
A l d  El dred F i sh SS J. R. Turner 
A l d  Brown Turner 
TOWN OF DOYLE* (White) -M- 472 F .  Y r .  6/30 El ec . 6/75  Phone 6 1 5 - -6 5 7 -2 182 
Second Tues day each month , 7 : 30 p . m. , at City Ha l l  Zip Code 38559 
P.layor Garvin Haley A l d  R. L .  Yates 
Ald C l ay Davis Ald Charles  Savage 
Al d Chest er Mi 1 1  er Al d Kenneth Simmons 
A i d  James B ,  Sparkman CR Charles R.  Tayl o r  
*Addres s :  P .  0. Box 1 5 8  
2 4  
TOWN OF DRESDEN* (Weakley) -W- l ,939 F . Yr .  6/30 El ec . 6 / 7 5  Phone 901- -364 -2270 
First Tuesday each month , 7 : 30 p . m. , at City Hall 
Off ices c l o s ed Saturday afternoon all year 
Mayor w. Joe Anderson 
V-May L .  c .  Crews 
A l d  Bob Bowl in 
A l d  T .  R .  Alexander 
A l d  Jewel l  Kemp 
A l d  J .  o. Alexander , Jr . 
A l d  Mike Pentecost 
CR Ralph Wright 
''Addre s s : l l 7  w. Main Street 
CITY OF DUCKTOWN (Polk) -E-
F ir s t  Thursday each month , 7 : 00 





C .  I .  Presswood 




p . m. , at 













F C  
Zip Code 382 2 5  
E .  Jay Nicho l s  
Kenneth Dunn 
Homer Bradberry 
w .  G .  Tuck 
FFed 0Mpe1'\-\'<.>' \, . ·c i \.! ;,,d 
E.  c .  McA l ister 
Dr . E .  H .  Wel l e s  -Le-laruLSpence- F L. . C. i..\ \  
Elec . 12/73  Phone 6 1 5 - -496 - 7800 
Zip Code 37326 
Kenneth Cheatham 
Hoyt Pre sswood 
CITY OF DUNLAP* (Sequatchie) -M- 2 ,7 5 5  F . Yr .  6/30 Elec . 6/77 Phone 6 1 5 - - 949-2115  
F ir s t  Thur sday each month , 7 : 00 p . m . , at City  Hal l  







Dr . Shepherd ,  R . D .  
B i l l y  Kerl ey 
Avery Cagl e 
Jan Johnson 





Mrs .  Clara Turner 
B i l l y  Kerley 
Steve Greer 
Miss Bett y  Worl ey 
CITY OF DYER'' (Gibson) -W- 2 ,501 F . Yr .  6/30 Elec . 6/75  
Second Monday each month , 7 :00 p . m . , at Ci t y  Hal l  
Of fices  closed a l l  day Saturday except f irst  Saturday each month 
James E .  Bell 
Zip Code 37327 
Phone 901 - -692 -3431 
Zip Code 38330 
Ma yor 
A l d  
Ald 
Al d 
A l d  
A l d  
A l d  
A l d  
A l d  
Dr . David Robinson 
Robert Wil son 










J n, lleeds T', t- ,t<_.,,..."''-"  
Jerry Maxwel l*ic 
Don Cheva l ia 
Joe Goad 
T .  C. Karnes 
Reed Wright 
W. A .  Wes t  
Bill y Bogl e 
*Address ' 1 23 E .  Map l e  Street 




2 5  
CITY OF DYERSBURG* (Dyer) -W- 1 4 ,523 F . Yr , 6/30 Elec.  1 1/ 7 3  
First  & third Monday each month , 7 : 30 p . m , , a t  City Hal l  
Offices closed Saturday aft ernoons a l l  year 
SSP Roger Hawkins 
Phone 901 - -285 -2642 








David W.  Lanier 
John Hoff 
B i l l y  Acred 
HO f f  
FC 
Dr . H, A .  Morgan , Jr, 
James Canfiel d 
Nap Brigham 
Bob Kirk 
-R.>0-eF-t--Se.£<1&1'-S �" \ \ 
PC Ch 
ScS 
Otis  Manner 
Sam Reed 
J, P .  C rawford 
CR alti_ Wt 
Jg 
B i l l  Lancaster 




Mrs . Frank B .  Carddock 





M. Watkins Ewell , Jr . ** 
John F i sher 
Burrell B .  Jernigan 






Danal Hotal ing 
C ,  W ,  Creekbaum 
'IV . c . . fl\ o >:\· r 
**Addre s s : Church Avenue (Ewel l Bldg. ) ,  Dyersburg 
TOWN OF EAGLEVILLE* ( Rutherford) -M- 437 F . Yr .  12/31  Elec . 1 2/ 7 3  Phone 6 1 5 - -274-6213  
Second Monday each month , 7 : 30 p . m . , at  City  Hall 
Offices closed Monda y ,  Saturday aft ernoons a l l  year 
Mayor F .  E .  Cro s s l in CR 
Comm Larry Hazel SS 
C omm Robert Shel ton , Jr, RD 
Comm Lanny Turner Atty 
*Address : P .  O. Box 86 
w. H ,  Dyer 
Eugene Crick 
Jordan Redmon 
Whitney Stegal l** 
**Addres s :  106 E .  Col l ege S tree t ,  Murfreesboro 3 7 1 30 
Zip Code 37060 
CITY OF EAST RIDGE* Hamilton -E- 21 799 F . Yr. 3/31  Elec . 4/75 Phone 6 1 5 - -867 - 7 7 1 1  
Second Thursday each month , 7 : 30 p . m. , a t  C i ty Hal l �  o-th, ..- -r-1, ,,_,., , "{ '•Zip C ode 37412 







A t ty 
Cl k -Tr 
FJ,' 
G ,  W .  Whi t e  
C .  J .  Jordan 
BI -PI 
RB Ch 
Headrick Wi tt  SSP 
L . B • Hadden RD 
Will iam C .  Hai s ten SS 
Wi 1 1  iam B .  Luther CoP 
Charles W .  Lusk , Jr . ** FC 
Headrick Wit t  
C'.'J·Q,"" •.i. \! ..,,\.\z.()�·"'.,. t\ 
Fate Smith 
George T .  Weaver 
McDonal d  Frankl in 
Newt Gat t i s  
Gl enn Broyl es 
Ralph Pendergrass 
*Addres s :  1 50 j  Iombrns Avenue , Chat tanooga 3741 2 
**Addres s :  6 1 5  Pioneer Bldg. , Chat tanooga 37402 
26 
TOWN OF EASTVIEW* (McNairy) -W- 423 F . Yr .  5 / 3 1  Elec . Phone 9 0 1 --'""3"8£96 
Second Thursday each month , 7 : 30 p .m . , a t  W .  J .  Reynold s '  Off i ce Zip Code 38375 
Mayor 
A l d  
A l d  









''Address : Rt , 2 ,  S elmer , Tennessee 3837 5 
**Address : Ramer , Tennessee  38367 
***Address : 1 1 7  W. Court Avenue , Selmer 38375 
Alf  red Tackett 
James Carl in** 
Mrs .  o .  K .  Weatherford 
W.  J, Reynolds*** 
TOWN OF ELIZABETHTON* (Cart er )  -E- 1 2 ,269 F . Yr .  5 /31 Elec . 9/73 Phone 6 1 5 - -543-3551 
Second & fourth Thursday each month , 7 : 30 p . m . , at  City Hal l  
Offices closed all  day Saturday a l l  year 














Dean Perry , ,• ' ' ,  Clk 
MurrelL-Sne1Jl5. 1�' '""' · '  ' '  ' " ' $/,11.\ \ Co P  
Jock Ramsey '\h"""" , \/ e M 1>.:5 •-Y11 EMgr 
James Lionel Bunton ScS 
John W. Fetzer >.'J', 1� l .' FC ��(t\'--1.'rYt-i .SJ,..._\ \ ·  SS 
E .  J, O ' Brien SWW-S S P  
Robert P .  Asbur y ,  Jr . 
Jasper Wil l i ams 
Wal t er A .  Curtis  
Char l es M .  Crocket t  
-J>apl---Shult% C\-o,,vl<-' 8d« n s  
ReRal d --E-.--fl-1-i-'lfe,,_ 







**Addr es s : P. o .  Box 1 007 , El izabethton 
TOWN OF ELKTON (Gil es) -M- 341 F . Yr .  6/30 
F i r s t  Monday o f  each month 6 : 00 p . m. , at  City Hal l  
Office c l o sed a l l  day Saturday al l year 
Mayor 
A l d  
A l d  
A l d  
A l d  
A l d  
Forrest  Bates 
Joe Crony 
Jo e M. Merre l l  
Bruce Rogers 








Cla uda .• Gl� 'fl.A" , f) . '  i - i» "� '/ ,,_,\' 
John Meagher 
Mark J?ier ce \\<:ij\t. 
Dennis Younce 
Homer Powel l  
John R .  Campbell 
Henry T .  Johnson 
James Nidiffer 
Jim Clea r ,  Jr . 
Mrs . Susan Patrick 
Orvi l l e  Jones 
Robert Lacey 
Ele c .  7/74 
Nedra Rit t s  
Gilbert Birdsong 
Clayton Lee* 
Reedie Mi tche l l  
Jimmy Thompson 
Phone 6 1 5 - -468 -2 506 
Zip Code 38455 
*Addres s :  First National Bank Bldg . , Pulaski 38478 
27  
TOWN OF ENGLEWOOD* (McMinn) -E- 1 ,878 F . Yr. 6/30 
S econd Monday each month , 7 : 30 p . m . , at  City Hall 
Offices clo sed Saturday afternoon a l l  year 
E l ec .  1 2/74 Phone 6 1 5 - -887-7224 
Zip Code 37329 
��'t .. .?E���:OY 
Mayor Atty 
Comm Raymond Roach SWW 
Herman M. Gregory** 
C .  A .  Goodin 
C omm Harlan Daugherty Lib 
Comm Darrell McCo'lkey CD 
C omm BeA Mayrw..-- \Yi>':JM· \,\(c }, b HO ff  
Mrs . Inez Webb 
Raymond Mcconkey 
Dr. John H .  Lil l ard 
Comm FC 
C R  C .  A. Goodin PCCh 
HACh Wayne Wi l l iams 
*Address :  P .  O. Box 1 5 0  
Wayne E .  Wi l l iams 
Bobb i e  Dickson 
**Addres s :  103 Jackson S treet , N. E . , Athens 37303 
(McNairy & 
TOWN OF ENVILLE Chester) 
F i rst  F riday each month, 8 :00 
-W- 2 2 8  F . Yr .  6/30 El ec . 8/74 
Mayor 
V -May 
A l d  
'<\f �\\·,.,_ \N ""' ; ''· " ' ,. 
�it,-C-.--Pugh- · 
E .  R .  N i s l er 
Sam 0 ' Neal 
A l d  Frankie Carroll  
A l d  B .  L .  Hutton 
p . m . , at City  Hal l  
A l d  
A l d  
C R  
Atty 
Jerry O ' Neal 
Haro l d  Tenry 
Jo Anne Ivy 
Wil lard Smith* 
*Addres s :  104 Crook S treet , Henderson 38340 
CITY OF ERIN* (Houston) -M- 1 , 1 6 5  F . Yr.  8/31 
First  Tuesday each month , 7 : 30 p . m . , at C i ty Hall 
Offices clo sed all day Wednesday a l l  year 
Mayor w. B .  Price 
V-May Ralph Boone 
A l d  John Barber 
Ald Webb Mi tchum 
A l d  Rabon Coleman 
A l d  T .  D .  Spencer 
Al d Homer Thomas 
A l d  J. D. Lewis 
Al d c .  E .  Marab l e  
Jg Roland Roby 
-;,t\ddress : P .  o .  
**Address : Pub l i c  
Box 270 








HO ff -PCCh 
BI 
2 8  
E l e c .  8/74 
Mrs .  Nelma Sykes 
W. C . Knott  , Jr . ** 
Wil l iam Morri s on 
Thoma s Stavely 
Ted Newberry 
Beverly Price 
Dr. O.  S.  Luton 
Carl C .  Sawyer 
Phone 901 - -687 -6330 
Zip Code 38332 
Phone 6 1 5 - -2 8 9 - 4403 
Zip Code 37061 
CITY OF ERWIN* (Unicoi) -E- 4 , 7 1 5  F . Yr .  6/30 Elec . 6/74 
Second & fourth Monday each month , 6 : 30 p . m. , at  City Hal l  
Off i ce s  closei._Wednes c;!_;;y � 
.
�aturday afternoons al l year 
Phone 6 1 5 - -743-6231 
Zip Code 37650 
'fG--�,�z-'\\�--��� .. /:,·"'� o·�-Mayor -Da:±--Jones-,·-Jr, Atty-PCCh Wi llard Garland** 
V-May �.:w-1-es-Jones CR Joe Frazier 
A l d  Cec i l  Bai ley CoP Leonard Guinn 
!i� ���ReY�s{,�· \(\ '1c.�°'' 1 !���-sww � : � :  ����;:f f  
' :!'-" ,,.:,,::-'l:;,.i:.:\'? ::!' 'm' """" 
Tony Duncan (-=C. C \y A-"-- G--'lt" ·, {-f i '\ It  (j, 'f(.,1 ;J t \ � ��,--�,...,.J.ic� 
*Address : P .  0 .  Box 59 
**Address : Phetteplace Buildin g ,  Erwin 
TOWN OF ESTILL S PRINGS•< (Franklin) -M- 919 F . Yr .  6/30 Elec.  10/73 
First Thursday each month , 7 : 00 p . m. , at City Hal l  
Offices closed Wednesday and Saturday afte rnoons a l l  year 
Mayor John Gaul , . -� James Parks 
Phone 6 1 5 - - 649-5188 
Zip Code 37330 
V-May y\ · : . Kenneth ··Clark\.v •··\•l' ·\ ·-'·· " '  1 -A·hr\f-'ll1.:>i Lawrence Jones 






Swafford , Davis & Peters** 
B i l l y  N .  Chitwood 
A l d  Earl Starnes 
CR-Jg Mr s .  Wi l l i e  Duckworth 
*Addres s :  P.  0.  Drawer 100 
Ray Van Fossen 
Hershel Riley 
Gl enn Henson 
**Address : 109  1 s t  Avenue , S .  W. , Winches ter 37 398 
TOWN OF ETHRIDGE;, (Lawrence) -M- 546 F .  Yr . 6/30 El ec . 5/75 




D .  G .  Venab l e  
Edward B .  Keeter 
L .  L .  Brian 
''Addr ess : P .  0 .  Box 43 
CR-Mgr ­
Atty Lloyd Comer** 
M<Addr e s s :  2 1 2  W .  Ga ines Street , Lawrenceburg 38464 
29 
Phone 6 1 5 - - 7 62 -9454 
Zip Code 38456 
CITY OF ETOWAH* (McMinn) -E- 3 , 7 36 F . Yr ,  6 / 30 El ec.  1 2/74 Phone 6 1 5 - -2 6 3 -2023 
Second & fourth Monday each month , 7 : 30 p . m . , Mayor ' s  O f f ic e  
Of  fices  closed  Saturday a f ternoon a l l  yea r 
Zip C ode 37 331 
Mayor J,  0 ,  Shugart UBCh J. o .  Shugart 
Comm J.  C laude B l a i r  CoP C lyde Dal e  
Comm Harol d R. Cox ScS Matney Reed 
Comm Paul Rob erson SU Paul Sitz l er 
Comm Pa"l lliley \\G....,h' 1V1 £ J; ",., \t.. ; �  FC .Johnny Wit t  
C R  Dan Ivins RD-CD Harol d  R. Cox 
B I  I .  o . Kel lar Atty c .  c .  Guinn 
SS Wal t er M. Martin PC Ch E .  B .  Garwood 
*Address : P .  o .  Box 390 
CITY OF FAIRVIEW* (Wi l l iams on) -M- 1 ,630 F . Yr .  6/30 El ec . 8/75 Phone 6 1 5 - -799 -2431 
F i r s t  & third Thursday each month , at  City Hal l , 7 : 30 p . m.  Z ip Code 37062 




C omm '-'?Stanley T i dwel l 
Comm Kenneth Brison 
Mgr Turner Mangrum 
Jg James C .  Short 
*Address : P. 0 ,  Box 69 
year 





**Addres s :  P .  0 ,  Box 363 , Franklin 37064 
'\ 1' .. \.'..:�:\·� \{•. ti.. )'- '. ;,\\•. \� } •  : - t . '  
.Mrs . ·Al ton- Mangrum. 
C .  D.  B erry** 
ll L H h D. (' I \j'\, l, .� .. \' ' .J ..anry- ···-- aRna 1 <Y · ' 
Bobby J ,  Goodwin · 
Mrs .  Irvine Cunningham 
CITY OF FAYETTEVILLE* (Lincoln) -M- 7 , 030 F .  Yr. 9 / 30 Elec.  10/74 Phone 6 1 5 - -433 -2556  
S econd Tues day each month , 7 : 00 p . m . , at  Municipal B l dg .  Zip Code 37334 
Offices closed a l l  day Saturday a l l  year 
Mayor s .  .J. King SG Lester Sinuns 
V -May Dr . Cecil Byrd C oP T .  c .  Counts 
Al d Joe F a i s on EMgr F l oyd s .  Nelson 
Ald W i l l iam Hatcher FC B enny Crumbl ey 
Ald James Pyl ant ScS-RBCh-
Ald Don Holman RD Don McAl ister 
A l d  w .  R. Moore PB Ch s .  J, King 
C R  CD Boyd LeCroy 
Atty Thomas 0 .  Bagl ey*'' PCCh E .  A.  Berger 
C l k  E .  L .  Payne B I -PI-
Sl-M Larry Eddins CCEO Sam Ha i s l ip 
SS Bob Johnson -Ge<lft-,,.. _ .Joe Smtth ___ .. 
*Address : P .  0. Box 6 1 5  
**Addres s :  P .  o .  Dra'tver 428 , Fa yet tevill e 
30 
TOWN OF F INGER* (McNairy) -W- 2 6 6  F . Yr .  6/30 
F ir s t  Monday each month , 7 : 30 p . m . , at  Gymnasium 
Mayor 
A l d  
A l d  
A l d  
Lloyd Harr is 
Richard Smith 
James McKenz i e  
Kenneth Hutcherson 





Elec . 9/73 
Jim Droke 
Erbi e  Julian 
Jack Hysmith 
Eddie Bond 
Phone 9 0 1 - - 934-4627 
Zip Code 38334 
CITY OF FOREST HILLS* (Davidson) -M- 4 ,2 5 5  F . Yr .  6/30 El ec . 2 / 7 5  Phone 61 5 - -383 -8447 
Third Thur sday each month , 7 : 00 p .m . , at C i t y  Office 




Robert Chil ton** 
Ed Kel l y  




Zip  Code 3 7 2 1 5  
Mrs .  Jul ia Baker 
Char l e s  A Yancey 
John M .  Gri ssim*** 
;\-Address : 
**Address : 
''**Addre s s : 
Morehead Center , 4012 H i l l sboro Rd . , Na shv i l l e  37 2 1 5  
3 2 1  4th Avenue , South , Nashvi l l e  37201 
300 James Rob ertson Parkwa y ,  Nashv i l le 37201 
CITY OF FRANKLIN* (Wil l iamson) -M- 9 ,497 F . Yr .  1 0/31 E l ec .  10/73 Phone 6 1 5 - -794-4572 
Second Tuesday each month , 7 : 30 p . m . , at  Ci ty Hal l  
Off i ces c l o s ed a l l  day Saturday a l l  year 
Mayor 
A l d  
A l d  
A l d  
Ald 
A l d  
A l d  
A l d  
A l d  





John T .  Lawrence 
Reedy Edgmon 
W.  S .  Murrey 
James Culberson 
R .  N. Moore 
Pet e  Gunnell 
Ralph Duke 
F l eming Jefferson 
James Wm. Hood 
Elbert L .  Bagb y ,  Sr . T ", ' \ ·· "Jr• : ;' .  
*Addres s :  P .  O .  Box 305 













Zip Code 37064 
Cletus W. McWi l l iams** 
J .  C .  Short 
M organ Hood 
John L .  Smith 
Emmet t  T .  Strickland 
Mrs .  W i l l iam M.  Gibbs 
Morton Fi sher 
Robert H. King 
Roy Barker 
C .  K. McLemore 
R .  M .  Liggett 
CITY OF FRIENDSHIP* (Crockett) -W- 441 F , Yr ,  6/30 El ec . 3/74 Phone 901 --677 -2396 
First  Monday each month , 7 : 00 p . m . , at  C i ty Hal l  
Offices c losed  a l l  day Wednesday a l l  year 
Mayor 
V-May 
A l d  
A l d  
Ald 
A l d  
Wil liam··Hol-Lmd f(\ :0. '{II· .  I\ \ w..-. >  
lfoward· V·ernun"f'i vn . 'Vf. 9•··""' o r  
-Edd ··Mi.tt ehead· :t-. '2 .5\'v \ <:.>t-->n·6 Jtiuiar c�rrett �('..:-(p•\\-\- �'{"'(-\J"11' 







**Address : P .  0 ,  Box 1 3 ,  A l amo 38001 
Doy l e  Jones 
Mrs .  Linda Vernon 
Theo Emi son** 
A ,  A .  Lipford 
Orland L. Agee 
Howard Todd 
Zip Code 38034 
CITY OF FRIENDSVILLE (Blount) -E- 653 F . Yr .  6/30 El ec .  7/75 Phone 6 1 5 - -9 9 5 -2 2 1 0  
S econd Saturday each mon th , 7 :00 p . m . , at C i ty Hal l  Zip Code 37737 
Mayor Ralph Bowerman CR Boyd B ivens 
Comm Frank Smith Jg F l oyd Trout 
Comm Gene Hamil CoP 
Comm Boyd B ivens SWW Leonard Endsley 
C omm E. R .  W i l l i ams FC Johnny Coffee 
TOWN OF GADSEN (Crockett) -w- 7 1 5  F , Yr .  6/30 El ec . 3/75 Phone 901 - -784-9652 
Fourth Monday each month , 7 : 30 p . m . , a t  Gadsen Bank B l dg .  Z ip Code 38337 
Mayor Jeff T ,  Davis C R  A .  L .  Kincai d 
Ald Herman Emerson CoP B i l l y  Carter 
Al d Charles Lloyd FC J. L ,  Antwine 
A l d  Mer l i n  Leggett ScS Frank La tham 
Al d C ec i l  Norvi l l e  SWW-UBCh Fred C ,  James 
TOWN OF GAINESBORO* ( Jackson) -M- 1 , 1 0 1  F . Yr .  8/31  El ec , Phone 6 1 5 - - 2 6 8 - 9 3 1 5  
Second Tuesday each month , 7 : 00 
Offices clo sed a l l  day Saturday 
p .m , , at City Hal l  
a l l  year 
Mayor 
Al d 
A l d  





Wi l l iam L ,  Draper 





Ronnie Sheron CoP 
M- w d ,, , '\ ' " v " "  ' ' '.' RBCh � s-,.- an a .. n.<x . .  " '  . •  \', . · < ' 
Jlanny--R-:---Forkum--Y.,.·n·1 1 i ;  1. ! o. V'(! 1;\ FC 
W .  C .  Anderson SS 
Eddie Ragland 
*Addre s s : P .  O .  Box 322 
32 
Zip Code 38562 
Lois Smith 
Dona l d  McCormick 
Edgar B a l lard 
-!! J ' _\\ \ ( �\ •. 1 l CR 4=1C1<S-t:hrn tJW/'),w' t. ) �-�� ".- , _ !\ )_ ' }  
John R. Fox 
David Lackey 
Arnol d  Spivey 
CITY OF GALLATIN* (Sumner) -M- 1 3 ,380 F . Yr .  1 2 / 3 1  El ec . 1 2/73 Phone 61 5 - -452-3162  
First & third Tuesday each month , 7 : 30 p .m . , a t  Activity Rm . ,  
Dep t .  o f  El ectricity 




F'""'""\.. A .  y,Qc \ l�y 
€or dell McDonal d·· 
Mi s s  Deotha Malone 
�ry. g .  G-. M�+i oy 










James R .  Brazier 
Joe St . Charl e s  
W .  M .  Parker 
John M .  Franklin 
Henry McCain 
Zip Code 37066 
A l d  
A l d  
Ald 
A l d  




Ui=ias-Sud.� l\."3. C. \,-.,,...-\ l- "" 
Richard F enker 
Lib Mrs .  Nel l McDonald 
BI 
DFin 
W. T. Donoho 
Thomas Boyers** 
E .  c .  Brown 








*Addre s s : 1 32 West Main Street 
**Addres s :  102 Pub l ic Square ,  Gal l atin 
Bobby Bennett 





CITY OF GALLAWAY* (Fayette)  -w- 307 F. Yr . 6/30 Ele c .  5/74 
First and third Thursday each month , 7 : 30 p . m . , at City Hal l  
Office closed al l day Saturday al l year 
Mayor Layton Watson CR Mrs .  Elna Watson 




w. E .  
Rhea & 
*Address : 
**Addre s s : 
***Addre s s : 
Gafford Atty 
Eng 
McCu l l ey CoP 
Ivy*** 
P .  0 .  Box 168 , Watson Drive 
E.  Court Square , Somervi l l e  
100 North Main Bldg . , Memphis 
John s .  
Richard 




L . King 
H .  Purvis 
Phone 901 - -8 6 7 -3333 
Zip Code 38036 
�TO�WN""-�O�F--"GA==R�LA='-N�D*�(�T�i�p�t�o�nL)��-�W�-�--=2�9�2�----'F�.�Y�r�·--=6�/�3�0��E�l�e�c�.-'-4�/�7�5�__,P"-"hone 901 - -476-7200 
Fourth Monday each quarter , 7 : 30 p . m. , at Fire Stat ion Zip Code 38019 
Mayor R .  E .  Dickey Ald Darre l l  Rogers 
Ald Bennie Gla s s  Ald Barry Leach 
A l d  Richard Glass CR Mr s .  El izabeth Shankl e 
Ald Byron Wi l son Mar A .  A .  Shankl e 
Ald Phi l  Huffman 
*Addr es s : Box 2 5 3 , Rt . 1 ,  Covington 38019 
33 
TOWN OF GATES* (Lauderda l e) -W- 523 F . Yr .  6/30 El ec.  6/75 
Second Tues day each month , 8 : 00 p . m. , at C i t y  Hal l  
O ffices closed a l l  day Saturday a l l  year 
Mayor c .  J .  Baker 
A l d  w .  H.  Hartman 
Al d H .  J. P ennington 
Al d Bobby Vaughn 
Ald Booker J.  Nance ,  
*Address : P .  o .  Box 
Sr.  
1 2 7  
FC Royce Baker 
Tr Bobby Vaughn 
SWW C .  J. Baker 
CoP Herb ert Jone s , Jr. 
CITY OF GATLI NBURG* ( Sevier) -E- 2 , 329 F . Yr.  6/30 El ec . 5/74 
F i rst Tuesday after 1 s t  & 1 st Tuesday after 1 5 th ,  7 : 30 p . m . , 
a t  City Hal l  









W. L.  Mil l s  Atty 
l·Iallaee 2:e-d \l\'h �'\:l-.y l-<',_5 FC -CD 
Charles E. ���II�· CoP 
l.', W My�at:o::J\io� ' IY'\1w, ,Jv". SS 
�l-es-A �·-Rea:gan-F1>.>-\ '(\( . % le SWW 
0J<>-<- '('/;a .,-J \Sco'rh Jg-TA 
Cl arence Walker DFin 
Margaret Long Eng 
P .  o. Box 388 f ('.(1,\., 
R .  B .  Hai l ey** 
W. B .  Ogl e  
C l el l  Ogle 
Robert S t .  Onge 
Dona l d  A. Watson 
W. H .  King 
Lila  T easter 
David Franklin 
A . <:. .  :;�,0_ \\1y 
*Addre s s : 
**Addres s :  F i r s t  Nat iona l Bank Bldg. , Gat l inburg 
CITY OF GERMANTOWN* (Shelby) -W- 3 ,474 F . Yr.  6/30 El e c .  1 1/74 
Second & fourth Monday each month , 7 : 30 p . m. , at  City Hal l  
Offices c losed a l l  day Saturday a l l  year 
Mayor 
A l d  
Al d 
A l d  
W ,  A .  Nance 
Boyd Arthur , Jr. 
J, Boyd Ma i z e  
M .  Hal l  Oakley 
Jay Kahn 
Lee Winches ter,  Jr. ** 
FC 
Mar 





Phil McCal l 
W. S t erl in Maddox 
Boyd Arthur , Jr . 
�MeGehee· P� I\ 
Jack Chism 
Clarence A .  Quinn 
Phone 901 - -2 34 -7501 
Zip Code 38037 
Phone 6 1 5 - -436 -4525 
Zip Code 377 38 
Phone 901 --754-722� 
Zip Code 38138 
G��: 
\!l1 �  
Hugh S .  Ford 
Jack J. Goode \Zo\,.. Y1 C .  l. "'' I '  v- Ct ? Io J"'-'<' 1-, > . G-.,,0 \ ;  � ,.,  " 
*Address : P .  0 .  Box 381 40 
**Address : Suite  3200 , 100 N .  Main Bldg. , Memphis 38103 
34 
TOWN OF GIBSON (Gibson) -W- 302 F . Yr .  1 2 / 3 1  Elec . 1 / 7 5  Phone 901 - -787 -6549 
Second Monday each month , 7 : 00 p . m . , at  Communi t y  Center Zip Code 38338 
Mayor B i l l y  Pafford A l d  Jerry S t i l l s  
A l d  Ira Brasfield Ald Irby Bratcher 
Ald Joe E.  Cooper CoP Vernon Duck 
Ald Joe D .  Blankenship SSP-SWW Joe M. B lankenship 
A l d  Larry Langford 
TOWN OF GILT EDGE* ( Tipton) -W- 406 F . Yr .  6/30 El ec . 1 1 / 7 3  
Third Monday each month , 7 : 00 p . m . , at El ementary School 
Mayor 
Coun 
Farri s  Fletcher 
Char l i e  Al sbrook** 
*Addre s s : 
**Addr e s s : 
Rt . 1 ,  Box 2 7 1 ,  Burl ison 






Mrs .  Pam Dunn 
TOWN OF GLEASON'' (Weakley) -w- 1 , 314 F .  Yr . 6/30 Elec . 5 / 7 5  
First  Thursday each mont h ,  7 : 00 p . m . , at  C i t y  Hal l 
Offices closed al l day Wednesday a l l  year 
Phone 901 - -476-6058 
Zip Code 38015 
Phone 901 - - 648 -5426 
Zip Code 38229 
Mayor c .  H .  Huggins Atty  George C .  Thomas** 
V-May Wil l iam Wat t s  CoP Ira A .  Stoker 
A l d  
A l d  
A l d  
CR 
Jerry Boone FC Alex Edwards 
J .  D.  Lamkins s s - sww Alex P .  Edwards 
Tommy Sawyers RD Dudley Sanders 
Woodford H .  T i l l ey PC Ch Don Moubry 
*Addres s : 101  Col l ege Street , P .  O.  Box 226  
*''Addres s : S .  Side Court Square , Dresden 3822 5 
CITY OF GOODLETTSVILLE'' (Davidson) -M- 6 , 1 68 F . Yr .  6/30 Elec . 8/74 
First & third Monday each month , 7 : 30 p . m . , a t  City Hal l  
Offices closed a l l  day Saturday al l year 
Mayor H.  s .  Moss Jg Edd B .  Young 
V-May Raymond Massie  PC Ch B i l l y  Hitt 
Phone 6 1 5 - -859 -3405 
Zip Code 37072 





Q . c .  Fryer RBCh-RD Charles Wright 
John M.  Gri s s im;'"* Clk 
Virginia Wright Sec Evelyn K.  
Claude B .  Garrison 
''Addres s :  l l  7 Memorial Drive 
'"'Address : 300 James Robertson Parkwa y ,  Nashvil l e  37201  
''*''Address : 410 Russel l Street , Nashvil l e  
35 
Treeter 
TOWN OF GORDONSVILLE* (Smith) -M- 601 F . Yr .  6/30 El ec .  9/74 Phone 6 1 5 - -683-8282 
First Friday each month , 8 :00 p . m . , at C i t y  Hall Zip Code 38563 




A l d  
L .  B ,  Cowan 
Bobby P etty 
Charles McKinney 
L ,  0 .  Barclay 





Mrs .  Aubrey Orange 
James Duncan 
*Addre s s : P ,  0 ,  Box 2 03 
CITY OF GRAND JUNCTION (Hardeman) -W-
First  Monday each month , 7 : 30 p . m . , at  
Offices closed Thursday aft ernoon , a l l  
Mayor c .  w. Dunn - ; ) ' 
A l d  Eddie Dixon 
Al d Byron Black 
Ald Wil 1 iam P ,  Newton 
Ald Wil l iam H .  Pop e 
T OWN OF GRAYSVILLE* ( Rhea) -E- 9 5 1  
Fritz  Sircey 
427 F , Yr .  1 2/ 3 1  El ec .  8/74 
C i t y  Ha l l  
day S aturday after 10th each 
Ald Lonnie Bruce 
Ald H,  L .  Hes s ,  Jr, 
C R  Byron Black 
FC H. L ,  Hess , Jr , 
SWW John T .  Vickers 
F . Yr .  6/30 El ec . 3/77 
First Monday each month , 7 : 30 p . m . , at  City  Ha l l  
O f f  ices closed Saturday a fternoon a l l  year 
Mayor •-, Gaq Yeung 
V -May '·?-Jewe l l  Earhart 
Ald · Maxwell Harvey )� ·, \\ f() b o > · •·  
A l d  Wayne Burchard 
Ald C l yde Fine 
Ald H. L,  McNabb 
I>'- ' u � "' . \  c· \ 
f\' '1 \ ' " " � x '- .l "'""-'-"' *Addres s : P ,  0 .  Box 1 08 










J, F .  Powe l l  
Jim McKenzie** 
C l arence King 
Dera l d  D. Holmes 
Jim McKenz i e  
Phone 9 0 1 - -764-2871  
Zip Code 38039 
month 
Phone 6 1 5 - - 7 7 5 -9 2 42 
Zip Code 37338 
TOWN OF GREENBACK (Loudon) -E- 3 1 8  F . Yr .  7/31 
Fourth Monday each month , 7 : 30 p . m. , at  City Hal l 
Mayor 
A l d  
A l d  
Ben Hammontree 
Dal las  Ryan 
Roy L. Goddard 
Jg 
CR 
Elec . 1 2 / 7 3  
James D .  Fox 
Ira Hodges 
Phone 6 1 5 - -856-3907 
Zip Code 37742 
TOWN OF GREENBRIER* (Robertson) -M- 2 ,2 7 9  F . Yr .  8/31 Elec . 8/74 Phone 61 5 - - 643-4531 
First Monday each month , 7 : 00 p . m . , at  City Hal l  
Off i ce c losed Saturday af ternoons all  year 
Mayor Tom Hodges A l d  
Zip Code 37073 
Charl es Ha le 
A l d  B i l l y  West CR-TA Mrs .  Joan Wi l l i amson 
Ald B i l l y  Bottoms Att y  James E .  Wal t on** 
Al d Fred Jones Tr Edward Suter 
A l d  Edward B .  Wat t s  CoP Terrell F i sher 
A l d  Sam Hackney s s - sww Norman Mayo 
>�Addr e s s : Drawer G 
"*Addres s :  509 West Court Square , Springf i e l d  37 1 7 2  
TOWN OF GREENEVILLE;, (Greene) -E- 1 3 ,722  F.  Yr . 6/30 Elec . 6/74 Phone 6 1 5 - -638 -3138 
First  & third Tuesday each month , 4 :00 p . m . , at  Town Hall 
Offices closed a l l  day Saturday a l l  year 
Zip Code 37743 
Mayor 
A l d  
Ald 
A l d  







L .  E .  Cox , Jr . 
Max Doughat 
Paul Hi t e  
Bus ter Hol t  
0 .  C .  Armitage , Jr . ''* 
Thomas Leonard 
James Fleteh...-{�l'-n YI!<- ) k,.-­
Robert Lay 
Wi l l iam K. Gra s f  eder 






s ww  
Co P 
RB Ch 
BI f') v 
J .  T .  Shell 
Clyde Inscore 
Paul Metcalf  
L. E .  Cox 
Robert L .  McElrath 
D. A .  Bowman 
Hugh Wel l s  
Leroy Moon 
Earl Roberts C "'"'"';._,_ \,;>l'n'i\e_y 
''*Address : Greene County Bank Bldg. , Greenevi l l e  
37 
TOWN OF GREENFIELD* (Weakley) -W- 2 ,050 F . Yr. 6/30 El ec , 8/75 Phone 901 - -235 - 3 1 31 
Firsl Tuesday each month , 7 :00 p . m . , a t  C i ty Hal l  
Offices closed Wednesday a f t ernoon a l l  year 
Mayor Johnny Tharp Coun 
Coun C R  
Coun Joseph Barton At t y  
Coun C ,  T. Rawis CoP 
Coun Cary Swaim FC-CD 
Coun James Clark SWW 
Coun Jimmie Grooms Lib 
Coun Eng 
*Address : N ,  Front S treet 
**Addre s s :  301 N, Second Avenue , Greenf ield  
Dr.  Ira  Porter 
Ward R, Johnson 
R, L ,  Hearn** 
Sgt . A.  E.  Bryant 
B i l l  Dudley 
Mrs .  Ruth Kimery 
Maurice W .  C ash 
TOWN OF HALLS (Lauderda l e) -W- 2 , 323 F . Yr .  5/31 Elec . 5/75 
F i rst Monday each month , 7 : 00 p . m . , at  City  Hal l  
Mayor James H .  Cheshier Jg James H.  Cheshier 
A l d  Joe McCarthy Mar Paul Moore 
Al d Rob ert Craddock RD 
A l d  Paul Henderson , Jr. S S - SU-FC J. c .  Escue 
A l d  Morris McCorkle CD 
A l d  James Jones PC Ch Rob ert Craddock 
A l d  Eugene Pugh Atty Thomas Caldwel l* 
C R-Lib Mrs . Velma Lou i s e  Baker 
*Address : Sears Bldg. , 1 2 3  Jefferson , Ripley 38063 
CITY OF HARRIMAN* (Roane) -E- 8 , 7 34 F . Yr .  6/30 El ec .  
First  & seond Tuesday each mont h ,  7 : 30 p . m. , a t  Municipal Bldg.  
O f fices closed all  day Saturday a l l  year 
Mayor Morgan J. C o l l ins Atty Charl es Hawk 
A l d  Harol d  D. Ray Jg Johnny M. Thomp son 
A l d  Wi l l iam D .  McCluen CoP Fred Pierce 
A l d  Dona l d  McKinney FC Tom P l emons 
A l d  Rob ert Lee Moody EMgr Stanley D .  Kel l ey 
A l d  James D.  Rose PCCh Albert Ahler 
A l d  Harold H .  West er Tr Mrs . Nancy Oran 
C l k  Jane Palko RBCh Don McKinney 
RD Bob Mccol l ough HACh Fain B ennett 
sww Dick Ha l l  PBCh Tom Tarwater , Jr . 
Codnr-BI c \· . . . ScS Fred Oran , , ... , •. I 
Zip C ode 38230 
Phone 901 - -234-7031 
Zip Code 38040 
Phone 6 1 5 - -882 -9414 
Zip  Code 37748 
-Kei+h--Bu-r�� 'ch >-< ti 
\\\j\\ \)y . jj _ :-;._,__,\\ 1 \-\ '{\ \-, \Q,v \ J ' \ *Addres s : P .  o .  Box 305 
38 
TOWN OF HARTSVILLE* (Trousdale)  -M- 2 ,243 F . Yr. 6/30 Ele c .  10/73 Phone 615--374-25 7 6  
F i r s t  Monday each month ,  7 : 30 p .m . , a t  City Hal l  Zip Code 37074 
·.,� :'-. '(f-- (�,. ' ,  r ' r )  \-\ , . I �',•.} 
Mayor James B. 8pantt· CR-Tr Paul ine Ford 
Comm Odel Banks F C  James Cunningham 
Comm Bill  Wake Rickman SWW-SSP David A .  Gregory 
Comm Ray Spears Atty James A .  Donoho*'' 
Comm John Haml et SS  Cancel L .  Dixon 
HO f f  Dr . E .  K .  Bratoon PC Ch Barry Taylor 
CD J .  c .  Chambers DH-BI-Jg Harry Leath 
CoP Jim Ross HA Ch Leon Anthony 
*Address :  P. o .  Box 66 
**Addres s :  B Court Squar e ,  Hartsvi l l e  
CITY OF HENDERSON'' (Chester )  -W- 3 ,581 F . Yr .  6/30 Elec . 9/74 
Second Thur sday each month , 7 :30 p . m. , CDT , 7 CST , a t  City Hal l  
Offices closed al l day Wednesday , June through September 
Phone 901- -989-4628 
Zip Code 38340 
Mayor 
A l d  
A l d  






W. E .  Burkhead 
Casey Carrington 
Raymond Johnson 
Wil l iam c. Smith 
Mr s .  Juanita Young 
Tommy Hysmith 




Willard E.  Smith** 
Paul McAdams 
BI 
i<Addre s s : P .  o. Box 68 
CoP 
F C  





,,;,Address : 105 Crook Street , Henderson 
Loyse H. Conner 
Gene A .  Maness 
A .  Russell  Orr 
Warren Garner 
Charl es R. F itts  
W.  Howard Sparks 
B .  Larry Woody 
CITY OF HENDERSONVILLE;, ( Sumner ) -M- 1 7  , 7 7 8  
Second & fourth Thursday each month , 6 :30 p . m .  
a t  City O f f i c e  
F .  Yr . 6/30 Elec . 7 / 7 5  
CST , 7 : 30 p . m.  CDT 
Offices closed Saturday afternoon a l l  year 
Phone 6 1 5 - -824-2818 
Zip Code 3707 5 
Mayor Charl es Kimbrough Atty J .  Denni s  Sanders''<* 
V-May B .  w .  Taylor Jg Harlan Martin 
Comm L .  H .  Newman CoP Henry Heer 
Comm John Steinhauer CD Carl Moore 
Comm Jerry O ' Neal CCEO-BI Elbert Jone s , Jr . 
Comm UPS Will iam Mcintyre 
Mgr Lewis Oliver PC Ch w. J .  Sudekum 
CR-Tr Lewis Ol iver SS  John Stangenberg 
*Address : P .  O. Box 1 006 
"''Address : 361 W. Main Street , Hender sonvi l l e  
39 
TOWN OF HENNING* (Lauderdale) -W- 605 F . Yr .  6/30 Elec .  5/75  Phone 901 - -738 -2942 
First Monday each month , 7 : 30 p . m . , at City Hal l  Zip Code 38041 
O f f i ces c l osed a l l  day Wednesday , Saturday aft ernoon a l l  year 
Mayor B .  G .  Graves A l d  Max Harvey 
A l d  c .  s. Craver CR-Tr Mrs . Thomas E .  Burns 
Ald James B .  Boyd Atty Thomas J. Caldwel l** 
Ald B i l l y  Brandon Mar George G .  Jeffrey 
Al d Tommy Burns sww Forrest Brewster 
A l d  C l aude Henry FC B i l l y  Brandon 
*Address : P .  O. Box 1 2 8  
**Address : Sears B l dg . , 1 2 3  Jefferson St . , Rip l ey 38063 
TOWN OF HENRY (Henry) -w- 302 F .  Yr.  6/30 Elec . 5/75 Phone 
Second Tuesday each month , 7 : 30 p . m . ' at Town Hal l  Zip Code 38231 
Mayor Ra lph McCoy A l d  Gl enn Scott 
V -May w .  R. Peeb l es , M . D .  CR C l int Phelps 
A l d  G.  R. McFadden SWW Marvin Wright 
Ald Jimmie Morgan Mar R. L .  Dinwi ddie 
TOWN OF HICKORY VALLEY (Hardeman) -W- 180 F . Yr .  8/31 Elec .  8/74 Phone 9 0 1 - -764-2543 






Jimmy Chamb ers 
Paul Woods 
Drewery Bi shop 
Farris West 
A l d  
C l k  
Atty 
Mar 
*Address : P .  O .  Box 148 , Bol ivar 38008 
Gaylon Powel l  
Stanton R.  White 
E.  J. Harris 
Manuel Kel l ey 
Zip Code 38042 
CITY OF HOHENWALD* (Lewis) -M- 3 , 385 F . Yr .  6/30 El ec .  5 / 7 5  Phone 6 1 5 --796 -2231 
First Tuesday each month , 7 : 00 p . m . , at C i ty Ha l l  
Mayor Dol W i l l i s  
V -May C arlos Ho l land 
Coun Gene S i s c o  
Coun w. G .  Darden 
Coun Ross Corl ew 
CR-TA-SS 
sww Horace Lawson 
Atty D. D. Humphrey , w. c .  Keaton 








C l k  
40 
Zip Code 38462 
Howard,  Nei l sen , Lyne & O ' Brien 
E.  S .  Pol l ock 
Johnny Hinson 
W. A .  Bates 
Jack Sea l ey 
Carlos Hol l and 
V .  C .  Cabbage 
Mrs .  Peggy Dye 
"'-=-
TOWN OF HOLLOW ROCK* (Carrol l )  - W- 7 7 1  F . Yr .  8/31 Elec.  8/74 Phone 901 --586-7773  
Third Wednesday each month , 10 : 00 a .m . , at City Hall 
Offices c l o s ed all day Monday all year 
Mayor 
A l d  
A l d  




Wal lace Powley 
Virgil Wilks 
Les l i e  A l l en 
Weldon Cooper 
David Bethshea rs 
T .  A .  Boyd 
David Bethshears 







**Address : Hollow Rock , Tennes see 38342 
TOWN OF HORNBEAK>< (Obion) -W- 4 1 8  F .  Yr . 6/30 
Meetings called by Mayor , 7 : 00 p . m . , at City Hall 
Mayor 
A l d  
A l d 
Ald  
J .  Kenson Wi l l i ams 
Warren B l ackley 
Jackie Whal ey 
Thomas Roberson 
Ald  Mose Sumners 





Zip Code 38342 
Mrs .  Pauline White  
w. H .  Lassiter** 
Bobby Winters 
Clyde Smith 
R. M. Dodd 
Wilburn Springer 
El ec . 1 / 7 6  Phone 901 - -538 -2551  
Zip Code 38232 
Tommy Ashl ey 
Bruce Cashon 
Thomas E .  Wi l l iams 
Bruce Cashon 
TOWN OF HORNSBY'' (Hardeman) -w- 327  F . Yr .  6/30 El ec . 1 / 7 5  Phone 901 - - 6 58-6188  






Robert L .  DeBerry 
James Ray Grantham 
Jack Tal ly 
George Johnson 
Roy Grantham 







Billy G. Johnson 
Woodrow Herriman 
Bobby Barnes 
Billy G. Johnson 
Zip Code 38044 
CITY OF HUMBOLDT* (Gibson) -W-
First Thursday each month , 7 : 00 
Offices cl osed a l l  day S aturday 
Mayor 
AHJ.1/-tf>o.'j 
Tom Mccasl in 
Herbert Sch i l l ing , Jr . 
Wal l i s  Jones 
Calvin Farmer 
J. Gus Hicks 
10 ,066 F . Yr .  8/31 E l ec . 12/73  
p .m. , a t  Mayor ' s Office 











Ra lph Mays 
Herbert Schi l l ing , Jr . . EMgr 
..S<mt.eL-&-Se .. ecr** rivtl;'\-i •t t1u1i'· ' SG-SWW 
Ernest Boa l s ,  Jr. 
Marvin Hi l l  
Mrs .  George McDearmon 
J. Gus Hicks 
B i l l y  Stone 
Turner O. Lashlee 
Jere Griggs 
Phone 9 0 1 - -784 - 2 5 1 1  


















Gi:;.i ff in Bo)'t Q .'.\-"wZ l/1\ 
Stanford E .  Whi te 
Mrs .  Henry Wooten 
*Addres s :  1200 Main St reet 
-±XA-d<k>es-s-<--Main · St re et . ..C orp .. . . .  Bl.dg.. , ... Humh.o.14t>-
TOWN OF HUNTINGDON* (Carrol l) -W- 3 ,661 F . Yr .  6/30 Elec.  3/74 
Second Tuesday each month , 7 :45  p . m . , & fourth Tuesday , 3 : 00 p . m. , 
a t  City Hall 
Phone 9 0 1 - - 9 8 6 - 5 2 1 1  
Zip  Code 38344 
Mayor 
V -May 
\_,iu_, \\ , c �);>.," C l  
-lfi 1 burn-G, -Jolly-
-Le.e--Cba-rlGe. \S ·, \ \ S le�' ;:\ CR-Tr_. . ..K@Bneth lletH>to<>n- 'S\\\ 
-A-1-d·- (' {) -�.' 
AI d < "" 0 
·Ald ()_,. t' ·,, 
Al d (' 'i.' I_• 't\ 
A l d  C' (JU 1·� 




Ben H. Hall 
Roy Tarwater , Jr . 
B i l l  Stout 
J01>&-t:-.--lffi-l-l-- �·,\\ G , , t ·o (, 
Bil-1-y · Dillahunty C.J'\'<"<'< C. . ' nP ·,•, s 
Mrs .  Betty C l ement 
Mrs .  Virginia Murray 
Parnell  Taylor 
Dick Krause 
*Address : P. 0, Box 666 
Atty W. H, Las siter** 
CoP A .  J. Taylor 
SU Leo Smothers 
PCCh Bob Fowler 
FC James Pendergrass 





L ,  D .  Lewis 
Roy Tarwater , Jr. 
B i l l  S tout 
v./ 6.\ \�M vf-c� i 
**Address : 1 5 0  Wes t  Main Street , Hunt ingdon 
TOWN OF HUNTLAND* (Frankl in) -M- 849 F . Yr.  6/30 
S econd Monday each month , 7 : 00 p . m . , at City Hal l  
Offices c l osed a l l  day Saturday except Jan. & F eb .  
Alf Stewart 
Joe Lee 
E l ec . 8/77 Phone 6 1 5 - -469 - 7 702 
Zip Code 37345 
Mayor 





John M,  Johnson 
James Damron 
James Lee 
�Medl"'r 't'0�v-r\ � ..... \ b � ...  ,.,, d .. < 
-GeeH---&k·inn_.{\,"' \ \�y,,\�.\� 'f Atty 02) Cl inton Swafford***_ .. /. . l( 1. /· \ .c,.\-),,,,,-\e J ·i-"".'fJ"""\ Y" , ;-. .  ,, \ 1:3 1.1 .: 
*Addres s :  
**Addres s :  
**''Address : 
P .  0 ,  Drawer H 
205 South High S t . , Winchester 37398 
1 09 Firs t Avenue , Winchester 37398 
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TOWN OF HUNTSVILLE* (Scott) -E- 337 F . Yr .  6/30 Elec . 6/74 Phone 6 1 5 - -663-2603 
Third Thur sday each month , 7 :00 p .m . , at F ire Station Zip Code 37756 
Mayor 
A l d  
Ald 
Al d 
Mil ford Chambers 
Daniel A .  Walker 
Wal ter Pemberton 
Jerry Wi l lard Thompson 





Thomas H.  Crowley 
Irene Baker 
Thomas H. Crowley 
Don c. Stansberry , Jr . 
TOWN OF IRON CITY-;, (Lawrence) -M- 504 F ,  Yr , 6/30 Elec . 5/74 Phone 6 1 5 - -845-4520 
First and thir d Tuesday each month , 7 : 00 p . m. , at City Hall 
Office clos ed al l day Thursday & Friday all  year 





Howard N ,  Lumpkins 
Will ie F ,  Frankl in 
Ramon Tucker 
''Addre s s :  P. 0 .  Box 35 
**Address : Waynesboro 38485 
Clk 
F C  
Atty 
CoP 
Wil l iam C.  Mason 
Charl es Gene Etheredge 
Charl es C .  Peterson** 
0 .  L. Prestage 
TOWN OF JACKSBORO* (Campbel l )  -E- 689 F . Yr .  6/30 Elec . 4/74 Phone 6 1 5- - 562 -9312 
F ir s t  Thursday each month , 7 : 00 
Off i ces Closed a l l  day Saturday 
p . m . , at City Hal l  
a l l  year 
Mayor .........._ Ha�-son-·Ma-F-lowe· 
-V-M1>y A\
-··,
'> E:ranklin . D .  w,.,,p ace ( '·'.·' Ald 0 •\( ,d<..'f -' "'' "' ��-GP-eSPt-V, ��..,'Y \�j '-� :.,- \l,(� r Ald Joe Green · · 
Ald Calloway Ral s ton 
Lib Mrs .  T.  L,  Cunningham 
Jg Jeffry Hall 










Mr s ,  Bill  Stiner 
Lee Asbury 
Zip Code 37757 
Lee Wal l ace 
Juanita Gaylor 
-Edd4-e-Hr� IXC It. � -.ctJt!. •I 
Frank Wallace 
CITY OF JACKSON (Madison) -W- 39 ,996 F . Yr .  6 / 30 
Tuesday & Friday each week , 10 : 00 a . m . , at City Ha l l  
Offices c l osed a l l  day Saturday a l l  year 
El ec .  6/75 Phone 901 - -424-3440 




C R  
Atty 
Jg 

















R, E. Bailey 
John L .  Spa in 
Russ e l l  Rice* 
Joe Morri s  
Duncan Demonbreun 
Charles Arenda le 
Charles Scott 
Wi l l iam l{ol land 









Fred J, Standl ey 
Hank B lasack 
Neill Bivens 
Harry Balkum 
Cur t i s s  McMillan 
J, D,  Vandiver 
Eugene Smith 
W. W. Whi te 
-llaynes-Shafer 
*Address : 2 1 5  E.  Main Street , Jackson 
CITY OF JAMESTOWN* (Fentress) -M-
First Monday each month , 7 : 00 p . m . , 
Offices c l o sed a l l  day Saturday a l l  
Mayor "'\ Cast a-Knepp· 
Al d Edward Linder 
Al d · !-Ralph Bowmer 
Al d James Winningham 
Ald  James H ,  Qualls  
1 ,899 F . Yr .  6/30 El ec . l l/ 74 







Porter L .  Wil son 
Roy Fowler 
Donal d  Reynol ds 
Arthur Dayhuf f  
Phone 6 1 5 - -879-8815 
Zip Code 38556 
Al d Roy L .  Munday 
Atty Tommy Burnett** 
PCCh 
Clk 
Sammy J, Wi l l iams 
Mrs .  Porter L ,  Wilson 
*Address : P ,  O. Box 670 
**Addres s :  North Main Street , James town 
TOWN OF JASPER (Marion) -E- 1 ,931  F . Yr .  6 / 30 El ec . 12/73 
First Tuesday each month , 7 : 00 p . m . , at  C i ty Ha ll  
Offices closed Thursday , Saturday a f ternoon all  year 
Mayor Dr, Jere W. Turner FC Mickey Moore 
Ald  Joe Snipes SWW-PI David King 
Al d Jim Craven BI Jack F i s h ,  III 
CR-Tr Harry Austin PCCh 
Phone 6 1 5 - -942-3180 
Zip Code 37347 
(., '.� l 
Clk Mrs .  Jo Ann Jones CoP 
John Cureton� 
.Jim --Manse1 1- � .. �-:; 11 1-r� ./ 1YI •, ' \' 
Atty Kel ly & Lei derman Jg J. Harvey Cameron 
WBCh C orrey Sharpe 
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TOWN OF JEFFERSON CITY* (Jefferson) -E- 5 ,1 24 F . Yr .  5/31 Elec . 5/75 Phone 6 1 5 --475-31 1 5  
First  Monday each month ,  7 :00 p . m . , a t  City Hall 
Offices c l o s ed all day Saturday a l l  year 
Everett Moyers 




F C  
Paul Brewer 
Fred Sorrel l s  
Robert Kinder 








C.  D.  Newman CoP ..RJelwrd·Mtn:ga11 iV>-'1 .:Yti h n-� • Y\  
Mar shall R .  Arnold 
Perry L .  Russ e l l  
J .  Brice Wisecarver** 
*Address : P. O .  Box 666 
PCCh Harold Hicks 
BI J"-o'n nn , ,  � <;> ,Y'Y ' 
SS Robert Loveday 
S>f- �'t/y/. \-\,\\ \ �  \\�v .-J-
**Addres s :  Cherokee Bldg . , Jefferson City 
CITY OF JELLICO* (Campbel l )  -E- 2 ,235 F . Yr .  1 2 /31  Elec . 1 /74 
F i r s t  Thursday each month , 7 : 30 p . m . , at  Municipal Bldg.  
Offices c l o s ed all  day Saturday all  year 
Mayor 
Ald 








�b>Vl.c-�\ \ _\ t:lJY•'- (!, L .? , ames -F.rank- P<\t-r-}" 
James Edward Branam 
Ge=--sa---M ...... 'r. � .l: '\, \:l 'l> ._,,.;-\ {> )' 1 �laFenee---€o"' \),," L\"' I; S •\'f 
-OH-Hord Douglas;]'�"''"' �- \>-v b.s <' n  
�k-aicnso"' \-\"\, w� \-'<l!y-\J,\115 
James H. Todd 
Harold Moon 
Don Moses 
John E. Hatfield  
*Address : P .  0 .  Box 4 1 9  
( Carter & 
RD 
CoP 







W.  C .  Duel 
R. B .  Grinstead 
Wil l iam Wheel er 
George Moses 
A .  P. Price 
James F .  Petry 
Hoyt Morton 
Phone 6 1 5 - -424-6351 
Zip Code 37762 
CITY OF JOHNSON CITY* Wa shington) -E- 3 6 ,892 F . Yr .  6/30 El ec , 5/75  Phone 6 1 5 --92 6-3141 
First & third Thursday each month , 7 : 30 p . m. , at  Municipal Bldg . 
Offices closed all day Saturday a l l  year 















Dr . James O. Hale 
Richard Machamer 
Marcia J ,  Songer Joe liar d Bo<>th V1'\:K '-'- c-..,_,,) 1: 
W. V .  Ricker 
--Ca.l.¥i-R-Gu�-e­
James H .  Epps III*1' 
Eugene Chri s t ian 
Wil liam Machman 
Howard Johnson 
George H .  Maxwel l  
Mrs .  Pat sy Swartz 
Morri s  Hamaker 
Sid  Smallwood 
















Mrs .  Noreen Wray 
Robert H .  Hicks 
A .  B .  Horne 
Tom Helton 
Jack Str ickland 
Robert Sliger 
Roy L .  Taylor 
Clarence H. Eades 
Dr . L. S .  Moffatt 
Dr . J ,  M .  Sams 
Frank Kni s l ey 
Dewey Kel l y  1 
G. H. llcCorkle\Q.Y'Y'<.\\ \;"£> " n t « 
Jeff Browning 
Mrs ,  Shir ley Underwood ( j uveni l e )  
1<*Address : 2101 North Roan Street , Johnson C i t y  
45 
TOWN OF JONESBORO (Washington) -E- 1 ,510 F . Yr .  4/30 El ec . 4/74 Phone 6 1 5 - -753-3311  
Second Tuesday each month , 7 : 30 p . m . , 
Offices closed Saturday af ternoon a l l  








ErRest bee-M""-i-RHey s ... � M""'f 
Addie S .  Harvey .lim-Ful'Ghess�<>.� 5\;, "> \.-. 
Arch -Loyd- 13 •> �"(\' '< S 
(Gibson & 




Norman C ,  Francis 
John Saylor 
Zip Code 37659 
Dennis L eon Gra y ,  S r .  
A .  J .  Range 
TOWN OF KENTON Obion) -W- 1 ,439 F . Yr .  6 / 30 El ec . Phone 901 - -749 -5767 
First Thursday 
Offices closed 
each month , 7 : 30 p . m . , at City Hal l  








B ruce Lane 
John Wyrick 
Les t er Davis 
Waymon Jewel 
J. W. S impson 










Jess e  Stancil 
J. W. King 
Lester Davis 
John Wyrick 
Zip Code 38233 
TOWN OF KIMBALL* (Marion) -E- 807 F .  Yr . 6/30 El e c .  2/74 Phone 6 1 5 - -837 -8183 





James Beene , Sr , 
Wil l i s  Argo 
Chester Bl evins*** 
Joe Holder*�""* 
Atty 
C R  
CoP 
Zip Code 37 380 
Paul D. Kelly , Jr . ** 
Mrs . Louis e  Beene 
John A .  Hargis 
*Address : P .  O. Box 1 2 ,  South Pittsburg 37 380 
**Address : Ja sper , Tennessee 37 347 
***Address : Route 2 ,  Jasper , Tennessee 37347 
46 
(Hawkins & 
CITY OF KINGS PORT* Sullivan) -E- 3 1 , 938 F . Yr .  6/30 El ec . 5/75 
F i rs t  & third Tuesday each month , 7 :00 p . m . , at Municipal Bld g .  
Off ices c l o s ed all day Saturday a l l  year 
Mayor R .  E .  Bevington TA Harry Egan 
Phone 6 1 5 --245-5131 
Zip Code 3 7 660 
Ald Mack B .  Gibson DPS-CD Robert Lee Eisenbise 
Ald Gardner Hammond SSP-SWW 
Ald James A .  Stout BI 
ld El ery A .  Lay FC 
gr c .  K.  Marsh Eng 
Mgr A-PIO� PC Ch 
DPers T .  v. (Ted) Mccown SS 
CR-Tr E .  L .  Shelor RB Ch 
Atty Wi l l iam E .  Weber** RD 
Jg w. Carr Hagen Lib 
CoP Everette Dykes PA 
DPW s .  K .  Addington DPZ 
*Addres s : 2 2 5  West Center Street 
1 **Address : 1 2 0  Ea st Center , Kingsport 
l-{P;i I,. 
lt'� 
,Tvh"' c" ._,_ , ·rY. 
&Z. ;  � ... cl W1>--Y}'--<'S0 '1 
R .  L .  Coll ings 
Fred Gri l l s  
c. M. Kenner 
Dennis Ward 
B .  o .  Ripl ey 
L .  B .  Nelson 
Gabe Prescott 
T. Cal Hendrix 
E .  w. Simpson 
Robert c .  Cl ear 
CITY OF KINGSTON (Roane) -E- 4 ,142 F . Yr .  6/30 Elec . 6/7 5 
F irst Tuesday each month , 7 : 30 p . m. , at Municipal Bldg.  
Offices clos ed all  day Saturday all  year 
Mayor James Henry 
V-May Richard Evans 
Coun Don White 





Bill  Hicks 
Dr . Carolyn Beard 
Mitchel l  Brummitt 
John Wil l i ams 
Phone 6 1 5 - -376-6584 
Zip Code 37763 
Coun Albert Armour 
Coun Albert Bell 




�&-: \\I s J(.,;,'{'!·>v<v' o'·e 
Howard Green 
CR 
Clk Mr s .  Luc i l l e  Hami l l  
WBCh John w .  F i elds 
Jg Jack H .  McPherson , 




Jr . �r:, L'k_ 
Kingston 
Gerald Largen* 
Wi lliam D. (Don)  
_ _Jg \"\ e � .i ·t 11 ". 
CITY OF KINGSTON S PRINGS'' (Cheatham) -M- 5 1 0  F . Yr .  6/30 El ec . 1 /74 
Fit.st MOnday May,, Jul·y-, Sept-., Nov . ,- --Jan.-·,- Mar·•·, 7 : 30 p . m . , ·>r at Town Hall . ) : I ,"h ·,·\ �· ',. � • 
Mayor .W. R. Mays- ,.. ,1 _ .  1 .  \ '( \(). \. , 1,.0, . ,  �-V-May �);'-r:�y . . .  Moore .; ,. 'i? " ''- '-" t ' �� Mgr 
i Comm Edw.al:..d ... .E...,.�_cl_ar.k ,.Q __ -x- ..-- • ...: (\, ' ' i ' 
''Address : P .  O .  Box 64 
\ 
. \ . \ f' \;\•( � I'\ ,"> ' ·  47 
E. B. Mays 
John Sweany 
Sca l f  
Phon e  61 5--797 -3010 
Zip Code 37082 
C ITY OF KNOXVILLE* (Knox) -E- 1 7 4 , 587 F . Yr ,  12/31 Elec.  11/73 Phone 6 1 5 - -5 2 3 - 2 1 5 1  
Every other Tuesday , 7 :00 p . m . , a t  C ivic Auditorium 
O f  fices closed a l l  day Saturday a l l  year 
























Kyle Testerman ScS 
George SHge r�b . �l/.B,Y\v.'\1.b1·�e FC 
Arthur B lanchard Eng 
M .  T .  Bellah PA 
Henry El l enburg Lib 
<!Jon K, FePgtt86n-l;,"'\ (; ,\\\>\V� .. y•.\ TA 
Mil ton E. Roberts , Sr.  SSP 
t{'\·o :YQ. �'t\ �.,'v,<c1 CJ. 1'. RD 
Theo t i s  RobiIJ§O� '· \Jr. n . DPZ {'onner A.--Iill..��·� , l..:n_.. �,,. ��·-< \ i; DPers 
Ann H. Taylor Compt 
Earl M.  Bradley DH 
Norman Hel inske DPS 
Gilbert Whi t e  DWel f 
A .  T .  Burleson CoP 
E. N. AslitJgeFk"'f yJ-..\\-,,_ ; . e. 
Howard Shofner CaaFles-F-�-�+oydVl'n�\� 'J� \ �  " "' 
. John E l l i s  
Luc i l l e  Deadrick 
Robert Patty 
Phi l lip Lynn 
Maynard Gl enn 
Wil l iam C .  McCammon 
Col . Preston Phelps 
B i l l  Petty 
F .  Rodney Lawler 
Duane J. Ausetts  
Max Wol f  
Joe Fowler 
Knoxvil l e  U t i l i ties Board 
Bobby L .  Shoffner 
Guy L .  Smit h ,  IV 
Lester Smal ley 
Carrol l  Palmer 
Curtis Wright 
Homer Potter 
Louis Hofferbert , Jr . 
*Addres s :  P .  0 ,  Box 1631  
Chm Thomas I .  Stephenson, Jr . 
Gen Mgr C harles H .  Dean 
EMgr C .  E. Tarwa ter 
SG Gene Koontz 
SWW C .  H .  Bagwel l  
SAccts Edwin C .  Hoskins 
CITY OF LAFAYETTE* (Macon) -M- 2 , 583 F . Yr .  6/30 Elec. 5/74 Phone 6 1 5 - -666-2194 
First  & third Tuesday each month , 









Joel East  
J.  F .  Goodman 
F .  o .  Harri s  
Mrs .  Bernice C othron 
w .  H .  S u l l ivan 
W i l l  T .  Col t er 
*Address : P .  O .  Box 2 3 1  
7 : 00 p . m . , at  C i ty Ha l l  
a l l  year 
Jg Dennis Glover 
Atty c .  R. Jent** 
CR Mrs .  Emma Jean 
FC -CD F .  o .  Harris 
SWW- SG Guy Carter 
CoP Larry Cole 
**Addr es s :  ZOO Red Boil ing Springs Roa d ,  Lafayet t e  
48 
Zip Code 37083 
Hunt 
CITY OF IAFOLLETTE* (Campbel l )  -E- 6 ,902 F . Yr .  9/30 E l ec .  l l /73 Phone 61 5- -562-3731 
First  Monday each month , 7 : 30 p . m . , 
Off ices c l o s ed a l l  day Saturday a l l  
at  Municipal Bldg.  
year 










Dr . James P .  Freeman 
�ke II. -Pel!ersM .'M . ..S<: .• oli 
14 H. -&o-l!t' J:.¥...._ ';\ ,\=e,l_n ,," '?:<> \.',::, "  ¥'fci ; · 1\ .< �,1 
<Elme<'-Byrd· � .'\ \ �.,,- <:. h"1 .. '" 
O .  E .  Mitchel l  
Frank Do ssett** 
John Campb e l l  











;,*Addre s s : 1 1 2  s .  Tennes see Avenue , Laf o l l e t t e  
Howard Gaylor 
Leonard E. Wat son 
Randal Parker 
Clyde Wol fenbarger 
Mrs .  Ro se C .  Pel l i z zari 
Elmer Byrd 
Otney Wil s on 
Andy Troutman 
James P .  Freeman 
�,d" I \' y (''1 ,)1' ·' I\ 
37766 
TOWN OF IAGRANGE (Faye t t e )  -W- 2 1 3  F . Yr .  6 / 3 0  Ele c .  1 2 / 7 4  Phone 
First  Monday each month , 7 : 30 p . m . , at Community Center 






Wil l i am B.  Cowan 
W .  E .  Burch 
Wi l l iam B .  Cowan , Jr. 






Phi l l ip Gri f f in 
Lebert R .  Baker 
Mrs .  W .  L .  Jones 
Zip Code 38046 
TOWN OF !AKE CITY* (Anderson) -E- 2 ,085 F . Yr .  12/31  Elec . 1 0/73 Phone 6 1 5 - -426 -2838 
First  & third Thursday each month , 7 : 00 p . m. , at Ci t y  Hal l  
Offices c l o s ed a l l  day Saturday a l l  year 
Mayor Graydon H .  Lovel y  CoP 
Comm Phi l ip Ray Duncan FC-CD 
Comm .Ch<J.rles - C ;  Elliot:-t\\.C.'.'"fo1hn '• ril' SS 
Comm Wade Hamil ton 'J � .  SWW- SSP 
Comm Bonald R .  Pembertor/(\<1 y, b ;, �tr.�: ):BI-PI Comm .Wil l i am D .  Padge1'-i;.\Y\-Y L '(11 .:.� ·)5 PCCh .CGffiffi�-fr._,.y Virgil E. Wi l son RD 




Charl e s  Ol dham 
Harry Lee Wat t s  
Wayne Pebl e y  
Robert H.  Gibbs 
Zip Code 37169 
CR-Tr Mrs .  Penny Pebl ey Jg 
Atty !,"'\ �,r\ \::- . \5' "''"" ."< S f>;' _'.i ((\ 9 �-J  \7�.:\ ·\�_)" • ,  \ 
-,l � 
*Address : P ,  0.  Box 66 
49 
·.• 
TOWN OF LAKESITE* (Hamil ton) -E- 438 F . Yr .  6/30 Elec,  5/74 
Third Thursday each month , 7 :00 p .m . , at Mr, W .  B .  Hunt ' s Office 
Offices closed all day Saturday all  year 
Phone 6 1 5 - -842 - 1900 





Hans B ingham 
Robert Mul l in 
Mgr Will iam N. Daughtrey 
Atty Gl enn T. McColpin** 
C R  Mrs .  Mil t on Kenner*** 
C'.o'f- > S  "\�Y "''"·� JV, "T;;.,.,, '>:. � ... 
*Address : 
**Address : 
***Addre ss : 
349 
205 
1 1 2  
Dividing Ridge Road , Rt . 7 ,  Soddy-Daisy 37379 
Profes s ional B l dg .  , Chattanooga 37402 
Lakewood Circl e ,  Rt . 7 ,  Soddy-Da i sy 37379 
CITY OF LAKEWOOD* (Davidson) -M- 2 ,282 F . Yr .  6/30 Elec . 6/7 5  
F irst & third Thursday each month , 7 : 30 p .m . , at City  Hal l  
Offices closed a l l  day Saturday a l l  year 
Mayor c .  L .  F errell CR-Tr Mrs .  c .  T. 
V -May Guy Smith Mgr Nat Harmners 
Wooden 
Phone 6 1 5 - -847 - 3 7 1 1  
Zip Code 37138 







Charles E.  Gann WBCh Dr . E .  B .  Rhea 
Theo Baker PCCh John Garner 
Bobby Foust DP Roy Kemp 
Phi l l ip Walker Jg Billy  D .  Willi ams 
E .  R. Corley CP c .  L .  Ferrell 
Guy Smith 
*Address : 
**Addres s :  
3401 Hadley Avenue , Old Hickory 37138 
2623  Lebanon Roa d ,  Donel son 37214 
TOWN OF LAVERGNE* (Ruther ford) -M- 5 ,209 F . Yr .  6/30 EJ ec .  3/74 Phone 6 1 5 --793-6238 





CR C ow ""· 
Vester Waldron 
A. C .  Puckett , Jr. 
Almond Chaney 
Homer Kuykendall  
Vir�i�· a  C Frizzell 





**Address : 207 Jefferson Street , Smyrna 
5 0  
David Bol in** ! .  I \ '  Jirn Campb-eH't ' . \ s 
Martha Jacobs 
Joel Sul l ivan 
3 7 1 67 
Zip Code 37086 
CITY OF LAWRENCEBURG* (Lawrence) -M- 8 ,889 F . Yr .  6/30 Elec . 5 / 7 5  Phone 6 1 5 - -762 -4459 
Each Thursday , 1 0 : 00 a . m . , at City Administration Bldg,  
Offices c l o s ed Saturday afternoon a l l  year 














Roy Powel l  
B i l l y  Helton 
Robert Gay** 
Wil l iam E .  Bo ston 
James 41. Shapmaa­
E l i zabeth Mil l er 
A .  P .  Rigsby 
James H. Lindsey 
W. B. Webb 
Gary Adair 













**Address : 1 1 2  Pulaski Street , Lawrenceburg 
Tim Mattox 
D .  H .  Truitt 
James Richardson 
w. F .  Drake 
Dr . V. H .  Crowder 
Clayton Ezell 
Jimmy Moore 
James E. Al lred 
Byron Frierson 
W .  F .  Alexander 
Coyce Beecham 
Odis Stewart 
CITY OF LEBANON* (Wi l son) -M- 1 2 ,492 F . Yr .  6/30 Elec . 10/73 Phone 6 1 5 - -444 -6300 
F irst & third Tuesday each month , 
Off ices c l o s ed Saturday afternoon 
7 : 3 0  p . m . , at City Court Room 
all  year 













Arthur Beesl ey 
Don Franklin . 




HO ff  
PC Ch 
Gamer L, i1onRel-r**-'!/Y<\.lJ . \?. �\ Y,1 RBCh 
Rodney V .  Ahles ; SWW .Jku>-Keat;en�o� >xl I\ .  f(t · Cc-11 1 1 1. I ) TA 
Jesse F ,  Coe DH 
-W"Yfl&-·ReG.i-R!teR ;::-j;} "\ • 'f tYo '" � • 111 F C 
Wendel l  Organ Tr 
51 
Wil l  Perry 
W. G .  Neal 
A .  L. Hil l  
Carson 
Dr . Morris Furgeson 
Bobby Lannom 
Ike Stewart 
John J ,  Martin , Sr . 
Obie Wil l iams -rL 
.:lame<T-Rea-Gl.-emmol'l'S"' R; c).::.1 \ r1 � y i·,( 
Reid Maj or 
C ITY OF LENOIR C ITY* (Loudon) -E- 5 ,324 F . Yr .  6/30 E1 ec . 1 2/ 7 4  
Second & fourth Monday each month , 7 : 30 p . m . , a t  C ity Hal l  
Offices closed a l l  day Saturday a l l  year 
Mayor Joe D .  Grayson PCCh 
V -May Harry Wampl er SS 
Al d Thomas McNabb HO ff  
Ald  Nathan Tinder ScS 
Al d Don Kel l ey CoP 
Al d John A .  Robert s  FC 
A l d  Curtis Keener Lib 
CR-Tr-Jg Henry C .  Foster CD 
Atty Winfrey & McMurray** RD 
PBCh-DP Joe D .  GrayS<>n HA Ch 
BI Joe Bradford CF 
Sec Mrs .  Gera l d  Hamby CPW 
C F  in Nathan Tinder SU 
DH Bert Montgomery EI 
*Address : 
**Address : 
P ,  O .  Box 445 , 200 Depot Street 
P. O .  Box 1 30 ,  Lenoir C i ty 
Lee Thomp son 
Tom Mccarroll 
Rob ert Proaps 
Ross H. Wil s on 
Wayne Chambers 
Ed Summitt 
Mrs .  T. E.  Mil l s  
Ted Randolph 
Dal e  Brown 
W. D. Carroll 
Curti s  Keener 
Don Kel l ey 
Kenneth Dutton 
A. C .  Wi l liams 
CITY OF LEWSJBURG* (Marshal l) -M- 7 .207 F . Yr .  6/30 Elec . 3/75 
Second Tues'day each month , 7 : 30 p . m . , at C i ty Adminis trat ion B l dg .  




F-J, J.;\� '-:\1_..··.,-;-../ ':)cy ·r •/ 
�t-lt;--Loyd .. J 
Rufus Knowis 
James C a l l oway Crunk 





Bob Ri tter, Sr ,  
Kenneth L .  Brown 
Phone 6 1 5 - -98 6-2715  
Zip Code 37771 
Phone 61 5 - -359 - 1544 








Dr . J. C . Leonard 
James W. Endsl ey . 
..Rall'h Ke"W'fl-'/:;:1·p"f \ .  · {\" l> <,;, >': 






Fred Shel ton 
Aubrey Duncan C?. \ \--('-+.;:-.,� � B\·) · \ "" �) 




Wil l iam Mayes 
A. C .  Sweeney 
EMgr 
B I - SSP 
F .  H. Minturn 
Wil l iam Ma ssey 
*Address :  City Adminis tration B l dg . , El l ington By-Pass , Lewisburg 
**Address : 1 1 3 -A First Avenu e ,  S.  Lewisburg 
52  
CITY OF LEXINGTON* (Henderson) -W- 5 ,024 F .  Yr . 9/30 Elec . 9/73 Phone 901 - -968-6657 
First  Tuesday after first  Monday each month , 
Offices c l o s ed Saturday a f t ernoon al l year 













Bobby J.  Osborne 
Pat Carnal 
B i l l y  M. Woods 
James Cook 
James Gurley- �""J W«:>,,rj_ �M; LR"-'J L.Q,w �..J 
Dartha Veteto 
Ani son D. Ward 
David Hopper 
B .  · J .  Osborne 
Kay D. Wyat t  
Clifton Gri ssom 
*Address : P .  O .  Box 87 
F C  
DPZ -BI-HI 
ScS 
S S  








Ben K. Holcomb 
Paul Caywood 
R. V. Hart 
w. P. Veteto 
Murray L.  Maness 
Bill Hal l  
Johnny Hawkes 
Sidney Blankenship 
John E. Lewis 
Jerrel D. Jones 
TOWN OF LIBERTY (DeKalb) -M- 332 F . Yr .  6/30 Elec . Phone 
F irst Monday each month , 7 : 30 p . m. , at City Hall 








Edward Hal e  
Guy Mathis 
Gordon Mathis 
Jerry Bail ey 
Brown Murphy 
s <t<---k \�.;;,.. \ <-





TOWN OF LINDEN* (Perry) -M- 1 ,062 F . Yr .  1 2 / 3 1  
F ir s t  Tuesday each month , 5 : 30 p . m. , at  City  Hall 
Offices closed al l day Saturday all  year 
Mayor Keith L. Dai l ey Al d 
Al d Bil l y  Ward CR-Jg 
Al d Ralph O ' Guin SU 
Ald Henry Phi l lips FC 
Ald Tommy Graham CoP 
Ald  Wil l iam C .  Kirk Atty 
*Addres s : P .  O .  Box 46 
53  
W .  C.  Fisher 
Guy Mathis 
Zip Code 37095 
Mi ss Donna Robinson 
Brown Murphy 
Elec . 1 2 / 7 3  
Trent Depriest 
Arvell  Ezell 
Howard Wil l i ams 
Harry Kirk 
James Gray 
Luke E .  Harvey 
Phone 6 1 5 --589-2736 
Zip Code 37096 
TOWN OF LIVINGSTON* (Overton) -M- 3 , 050 F . Yr, 8/31 El ec . 6/74 Phone 615 --823-1269 
First Monday each month, 7 : 00 p . m . , at City Hal l  
Offices closed Wednesda y ,  Saturday afternoons a l l  year 







A l d  (/B I -TA 
B i l l  L ,  Parsons 
Maurice Looper 
Harold  F l etcher 
.;>:rank Ma-r;t4-n.l;5',\\ t.v.-,Vly ( C 
Gene McGown 
I.!al tep Ogl,et;Feef\,.-·c"'\<:, 5�,\\� 
Hosea Winningham 
Cas t l e  Garrett 










**Addres s : E .  Pub l i c  Square , Livingston 
John R, Officer** 
John Tom Poindexter 
Don White 
F l oyd Bilbrey 
Charlie F l etcher 
Richard F .  Knight 
John Officer 
Don White 
Bill L .  Par sons 
C ITY OF LOBELVILLE* (Perry) -M- 773 F . Yr. 12/31 Elec . Phone 6 1 5 - -593-2302 
First Monday each month , 6 : 30 p . m . , at Ci ty Hal l  




Earl H,  Salhany 
Reed Depriest 
Harry Mead 
*Address : P .  O .  Box 366 
Mgr 
CR 
John R, Bates 
Rob ert C .  Curl 
Zip Code 37097 
TOWN OF LOOKOUT MOUNTAIN* (Hami l ton) -E- 1 , 741 F . Yr. 6/ 30 Elec . 7/74 Phone 6 1 5 - -821-3151  
Second Tuesday each month , 4 : 00 p . m. , at  Town Hal l Zip Code 37350 







Carter M. Parham Clk Mrs .  Virginia w .  
Nick F ,  Senter SS Cecil Vaughn 
Dyer Butter f i el d ,  Jr , CoP-FC Ralph Carson 
Cranston B .  Pearce RD Raymond Stamps 
John K. Woodworth Atty w. Neil Thomas ,  
Albert L .  Hodge 
*Address : P .  0, Box 1 1 1 , 610 North Bragg Avenue 
**Address : Sui t e  330 , Pioneer Bldg . , Chattanooga 37402 
54 
McAl lester 
Jr . ** 
'=--= � ,__ 
CITY OF LORETTO* (Lawrence) -M- 1 ,375 F .  Yr .  6/30 Elec . 4/74 
Second & fourth Wednesday each month , 8 : 30 
Offices c l o sed Saturday afternoon a l l  year 
a . m . , at City Hal l  
Mayor 
Ald 
A l d  
CR 
Atty 
Thomas L.  Green 
Jimmy Brewer 
Louis P .  Kress  
Mrs .  o .  M .  Hol t ,  Jr . 
Locke & Hol t sford** 








Morri s  G .  Brown 
Eugene Guttery 
M. L .  Gray 
**Addr es s :  First Nat ional Bank , Lawrenceburg 38464 
CITY OF LOUDON* (Loudon) -E- 3 ,735 F . Yr .  6/30 El e c .  6/75 
Second Monday each month , 7 : 30 p . m. , a t  Uti l ity Bldg . 











Joe carter , Jr . 
Doug Lyl e s  
Bernie  Ray Swiney 
Mrs .  Henry Ailene Richesin 
Joe V.  Watkins 
Arthur M .  Fowl er*1' 
Johnny Lennex 
W. F .  Zimmerman 
;,Address : P .  o .  Box 327 
**Address : P.  o .  Box 3 6 6 , Loudon 













Charles  Burnett 
R. T. Birkhol z  
J .  E .  Greenway 
Bert Ratledge 
Gary Hensley 
TOWN OF LUTTRELL* (Union) -E- 819 F . Yr .  6/30 Elec . 7/75  
Third Monday each month , 7 : 30 p .m . , at City Hall 







Elmo Ki t t s  
Paul Meri t t  
Wil l i s  Hil l  






5 5  
E d  Washam 
Emerson Phipps 
Roy Moore 
J .  P. Ruth 
Phone 6 1 5 - -853-6434 
Zip Code 38469 
Phone 6 1 5 - -458-2202 
Zip Code 37774 
Phone 6 1 5 - -992 -8491 
Zip Code 37779 
TOWN OF LYNCHBURG* (Moore) -M- 538 F . Yr .  6/30 El ec . 8/74 Phone 6 1 5 - -759 -7171  
First o f  each month , 7 : 30 p . m. , at City Hall  
Offices closed after 15 th o f  each month 








Quinn Hi l l  
F red Corbin 
Quinn Hil l  
*Addres s :  P .  O .  Box D 
TOWN OF LYNNVILLE (Giles) -M-
First Thursday each mont h ,  7 : 30 
Offices closed a l l  day Tuesda y ,  
Mayor Matt Copeland 
Ald  David Green 
A l d  c .  L .  Ol iver 
A l d  H .  D. Riggan 
SSP 
HO f f  
SWW-CD 
CD 
Benny F l etcher 
Dr. F .  H. Booher 
Ernes t  Tipps 
Jack Hobbs 
327 F . Yr .  3/31 Elec . 4/75 Phone 6 1 5 - -527-3158 
p . m . , at City Hall  Zip Code 38472 
Wednesday , Thursday , & Saturday a l l  year 
Al d Charles Jett 
Ald  Norman Davis 
CoP Joe Hickman 
CITY OF MCEWEN* (Humphreys) -M- 1 ,237 F . Yr . 6/ 30 Elec . 5/75 Phone 6 1 5 - -582 -6211  
Second Tuesday each month,  7 : 00 p . m . , at  City Hal l  Z ip Code 37101 







W.  D .  Abernathy 




Larry Mayb erry 








Mal colm Ridings 
Howard H. Deck , Sr. 
N .  R. Parchman 
Mi ss  Juanita Locke 
;,,_-
(Weakley & 
CITY OF MCKENZIE* Carro l l )  -W- 4 ,873 F . Yr .  2 /2 8  Elec . 
Second & fourth Thursday each month , 7 : 00 p .m . , at City Hal l  
Office s  c l o s ed a l l  day Saturday a l l  year 
Mayor H .  B .  Scarbrough 
V-May John H. Mo s l ey 
Coun I. I!. Aflder Sufl•;f,I'\. M� r.io ,, �.\ b 
Coun B i l l y  J .  McCadams 
James w. Sydnor 
Frank Ridl ey 
Baxter Whetl ey 
H .  B .  Brummitt 
Phone 9 0 1 - -352-2264 
Zip Code 38201 
Coun ho !Jauid /«g<>� L . \3  .. ,«:..-6 sh eo1· · 
CoP 






HO ff  
Lib 
James Gregg 1 Jee· .i1a,,.i:J;fl/. '8 \1. YlJ(' 11l n i\. 1 
Mrs .  Ruth Collins 
Coun Bill  Kirk 
k W .  H .  Dinwiddi e  
t y  W .  R .  Stobbe** Dr .  J .  T .  Holmes 
g C .  A .  Gwal tney Mrs .  Julian Devault 
I F loyd H .  Noel 
('.Jo -.• ·,-. ia· . (() . \'1i\,\\'l.. t c 
*Address :  P .  o .  Box 1 59 
**Addr es s : 209 Banner Row, McKenzie  
TOWN OF MCLEMORESVILLE (Carro l l )  -W- 3 2 8  F . Yr .  6/30 El ec . 
1 0th day each month , 7 : 00 p . m . , at City Hal l  
Offices c l o s ed all  day Saturday a l l  year 
Phone 9 0 1 - - 986-9440 
Zip Code 38358 
Mayor Harold Blow Ald William E .  O ' Neil l  
A l d  Bil l ie McKinney CR-Tr-Jg Billy Chance 
Ald  Phi l l ip R .  Wil l i ams sww Phi l l ip R .  Wil l iams 
A l d  James Hol l and CoP Donald  Smith 
Al d B i l l y  Chance Jg James Garmany 
CITY OF MCMINNVILLE* (Warren) -M- 1 1 ,206 F . Yr .  6/30 El ec . 1 2 /7 3  
First  & third Monday each month , 7 : 30 p .m . , a t  Cit y  Hall 












J .  W .  Anderson 




Edward Gri f fin 
Jimmy Gri f f i th 
Lynwood Smith 
Ralph Gri ff i th 
John Whitlock 
E.  C .  Brock 









Charl es Jacobs 
Clyde Winters 
Harley Roach 
J .  T .  Martin 
Marvin McGee 
George Zechman 
R .  A .  Remas 
Atty-PCCh Charl es D. Haston 
FC 
DFin Jimmy Gri f fith 
57 
Phone 61 5 - -473 -2452 
Zip Code 3 7 1 1 0  
TOWN OF MADISONVILLE* (Monroe) -E- 2 ,614  F . Yr, 
F i r s t  Monday each month , 8 : 00 p . m . , at  City Hal l  
Offices closed Thurs day a f ternoon a l l  year 
t..,._11.. o >1 \J. <.Y '/ <. '( 
Mayor -Bob--E"._;·ki:i:'rt-11� CD 
Al d Cl i f  ford Snyder CoP 
A l d  F r e d  Cagl e FC 
Al d Joe E. Wilson SG 
Ald Sam S ,  T a l l ent Sl-M 
Al d Richard G.  Spurling SSP 
C R-Jg .G.tt"V±tt Bradre• d SS 
A t ty Eugene Pennington** L ib 
CP Sam Tal l ent PI  
PCCh Rex Denton Acct 
HOff Hous ton Lowry BI 
Sec Janice W i l son CFin 
*Address : 
**Addres s :  
P .  O .  Box 2 1 7  
1 1 40 Highway 411 , Madisonvil l e  
9/30 El ec . 9/74 Phone 6 1 5 - -442 -2622 
Zip Code 37354 
Carlus Owen 
.Aw;.<1-""'l i, ,� \ \ "<If i-:. I .1 , ' "' 
Marcus Belcher 
Sam Tall ent 
Richard Spurling 
C l i f ford Snider 
Joe Wil son 
Mrs . Greta Sliger 
Mrs .  Mayme Dye 
David Kirksey 
Fred Cagl e 
CITY OF MANCHESTER* (Coffee) -M- 6 ,837 F . Yr .  6/30 El ec.  4/74 Phone 6 1 5 - -72 8-4652 
First  & third Tuesday each month , 7 : 30 p . m . , at C i ty Hal l 
Offices closed a l l  day Saturday a l l  year 
Mayor 
V-May 
A l d  
A l d  
Al d 






Clyde V .  Myers FC 
Doyle Lewi s ,  Jr. HOff 
�aci<:burn"Je 1Y•j r,y 1  c·;,  WBCh 
A. Hous ton Hodges BI 
Charles Mill er . CoP 
.J:a.lmage-·T·ill ey -C,.\, ,w,  N�·r, \�<\ RBCh 
Fred Baker Sl-M 
Mrs . Phi l l ip Mof f i t t  PCCh 
H .  Thomas Parsons** CD 
Mrs .  Sam Kee l e  
Wal t er Sain 
*Addres s :  200 W .  Fort Street 
Admr 
i>cS 
**Addres s :  101 West Main Street , Manchester 
Wil liam Duke 
Ralph Arnol d 
R .  B .  Runyan 




Ed Hol land 
Raymond Cro s s l in 
Ted Beach 
CITY OF MARTIN* (Weakl ey) -w- 7 , 781 F . Yr .  6/30 El ec . 6/74 
Second Monday each mont h ,  7 :00 p . m . , at  C i t y  Hall 
Offices closed Saturday a f ternoon all year 
,1 ·-<t.\.,,, '(\ � 
Zip Code 37355 
Phone 901 --587 -2313  
Zip Code 38237 
Mayor !!�11. Bea!'<!- 4.'j '(\J<'>\�-e,v CoP Robert Benningf ield A l d  FC N ,  B ,  Wil li ams 
Al d Wi l l ard Rooks SS Tom Winston 
A l d  �avi e l41Wpb¥· '( �'<\ . •  'J W l> \ IV. HO ff Dr . Hobart H.  Bea l e  
A l d  H .  c .  Brundidge PC Ch James Corb i t t  
Atty Harold Brundidge** Sl-M-SG Leon W i l l iams ., . Robert Glasgow SSP Ol iver Mil es Admr ... 1..1 �:� 
BI Charles Vowell DH Tom Stuart 
Clk A l l ene Garner Jg Robert Glasgow 
*Addres s :  P .  O .  Box 290 
**Addres s : 242 L inde l l  S tree t ,  Martin 
58 
CITY OF MARYVILLE* (Blount) -E- 1 5 ,405 F . Yr .  6/30 Elec . 
F i r s t  Tuesday each month , 7 : 30 p .m . , at Municipal Bldg 
Offi ces closed all day Saturday all year 
Mayor Stanl ey Shields BI Dale Patty 
Phone 6 1 5 - -983-4012 
Zip Code 37801 
V-Mayor Jeff Breazeal e  HO f f  Dr .  Jul ian c . Lentz 
Coun Don Walker Eng 
Coun James c. Hil l  ScS 
Coun Harold Copeland Lib 
CR-Jg-Tr Ben W.  Kizer SU 
Mgr Don E .  Peterson UBCh 
Atty Roy D.  Crawford** CD 
CoP John R .  Bluford SWW-SSP 
FC Gl en. Thomas PCCh 
SP-RD Frank Bradley HI 
HA Ch Wm .  Mer l e  DeLaney EI 
RB Ch Leon Berrong PA-DPer s 
DPZ Wal ter Blackburn DF in 
*Address : P .  0.  Box 428 ,  400 West Broadway 
**Addr e s s : 1 01 N .  Cusick Stree t , Maryvill e 
Herman Best 
J .  p ,  Stewart 
Mrs .  Frank Nance 
Frank All en 
John C .  Crawford ,  
Jack Webb 
Joe B .  Irwin 
Wil son Taylor 
Jim Keasler 
Frank Wright 
Don E .  Peterson 
Allan Bright 
TOWN OF MASON* (Tipton) -W- 443 F . Yr .  1 2 /31  Elec . 4/7 5  
Second Monday each month , 7 : 30 p . m . , a t  Fire Dept . Bldg.  
Mayor J .  A .  Whitaker A l d  J .  c. Buchanan 
Jr . 
Phone 901- -294-4395 
Zip Code 38049 
Ald c .  E .  Nash CR Mrs .  Laura P. O ' Kel l y  
Ald w .  M. Williamson , Jr . Atty John S .  Wilder** 
A l d  w .  B .  Davis sww c. E. Nash 
Ald F inde Naifeh , Jr . Mar Carl G .  Simpson 
Ald G .  T .  Stega l l  
*Address : P .  o .  Box 325 
**Address : E.  Court Squa r e ,  Somerv i l l e  38068 
TOWN OF MAURY CITY* (Crockett )  -W- 859 F . Yr .  6/30 Elec . 5/7 5  
L a s t  Monday each month , 7 :00 p .m . , at City 
Offices c l o sed all  day Wednesday all  year 
Mayor L .  M .  Bates 
Al d E .  p ,  Scal l i ons 
Ald Max Branch 
Ald W.  H.  Smith 
Ald Charl es Jetton 
Ald Joseph T .  Jones 
*Addre ss : p .  o .  Box 245 
Hal l  
CR Mr s .  Ann Branch 
Mar Oneal Privett 
ScS Larry Riddings 
SS 
SWW-SG James D. Ward 
59 
Phone 901 --656-21 1 9  
Zip Code 38050 
TOWN OF MAYNARDVILLE* (Union) - E- 702 F . Yr. 6/30 El ec .  6/74 
Second Tuesday each month , 7 : 30 p .m . , at City Hall 
Mayor E .  J, Steiner CR-Jg C l i f ford Stiner 
V -May Ronni e  Irick Tr-SJ.M C l ifford Stiner 
C omm Kyle Richardson Eng T .  L ,  McDonal d  
Mgr Ernest Bowman CoP Will iam Breeding 
Atty C harles R, Moore** 
*Address : P ,  o .  Box 1 5  
**Address : P ,  o .  Box 9 8 ,  Maynardvil l e  
TOWN O F  MEDINA* (Gibson) -w- 755 F.  Yr, 12/31 El ec . l l/ 73 
Monthly ,  7 : 00 p . m. , at C ivic Center 
Mayor M.  w .  Will iford CR Mrs .  B i l l y  Barnes 
Ald James Graves FC Charles King 
Ald Jerry Graves SS -Jg-
Al d E . G .  Parrish SJ.M M. w .  Wil l iford 
Al d Walker Graves Mar D .  M. Sipes 
Atty B i l l y  Jack Goodrich** CD Lewis Carter 
*Address : P ,  0, Box 192 
**Addres s :  P .  0 ,  Box 596 ,  Jackson 38301 
TOWN OF MEDON (Madison) -w- 136  F . Yr. 6/30 El ec .  6/74 






Chester Hol land 
Mrs . P .  E. Smith 





Mrs .  Vera Wi l son 
Mrs .  W. D .  Collins 
Sammie Wilson 
Phone 6 1 5 - -992 -5414 
Zip Code 3 7 807 
Phone 901 --783-3913 
Zip Code 38355 
Phone 901 --424-4652 
Zip Code 38356 
CITY OF MEMPHIS* (Shelby) -W- 650,606 F . Yr .  6/ 30 Elec . 10/7 5  
<; ::>..8'. ?. <s'·il' ) 
Phone 901- -,5J4-%H· 
Every Tue s day , 2 : 30 p .m . , at City Hal l  
Offices clos ed al l day Saturday a l l  year 





























D Pb Serv Will iam Boyd 
D Po Serv J .  W. Hubbard 
Phi lip A .  Perel 
Robert Love 
Jack McNeil 
Fred L. Davis 
D Fr Serv Robert w. Walker 
CAO Clay Huddleston 
BI Frank Bosak 
EI Bil 1 Mc Calla 
Glenn Raines PI 
A .  U. Al l i s s andratos ScS 
Bil l y  Hyman Jg 
Mr s .  Gwen Awsumb Jg 
J .  0. Patter son , Jr . Jg 
John Ford Jg 
Robert B .  James Jg 
Ed McBrayer TA 
Frierson Graves** CD W-U-14-arn-PP.i�'t'{ IJ .  C 'I'""'\, y r.,,�).;�_1) Tr 
Frank Palumbo DPers 
J. W. Brakeb i l l  SP-RD 
Wayne Neibel 
Lamar Wal l i s  
Larry Will iams 
Dr .  George Lovejoy 
Orelle  Ledbetter 
David R .  Hopper 
George Supensky 
Ronald  G .  Creasy 
DPZ 







E .  N .  Boals  
John Freeman . '1 \ \ + ') Bernie Heil'!'"'" G-.ILO . t:' .izi 1'.I" 1 ' '  1 
John B .  Getz 
Kenneth A .  Turner ( j uven i l e )  
Ray W .  Churchil l  
Joseph McCartie� < J\ ,Af , \\ 
h 1 d ;,J ·'· /') f 1  \ ll"' '"" C ar es Ho ge · · · 
Wal lace Madewell ' 
Glenn Foster 
Henry Evans -·· .;· )_, 1-;..,, •· 
James Hadaway 
Robert H .  Mil l er 
Gas & Water Divi s ion 
Calvin R. Henze 
T .  P .  Schuyler 
Ray Franks 
? .. !"'; ') r 
Newmon Taylor � /  r.:. T ,1\ o y· A�H..-.-Gr..a<lyT-J1'.'�Y I �IP' ' " I ' · �' 
*Address : 1 2 5  N .  Main Street 
**Address : First National Bank Bldg . , Memphis 38101 
TOWN OF MICHIE* (McNairy) -W- 569 F . Yr .  5/3 1  Elec . 
Fourth Monday each month , 7 : 00 p .m . , at Water Plant Office 





*Addre s s : P. 0 .  Box 48 
Ald 
CR 
Jes s i e  Curt is 
Haskell Manuel 
CITY OF MIDDLETON* (Hardeman) -W- 654 F . Yr .  6/ 30 Elec . 2 /7 5  
Third Monday each month , 7 : 30 p .m . , a t  City Hall  






Jasper Phil l ips 
Charl es Yopp 
Francis L .  Simpson , Jr . 
John W.  Neely  
James Reaves 






Jimmy Pul s e  
Joe Taylor 
Harry Shel l y  
James D .  Kirk 
Phone 901- -239 -8531 
Zip Code 38357 
Phone 901--376-8382 
Zip Code 38052 
C ITY OF MILAN* (Gibson) -W- 7 , 787 F . Yr .  6/30 El e c .  12/73 
Second Tuesday each month , 7 : 30 p . m . , at C i ty Hal l  










a l l  day Saturday a l l  year 
'i<o.i.�,;\ V\co N oY <) 
Gee-i-l-B rya n1' 
Herb Davis 
Ray Woods 






James Bra ttan 
Harold Crenshaw 
Raymond Fuchs 
Tessa R. -D�ug�-...... 
Dent Ayers 
John Kiz er** 
Mrs .  Carol Turner 
James Jones 
Mil ton Mayo 
Phone 901- -686-3301 
Zip Code 38358 
PC Ch 
Richard Burrow, 
Jerry Bea s l ey 
Elvis Potter 








CR Miss Mari lyn Marsha l l  
*Address : South First  S treet 
**Address : 1 1 0  West Front Street , Milan 
(Hardin , Chester,  
TOWN OF MILLEDGEVILLE & McNairy) -W- 349 F . Yr. 1 2/31 El ec . 5/74 
Second Friday each month, 8 : 00 p . m. , at Town B l dg .  
Mayor Joe L .  Hutton Ald Ila B.  Smith 
Ald H.  D.  Bridges Al d T .  T ,  Newman 
Al d James M, Powell Ald Rus s e l l  Watson 
Ald  T .  E. Bi shop CR T. c .  Kennedy 
C ITY OF MILLINGTON* (Shelby) -W- 2 1 , 1 77 F . Yr. 6/30 El e c .  1 2/ 76 
Firs t Monday each month , 8 : 00 p . m . , at City  Hal l  









C R  
PCCh 
Thomas F .  Hal l  
C .  C .  Holl ingsworth 
Charles Baker 
Paul A .  Dunn 
George R. Harwel l  
W .  S . Howard 
Ed Ha l ey 
Kyle T .  Whitlock 











*Address : P .  0.  Box 247 , 7930 Nelson Street 
James W ,  Wat son** 
Charl es W .  Pruitt 
Anthony Dingman 
John T .  C 1 ement 
Wil l iam B .  Wal drip 
Gordon Armour 
S .  L .  Perper 
L .  W. Mile s  
Jack Huffman 
**Addres s : Suite 1407 , 100 North Ma in B l dg . , Memphis 38103 
62 
Phone 901 - -687 - 3575 
Zip Code 38359 
Phone 901 - -872-2211  
Zip Code 38053 
CITY OF MINOR HILL* (Giles)  -M- 315 F . Yr .  6/30 Elec . 8/74 Phone 6 1 5 --565-3811 
First Tuesday each month , 7 : 30 p . m. , at City Hal l  
Office s  c l o s ed all day Saturday al l year 
Mayor 
V-May 
A l d  
Tr 
Harry Will iams , Jr . 
A .  R .  Buchanan 
Luther Hathcoat 
Mrs . J ,  D. Pickett 








Zip Code 38473 
TOWN OF MITCHELLVILLE* ( Sumner ) -M- 1 7 7  F . Yr .  6/30 Elec . 12/74 Phone 6 1 5 - -325-3552 






0,  E. Ausbrooks 











Mrs .  Evelyn Suell  
Norman Lane 
Otho Wright 
Zip Code 3 7 1 1 9  
TOWN OF MONTEAGLE* Marion) -M- 958 F . Yr .  6/30 El ec . 4/74 Phone 6 1 5 - -924-4653 
First Wednesday each month , 7 : 00 p .m . , at City Hal l  
Offi ces clo sed all day Saturday a l l  year 





-�mf'b1IT1Th "' Y., . M 1 \ "'' Y- Atty 
Don-Underhil-1-· l..Y\/ . _)�.,,�\'"-'} Lib 
John-· had<!· FC 
Mr s .  il-o--Aflfl-Hamb-)"\)P�,-,-·,�. fl',;\\\!.y SG 
*Address : P .  O .  Box 7 8 5  C-uf' 
Zip Code 37356 
Thomas McBee** 
Mrs .  C .  W. Sampley 
Jimmy Champion 
Carl E .  Bonner 
\?: \ \  {'(1il. 1 fi \V 
**Address : Federal Land Bank Bldg. , Winchester 37398 
63 











third Monday each month , 7 :00 p . m. , a t  City Hal l  
....,--, t; '  hhT<-..- -0·\\,J \\{\ '· ' ,;, , , ) 
-Roberto- L • .  C a t e-P' "J.) C lk AgRes Wel.eft-
David Delk Atty John W. Gil l** 
.J...�E..-Jehnson.SV Lk-; i:·. j(.,,...l.01,,11 FC Richard Mil l igan 
Jo !< f1,.,,dy \;..,,.,oyc."'··\ ' B I -P I  J .  S .  Brown 
Kenneth Parrott CoP George Stamps 
!l.etl>el F.e-rd J-\<.r\,,..-:j C>-f-1' k o ·r SWW-SSP Kenneth Boswe l l  
'l!-e�.a.lenRol>Q,.t L • l.&.i o. WBCh Harold Bishop 
Marola lli-shop /'(\6.l!'ace , 'J, J/',,,�\ h�11)lgk. Deloy Tol l ett f_;> � ..t • I G-e·Pde-l�l---GI."'ims-1.:oey 1'..-,, .. .\ ' ...._, .... --u 1 .' TA 
Phone 6 1 5 - -839-2323 
Zip Code 38574 
PC Ch A.  B .  Jacks<>n Jg Donal d  G .  Dickerson 
*Address : P .  O. Box 9 7  
**Addr es s : 1 0 7  E .  Commerc ial Avenue , Monterey 
TOWN OF MORRI SON* (Warren) -M- 379 F . Yr .  6/30 Elec . Phone 6 1 5 - -635-2232 





H .  C .  Jacob s ,  Jr. 
Arry Youngbl ood 
Charl es C .  Ware 
John Jacobs 
Ald Alvin Parker 





Phi l l ip Jarrel l  
George R,  Morris 
I. B .  P ennington 
Zip Code 37357 
TOWN OF MORRI STOWN* (Hambl en) -E- 20 ,31 8 F .  Yr. 6/30 El ec .  5/75 
58\ - u I eo o  
Phone 6 1 5 - �� 
First & third Tuesday each month , 7 : 30 p . m . , at City  Hal l 
Offices closed a l l  day S aturday all  year 
Zip Code 37814 
Mayor Charles Buda 
Ald Charl e s  K. Hodge 
Al d Randal l  Johnson 
Al d Ray D .  Ha l l  
...AMIJ'.(-..1<.,-.y D r .  Wil l iam Rooney 
CR-Jg James Gratz 
Atty Richard Jessee** 
CoP Mel oif> lue-ltt!P .:J � t. 
SU J. H.  Call 




John Bib l e  
Md i·",, � .  k <-. 1· 













**Address : 209 E. Ma in Street , Morristown 
64 
Raymond Schweitzer 
V .  Jerome Hul tqui st 
E .  H .  Kel ly 




Mrs .  John H. Butl er 
J9h-c- "':� \)"'. � "" �--�.· - ( >' , •' Carl B .  Gilb ert ' 
Ile• b ert··(frl S'tlo H:J�im.u J. L.• .. o·" "�·l 
TOWN OF MOSCOW* (Fayette) -W- 448 F . Yr .  6/30 Elec . 
First Monday each month , 8 : 00 p . m. , a t  City Hall 
Offices closed Thursday & Saturday a f t ernoon a l l  year 
Mayor J ,  B .  Brunson 
"'I �!a)'of.)\ it -Bd-PuH-iam 
Al d Vf.t>··fh-faewi'<l 
Ald I.esl-ie -B . - Chambe,,.... 
Ald Bobby Ray McCaskil l  
A l  d Char 1 i e Dacus 








Vip D .  Lewis 
Dwane Snow 
S .  T ,  Berry 
Haro l d  Ashford 
B ,  R. McCa skill 
Carl Morris 
L .  B ,  Chambers 
Phone 901 --87 7 -3585 
Zip Code 38057 









Thursday each month , 7 : 1 5  P .  m .  ' 
.:. . ,  ... ),,y � 1 '1 1 ·.', , 1  1 • , •. - ,\ ' .Thomas : • Dean � Jr .· 
Carl N .  Newland 
Charles Mes sick (-"_,__\\-' t0f\(>,( k, ..Ra-y-l.'1.wson L ,.'.J;"''"'J 
Jerry Byer1(;. · . 
-Bob ·CuH·er· '"'} .!\ ,  l, 1' b b 







'f',\/.\, 1<. ..... \ \.-,, \) ;  5 \,,, � y *Addre s s : RFD 5 ,  Church Hill 37642 
**Address : Cit izens Union Bank , Church Hill  
f'i\ '1-, 11/\ : c-l-> H.\ /¥\ 1. � s \ c ;, \.(  
Joyce c .  Cradic 
G .  D. seal 
Lyle Parker 
Joe Armstron 
Bailey & Gib son** 
TOWN OF MOUNT JULIET* (Wi l son) -M- 1 , 930 F . Yr .  6/30 Elec . 2/75 
Zip Code 37642 
Phone 615--758-5131  
First & thir d Thursday each month , 8 : 00 p . m. , a t  Jr . High School Zip Code 37122  
Mayor N .  C .  Hibbett 
V-May Robert W. Bul l 
Comm Homer D .  Tomlinson 






Charles M. Weston 
Wilson West 
Gordon Rice \3vl \\ l", I] 'I •; 
\, _ · 
TOWN OF MOUNT PLEASANT* Maur -M- 3 530 F . Yr .  6 30 El ec . 7 7 5  
Third Tuesday each month , 7 :  0 p . m . , a t  Library B l dg ,  











James Bail ey 
George W .  Brown 
Ferri l l  Whi t e  
David Edwar.ds 
Mrs .  E .  C .  Searson 
Thomas Hardin** 
F erri l l  White 
J. D. Runions 







C D  
sww 
Mgr 
**Address : 805 S ,  Garden , Columbia 38401 
Raymond Sims 
Robert Murry 
Burgess Ral ston 
W .  B. Ral ston 
Dan Gib son 
J. D .  Runions 
R. D. Short 
O .  W. Thomas 
TOWN OF MOUNTAIN CITY* (Johnson) -E- 1 , 883 F . Yr. 1 2/31 El ec .  3/75 
F irst & third Tues day each month , 7 : 00 p . m . , at C ity Hall 
Offices closed all day Saturday all year 
Phone 615- -379 -3201 
Zip Code 38474 
3 (, 1 1  
Phone 6 1 5 - -727 � 






Ralph G .  St out . .  /' ..&i-<lrrera.-··.v,,11g1tt{'r�"·)i, ttcYl" .W y 
Paul S .  Gobbl e ' 
SWW 




�horna"'-E,· ·Hio1<-s.::fclxi'1� S 
Roy Rash 
Harry A. Wi l l s  
Oti s Gentry Pi�-\, 
Hil l  Ward r<i.�'•'{c \(If" \ \  $.•D n 
*Addres s :  2 1 0  S, Church Street 
66 
TOWN OF MUNFORD* (Tipton) -W- 1 ,281 F . Yr .  6/30 El ec . Phone 901--837-8171 
First Monday each month , 7 : 30 p .m . , at City Hal l  
Offices closed all  day Wednesday a l l  year 
Mayor R. M. Wooten Al d 
V-May J, R .  Bibb CR 
Ald Johnny Nicho l s  Atty 
Ald George Baddour HO ff  
Al d Edward Haddad Mar -SS 
Ald  Caylon Combs Jg 
*Address : P .  o .  Box 7 2 5  
**Addres s :  104-106 Abernathy Bldg . , Covington 
Zip Code 38058 
J • F .  Sage 
Mrs .  Linda Warren 
Wilbur Cash** 
A .  s .  Witherington 
Bil l Stimpson 
William Lanier 
38019 
CITY OF MURFREESBORO* (Rutherford) -M- 2 6 ,360 F . Yr .  1 2/31 El ec . 4/74 Phone 6 1 5 - -893-5210 
Every Thur sday , 7 : 30 p . m . , a t  City Hal l Zip Code 37130 
Offices closed a l l  day Saturday a l l  year 
Mayor w .  H .  Westbrooks RD Raymond L .  Duffy 
V-May Ewing Smith,  Jr . CoP Will iam I .  Cambliss  
Coun Donal d  M. Wiseman EMgr Herman o .  Jones 
Coun Robert Scales FC Bobby J .  Swann 
coun Joe B .  Jackson PB Ch Robert Rose 
Coun Edward E .  Mil ler PC Ch Luther K .  Myers 
Coun Robert Ros e  ScS B .  E .  Hobgood 
Mgr E .  C .  Fite , Jr . sww Joe W.  Level 
CR John Barber CD H. Mil l er Lanier 
Atty A .  B .  Huddleston** WBCh Ewing Smith 
Jg Jim Weir Campbell  RB Ch Joe Bl ack Hayes 
Bl B i l l y  G .  Smith DPZ Will iam D.  Welch 
Tr Til l ie D .  Adams DH Tom Baugh 
TA John D .  Barber CCEO Jim T .  Cogd i l l  
*Address : P . O .  Box 1 1 39 
**Address : 108 N .  Spring Street , Murfreesboro 
67 
METRO GOVT. OF NASHVILLE-
DAVIDSON COUNTY (Davidson) -M- 246,200 F . Yr .  6/30 El ec . 8/74 Phone 6 1 5 - -747-4133 
First & third Tuesday each month , 7 : 30 p . m . , at Courthouse 
Offices closed a l l  day Saturday a l l  year 






































C .  Beverly Briley 
David Scobey 
El l i s  Jakes 
Tom McGrath 







James A. Hamilton,  Jr . 
J .  W. Rutherford 
John S .  Wil son 
Earl Shacklett 
Tandy Wil son , III 
John Carr 
Jack C l a irday 
Char l e s  0. French 
Lois Jordan 
James Hawkins 
Paul G. B l ankenship 
Morris Haddox 
Thurman F .  Brooks 
Leon Q .  Jackson 
Fred Lowry 
H .  Sanders Anglea 
W i l l iam Higgins 
Forrest A.  Princ e ,  Jr . 
Elmer Dis spayne 
Elzie Jones 
Mans f i e l d  Douglas , III 
Richard Adams 
Charles Hi l l  
James R. Tuck 
Charles Seib erl ing 











































Mil ton S itton 
Andrew Doyle 
Will iam D. Lamb ( \ �Hugh B . ...-Mn-tt- _:r�..._, c .,  H· y 'Q. t} t'11r. 
Charles Spears 
Farris A .  Deep 
Frank Quinn 
W .  B .  Whi t son 
Elb ert D .  Brooks 
J. C .  Bradford 
Frank Atchl ey 
-Fau-1-Hembro.ee- V ,  l.; . .  <1 , · '  
J.  S .  Way 
Joe E. Torrence 
Dr. Joseph M. B i stowish 
Paul Roberts 
W.  P. Hoffma n ,  Jr . 
Ray Harrington 
Robert L .  Walker 
A .  W .  McC loud 
Irwin McKay 
C l i f ford Al l en 
Joe L .  Higgins 
Mrs . C ami l l a  Caldwel l  
Luther Earl Johnson 
Dr . G .  W. Reichardt 
Sherman Gardner 
Robert Puryear 
Robert R. Poe 
Robert Horton 
Tom Mayhew 
F .  Murray Acker 
• / vi, wf..s "! ';. I )  I > (:;, �7\. 1 '"\y-
TOWN OF NEW JOHNSONVILLE (Humphreys) -M- 970 F . Yr.  6/30 El ec . 8/74 Phone 6 1 5 - -535-2715  
First Monday each month , 7 : 00 p . m . , at City Hall  Zip C ode 37134 







Jack Cal l ahan 












Mrs .  Dor i s  Schneider 
Rob ert Thomason 
Wesl ey Mi l l er 
George Laughl in 
J. C .  Hal l  
TOWN OF NEW TAZEWELL* (Claiborne) -E- 1 ,1 9 7  F . Yr .  6/30 El ec . 1 2 / 7 3  Phone 61 5- -626-5242 
Second Tuesday each month,  7 : 30 p . m . , at C i ty Hal l  Zip Code 37825 





A l d  
Ald 
Charles Chadwel l  











F C  
**Address : P . O .  Box 1 7 7 , Tazewe l l  37879 
TOWN OF NEWBERN* (Dyer) -W- 2 ,1 24 F . Yr .  6/30 
Second Tuesday each month , 7 : 30 p . m . , a t  City Hal l  














-Don For11est"" Ra.JI >'Yi:,,\ 1!,� ,.,  
Dean Moore 
Haskins Ridens , Jr . 
Wil l iam Shuck 
James Kindle 
Jo e Barker 
B i l l  Scate s  
Ott i s  Wes t  
Robert P l  edge 













Hershel Beel er 
James D .  Estep , Jr . ** 
Walter Jennings 
Harry B .  Rowe 
Phil Taylor 




Cherry Davi s 
Carl Mayo 
Rupert Heathcot t  
Don Campbell 
Phone 901 --627 -3221 
Zip Code 38059 
Mrs .  Juanita Campbell 
Orlan Heathcot t  
Earl Uitendaal 
**Address : First  Citizens National Bank Bldg . , Dyersburg 38024 
TOWN OF NEWPORT* (Cocke) -E- 7 ,534 F . Yr .  6/30 Elec . 1 2/74 Phone 615- - 623-7323 
Second Thursday each month , 7 : 00 p .m . , at City Hal l 
O f fices closed Wednesday and Saturday afternoons a l l  year 











Dr . Fred M. Valentine , Jr , 
Ray Pro f f i t t  
James P .  Masters 
Harry Melton 
Neil Radar 
Danny Web ster 
Roy T .  Campbel l , Jr . ** 
Gene Layman 
C .  E .  McNabb , Jr . 
Clyde Dri skel l , Jr . 














J. Lacey Vinson 
Howard Gentry 
Holl i s  Cody 
Edward Walker , Jr . 
James S .  Franks 
Ray Sut tl es 
Jimmy Lindsey 
CITY OF NIOTA* {McMinn) -E- 629 F . Yr .  600 Elec . 
Second Monday each mon t h ,  7 : 00 p .m. , a t  City  Hal l  
Mayor Raymond Webb Lib Mrs . Hazel Conar 
Comm Jerry Mil l er CR-Jg Virginia A .  Pope 
C omm c .  E. Wil son Atty Harry T .  Burn** 
C omm Elmer C lark SWW Homer Lones 
Comm Jack Webb CoP Lawrence B lack 
Comm C .  A .  Renfroe FC Harrison Webb 
*Address :  Box 1 33 
**Address : 1 06 S .  Front Street , Rockwood 37854 
TOWN OF NORMANDY* {Bedford) -M- 1 2 2  F . Yr . 6/30 E l ec . 1 1/74 
First  Monday each month , 6 : 30 p . m . , at  P resbyterian Church 
Mayor 
V -May 
A l d  
B .  E.  West  
A .  E .  Hi t t  
W .  O .  McMi l l an 
*Address : P .  0 .  Box 97 
CITY OF NORRI S* {Anderson) -E- 1 ,359 
Second & fourth Tuesday each month , 7 : 30 
Offices closed a l l  day Saturday a l l  year 
Al d 
C R  
Leighton A .  Kee l e  
W .  O .  McMil lan 
F .  Yr . 6/30 El ec . l l/74 
p . m , , at C ommunity B l dg .  
Phone 6 1 5 --568-2456 
Z ip Code 37826 
Phone 6 1 5 - -857-3 189 
Zip C o de 37360 
Phone 6 1 5 --49 4-7645 
Zip Code 37828 
Mayor Douglas Boardman Sec Mrs .  Betty L .  Hammond 








Frank W ,  Manning CoP 
Mrs . Anne Goul den FC 
Frank R ,  Hol l and PCCh 
Richard Lenoir WBCh 
Linden L ,  Gil l  RB Ch 
Randal l  Tyree** CD 
Paul Evans DPW 
Milo D. Wil son SU 
P ,  0 ,  Drawer G *Addre s s : 
**Addres s :  P .  0 ,  Box 2047 , Knoxvi l l e  
. L ewis --Barn i l tun- ::rl\"" I _ _  •, -�� r_\.\/ , ,I, ':  
Robert Schnel l ,  S r .  
George Archer 
John L ehman 
Mrs .  Svein Vigander 
Marion Traylor 
Wi l l iam M, Point er 
B enny Joe Carden 
37901 
CITY OF OAK HILL* {Davidson) -M- 4 ,645 F . Yr. 6/30 El ec . 6/74 Phone 6 1 5 - - 29 7 -6153  
Third Thursday each month , 5 : 00 p .m . , at  C i t y  Office 
Offices c l o s ed all day S aturday a l l  year 
Zip Code 37204 
Mayor '-.. 
_ l.laat P ,  Rose-­
V -May '---
;}-Paul C .  S impson �rt§_:J____ / Wa_E};:ll!Ls; _ _,_ _\oli lker�O!J W.L.\ 50 
S ec Mrs . B eatrice W . .fames f . ..:il'\'lb. 
CR-Mgr 
Atty 
PCCh \).,_y i ',,:s,.._ 
Neal 0 ,  Jones 
John M, Gri s sim** 
Granbery Jackson , Jr . 
*Address : Wes t  Mel ro s e  B l dg . , 2535 Frank l in Road ,  Nashvi l l e  37204 
**Addres s :  Court Square Bui l ding , Nashvi l l e  37201 
70 
(Anderson & 
CITY OF OAK RIDGE* Roane) -E- 2 8 ,319 F . Yr .  6/30 El ec . 6/75 Phone 6 1 5 - -483 -5671 
F ir s t  & third Monday each mont h ,  8 :00 p . m . , at Municipal Bldg . 
Offices closed all  day Saturday a l l  year 
A .  K .  Bissell  Jg  Allen V .  Kidwell 
DPW O .  K. Rickman 
PA L .  V .  Withers 
F C  Ralph W .  McMahan 




















Bert M. Kel l y  
Robert A .  McNees 
Robert R.  Snyder 
George G .  Corley 
M. L .  Gupton 
Harol d W. Jernigan 
Harry C .  Francke 
George W. Phipps 
John H. Barrett 
Karl West 
Eng Lowel l  c .  Strunk . 
CoP .('; T --Ve-���ll_,\ (y, j 'rt'  �\-\., 
RD ear 1 L�a-��Q.:;•.-.,qj ;,,_ r<l. Sl'l �-\ 'M�·Y1 
ScS Kenneth Lof l in 
Lib Mrs .  Patricia L .  Postell 
David Thomas . , ' · , < \ \Y < '  , , 
-ea�l-ewrr--E.--McMul-1-in-
Lyl e  Lacy 
CD John Brantley 
CCEO David F .  Foote 
PI Will iam Peterson 
TA 
DPZ Lucien C .  Faust 




I .  M.  Whisnant , Jr . 
Will iam N .  Haddock 
*Address : P . O .  Box 1 





TOWN OF OAKDALE* (Morgan) -E- 376 F . Yr .  6/30 Elec . 6/75 







Leonard S .  Coffey 
Joe Mil es 
C .  E .  Ooten 
Johnny Reynol ds 
James Stewart 
Hugh J .  Mil l er 






TOWN OF OAKLAND* (Fayette) -W- 353 F . Yr .  6/30 




Gordon Toml in 
M. L .  Lawson 
L .  F .  Yancey 




**Address : Court House , Somervi l l e  38068 
71 
Walter Headen 
A .  Gene Heidel 
John M. Davis 
Charles Grace 
Hugh J .  Mil l er 
Elec .  6 / 7 5  
Morr is Oates 
J.  V .  Hathaway 
T .  W. Tomlin** 
Phone 6 1 5 --369-4400 
Zip Code 37829 
Phone 
Zip Code 38060 
TOWN OF OBION* (Obion) -W- 1 , 306 F , Yr. 4/30 El ec , 4/75 Phone 9 0 1 - -634-3561 







McCoy Thomps on 
Howard Lanier 
Howard Lanier 
M, C, Thompson 
Damon Morri s  
Mrs . Eddie M ,  Huey 






(Anderson , Morgan , 
B i l l i e  Ro dgers 
Carolyn Priest 
John R, Huf f s tutter 
M,  M,  Young 
TOWN OF OLIVER SPRINGS* & Roane) -E- 3 ,405 F . Yr .  5/31 El ec , 5/75 Phone 6 1 5 - -435 -7248 
F irst & third Thursday each month , 7 : 30 p . m . , at C ity Hal l Zip Code 37840 
Offices closed Saturday afternoon al l year 
Mayor 
V -May 
A l d  
Al d 
A l d  
Ald 





Ernest F .  Phil lips  
Edward E .  Coker 
Donald Silvey 
C l erndon Jeffers 
Douglas 0, Silvey 
Charles Johnson 
Jo e Hart 
Raymond H .  Vann 
C ,  S ,  Harvey 
Mike Wal l s  
Clerndon Jeffers 












**Address : Main S treet , Ol iver Springs 
W, Emmett Hal l  
Chris Johnson 
Jack Devaney 
S .  J, VanHooks 
Mrs .  Lorena R. Abston 
L ,  N ,  Veach 
L ,  N. Brown , Jr , 
Jimmie D,  Turner** 
C larence Vann 
Fred L ewis 
Charl es Johnson 
TOWN OF ONEIDA* (Scott) -E- 2 , 602 F . Yr .  6/30 El ec . 1 1 / 7 3  Phone 615- -569 -4295 
F irst & third Thursday each month , 7 :00 p .m . , at C i ty Hal l 
Off ices cl osed Saturday a fternoon all  year 
�\)�>/. '(:·\ l ,  t ..:::--� t. i  1 '• 
�·-W-.---N-�- -P-voctor., FC 
Ervin E. Jeffers WBCh 
Kenneth Hughett . , CoP 
Claude J. Duncan 
Arl i e  M. Lay 
Ray Erwin 








.. Hei;man-SeaboU-/h "'""�· \Ji.l/'i e •.. s �  PCCh Mrs . Robert Cannada 
Tr 
B�g T. llan-� cn� .\? :r4_� �-. f_} '( (' SWW-CD 
�weU-'ft ompsorie,);·fj··ort >'•:irhM SS 
Ted Q,  Wil son** HOff 
*Address : P .  0. Box 545 
**Addre s s :  Highway 27 , Oneida 
Lib 
72  
Vester E.  Blevins 
Wil l ard Stan l ey 
Wi l l iam Bowling 
Mrs .  Grace Marlow 
TOWN OF ORLINDA (Robertson) -M- 388 
Second Thursday each month , 7 : 30 p . m . , at 
Mayor 
V-May 
\-\�v<\'.l\� \---, /� r! <'\ ·,1-, __ :_, 
'Lawrence-· Groves·-· 
James W ,  Drake , Jr . 
F . Yr .  6/30 Elec . 1 1 /73 Phone 6 1 5 - -654-3670 
Town Hall  Zip Code 37141 
Comm k1 �� \�n1�1Ji:� l1 •N Y 
CR-Mgr James H .  Price 
TOWN OF ORME (Marion) -E- 1 2 2  F . Yr .  1 2 /31 Elec . 
Meetings when necessary at Mrs .  Payne









TOWN OF PALMER (Grundy) -M- 934 F . Yr .  6/30 Ele c .  8/74 Phone 615--779 -3245 
Second & fourth Saturday each month , 6 : 00 p .m . , at City Hall Zip Code 37 365 
Mayor 








R .  B .  Slatton 
ll! s .  Pa:trie±a� Sha<;Ii;:i ck
\)o),},/ c:;,,,.,n i'I  
(.,.� y''"' \ � y (, •. i ., ! .... 
CITY OF PARIS* (Henry) -W- 1 0 ,518 F . Yr .  1 2 /31 Elec . 1/75 Phone 901 - -642 - 1 2 1 2  
First  Monday each month , 7 : 30 p . m . , at City  Hal l  
Offices c losed all  day Saturday a l l  year 
Mayor 
V-May 
W. J ,  Neese 
Joe Claxton 
Comm Henry L .  Watson 
Comm Ralph Dal e  Chesemore 
Comm David Wil cox 
Mgr P .  StephL �turgel l  CR-.M@•t_: ,J::i�>"�+ e ,'.· ,\ ,, , , ,  .. -, ,  1 1  J g  ,S'. .:C\'i.ar-Hne· 6-r·-Berry• 
Atty Hugh K. McLean** 
Tr -H..--'Clrad-y-R-iehardS'O?O 
SU James Huffman 
RD David Loudy 
HACh Tommy Mccutcheon 








S P  
UBCh 




**Address : 504 Commercial Bank Bldg . , Paris 
7 3  
Zip Code 38242 
Mrs .  Margaret Sykes 
George D. Neese 
Clarence Clark 
John C. McClure 
Wil l i am C. Nichol s 
Julian Br�we' \ -J.a.l<e-·�'I.. ; CJ'I<'>. '<'�l . (\.i \ \,; \\ <, 
Aubry Hunt 
Alex Ell i s  
Dr .  W .  G .  Rhea , Sr . 
Mark 0 .  Brown 
Mrs .  J ,  W ,  Robinson 
Charles  King 
TOWN OF PARROTTSVILLE (Cocke) -E- 1 1 5  F . Yr. 6/30 Elec . Phone 6 1 5 - -623-7693 
First  Wednes day each month,  7 : 30 p . m. , at Fire Hal l  Zip Code 37843 
Fred Hixon Mayor 
Comm 
Comm 
Charles F .  Barger 
B erlin Basinger 
Charl es Cureton 
C R  
Atty 
CD 
J.  C .  McSween , Jr . *  
George Blazer 
*Address : 3 1 6  E .  Broadway , Newport 37821 
CITY OF PARSONS* (Decatur) -W- 2 ,167 F . Yr .  6/30 El ec. 5/74 Phone 901 - -847 -3761 




J .  L.  Lancaster Atty 
ChaFl es lli-Gker-sor&-..<1 '  W<J6 l�S CoP 
il A CarringeonJ�n•. ·� .J\,.,) ·o n FC-CD 
'llerry D:i.elcseR:J'.'1........, .• ,,.,.-J �, �,·i� (1"/ SG 
James N ,  Smith** 









C l k  
James Duke PCCh 
Kenneth Gof f  SSP 
C l eve Yates 
Bill) Bu�13'1,.\, 'Tti ·1 ·r " 
Lil lye Younger 
Mrs .  Kay Keen 
Mrs . Linda Mathis 






**Addres s :  West Main S treet , Parsons 
C lyde Duck 
Jim Tinker 
Charles Cottrell 
Lilia  Conder 
Max Wilkins 
Cas B .  Yates 
Jay Baker 
Mrs .  Edna McNeil 
TOWN OF PEGRAM* (Cheatham) -M- 774 F . Yr. 6/30 El ec .  7/74 
Last Thursday each month , 7 : 30 p . m. , at Community Club 
Mayor 
Al d 
George L ,  Farmer 
B i l l  A. Springer 




John R, Radford 
Jimmie L, Chapman 
TOWN OF PETERSBURG* & Lincoln) -M- 512 F . Yr .  6/30 Elec.  1/75 
First Tuesday each month , 7 : 00 p . m. , at Community C enter 
Mayor Paul Hastings Jg-Sec Lonnie Nichols 
Al d w. s .  Gilbert Atty Charles Wade** 
Ald John Ful l erton CoP-SS-Tr George Cantrell 
Ald  Derrick Thompson CD-FC Wayne Winsett 
Al d B i l l  Thornton PCCh-HI -BI -
Al d James Crabtree PI-SIM Paul Hast ings 
Ald Derrick Thompson 
*Addres s :  P. O. Box 7 
**Address : 105 First Avenu e ,  South , Lewisburg 37091 
74 
Phone 6 1 5 --352-9621 
Zip Code 37143 
Phone 6 1 5 - -659-8311  
Zip Code 37 144 
CITY OF PHILADELPHIA (Loudon) -E- 554 F . Yr .  6/30 El ec .  5/75 Phone 6 1 5 - -458-2829 










Zip Code 37846 
Raymond E .  McJunkins 
Mr s .  Evelyn Everette 
Sarah Bledsoe 
CITY OF 
- 1 y ,/ 
PIGEON FORGE (Sevier) -E- ( 1 ,386 F .  Yr . 6/30 E l ec .  5/75 Phone 6 1 5 - -453-9061 
First  & 
Offices 
third Friday each month , .8-tOcr p . m . , 
closed Wednesday afternoon all  year 
at C i ty Hall Zip Code 37863 
Mayor :(-'�--'l'ed-Re agan­·GemmV� if'\ pames Maples 
Comm George Worsham 
Comm Eng l i sh Mccarter 
Comm Ted Reagan 
Mgr -O=land�Harmo..
:TJ-u-,,11�,� 
Clk Mable El l i s  
CR 








Arlie  Ogle 
Thomas Morrisey 
Bill  S tinnett 
Robert L .  Ogl e ,  Jr . *  
Carl Hickman 
*Address : Suite 1 ,  Law Bldg . , Seviervil l e  37862 
CITY OF PIKEVILLE* (Bledsoe) -E- 1 ,454 F . Yr .  6/30 Elec . 12/7 3 Phone 61 5 - -447 -2600 
F i r s t  Monday each month , 6 : 30 p . m . , at C i ty Hall 
Off ices c l o sed a l l  day Saturday a l l  year 
·7 r"' 
Mayor 
A l d  
A l d  





,.._, �-Y c. y •'l- "' --: 
Walter-Eme»y· F C  
Ei>Pl-- -Lswsori}"• -. '{;(,,.\ v.� .S. Sf\ "J'' ,., SWW 
John--Boynton .. C .14.•·k l>' • •o;,  I ; ,., PCCh 
�St-Ul-� C k'"\q f. Brilwn HACh 
-beon -Johnson()c·A' �·I-\ (.;,,.,.-J- 1.v 
Mi l ton Scarbrough 
Claude F .  (Ted) Worthington 




First  Wednesday each month , 7 : 00 p . m . , a t  Town Hal l  
Mayor T .  L.  Cunningham Coun 
Coun James w .  Conl in CR 
Coun Dorothy V .  Littl e Tr 
Coun Denton Cole Atty 
*Addres s :  P .  O .  Box 227 
Zip Code 37367 
Wil l iam A. Stephens 
Thomas W. Roberson 
James W. Mansf iel d 
Alfred Richmond , Sr . 
Tom Roberson 
Wade H .  Farmer 
R .  D .  Roberson , Jr . 
Phone 
Zip Code 38578 
Archie Bohannon 
James W .  Conl in 
T .  L .  Cunningham 
Hugh Hendr icks** 
**Addr es s :  3 1 1  S .  Main Street , Crossvi l l e  38555 
75 
. / ' 
. ; \'._, '· '  C\ 
TOWN OF PORTLAND* (Sumner) -M- 3 ,081 F . Yr .  6/30 El ec . 5/75 
F irst Monday each month,  7 : 30 p . m . , at  C i ty Hal l  
Offices c l o s ed Wednesday , S a t urday a f t ernoon a l l  year 
Mayor Fred Whit e  
V -May� -!HU CaudeH,---Jr, 
A l d  ' \ J. W . Wi s eman 
A l d  l Earl Pearson 
Norman Lane** 
0 .  M. Moore 
Clyde Wooda l l  
Phone 6 1 5 - - 32 5 -4424 
Zip Code 37148 
Al<l _ \ Paul We�I::) . �' . (<\ffo·<(' 








L ,  Dee Wilkinson 
Dwight Johnson 
W . , B 1 \ u > ... -1-:i:-soa t own " 11 '\ . 
A l d  Robert Shannon 
A l d  Wil l iam Huntsman 
CR Mrs .  Paul Keen 
Bl 
CPW-SG 
·�� - \���J t:.Y"� .. ���'/ *Address : l l l  N .  'Ru s s e l l  S treet 
**Addres s :  120 Main Stree t , Portland 
John W .  Johns 
Harol d  Aus t in 
D .  M. Bri l ey 
C ITY OF PULASKI* (Gil es) -M- 7 , 591 F . Yr.  1 2/31 El ec . 1 1/73 
Third & fourth Tuesday each mont h ,  7 : 00 p . m. , at  C i ty Hal l 
Offices closed a l l  day Saturday a l l  year 
Mayor 
V -May 
A l d  
A l d  
A l d  
A l d  
Al d 




C l k  
D r .  S tacey Aymett Garner 
Parmenas Cox 
.£.._A...._Cu<bt>Pee:Tn•. H-h\. 1\ ''··" · o,I --!</ I I..esto-e,,.W, /<1 ,  �o.'1 ,, '-'/ 
Dr . T .  Wayne Harris 
John K. Rayburn , Sr . 
Foster Gordon 
.W.--M�- Rainey-}5p\, -{) \J tYI\ � t hy 
Jack B .  Henry** 
Rogers N .  Hays 
C ec i l  H .  Pigg 
R. A. Abernathy 
*Addres s :  203 South First  Street 









HO ff  
PBCh 
Bl 
S tanley Newton 
Foster Gordon 
Rufus But ton 
Brown Harwel 1 
Joe Cohen 
W .  L .  Anderson 
T .  Wayne Harris  
Kermit Smith 
James Tredwel 1 
E.  A .  Hendrickson 
Paul Wi lson 
TOWN OF PURYEAR* (Henry) -W­
S econd Tuesday each month , 8 : 00 
Offices closed a l l  day Saturday 
458 F . Yr. 6/30 El ec . 5/75 
Mayol' Wm. c .  Chi l ders 
V-May Gl ynn Orr 
Al d Max Dal e  
A l d  Harvey Pascna:L :i_ 
-'Addres s :  Box 1 5 8  
p . m . , at  Town Hal l 
a l l  year 





R L .  C rank 
c .  H ,  Parks , Jr -. 
Taylor Owen 
J. T .  Burtoc 
Phone 6 1 5 - -363-2516  
Zip Code  38478 
Phone 901 - -247 -5362 
Zip Code 3825 1 
CITY OF RAMER (McNair)'.) -w- 451 F . Yr .  6/30 Elec . 8/74 
Fourth Friday each month ,  7 : 30 p . m . , at City  Hall 
Mayor Emmet t  Taylor Comm Jerry Teague 
V-May Andrew Lawson Mgr-CR J.  T.  Shelton 
FC c .  c .  Carter sww A .  R .  Anderson 
CITY OF RED BANK* (Hamilton) -E- 1 2 ,715  F . Yr .  6/30 Elec . 6/75 
First & third Tuesday each month , 7 : 30 p . m . , at  City Hal l  







") l,._ ,, Y\'. '>· 9 't\ '  c. .,, t \ \ "  \ 
\;> V"<l y'/' "· l;.. "'' ,.,, \ (•" 
-:lo L &\o,;. .�c  " " · !-'  







Earl Kel l er 
Virgil Adams 
Horace L .  Smith 
Lowell H. Bishop 
Howard Henry 
Phone 901 - -64 5 -3728 
Zip Code 38367 
Phone 6 1 5 - -877-1103 
Zip Code 3741 5 
·[" \) :e1· · 1  '\'\·X' l\ 1 I " *Address : 
r-
3 1 1 7  Dayton Blvd .-,-.. Red•cilani..C1 1-.<:Z:'� ' '  r f '· - "  
**Address : 301 MacLel lan Bldg . , Chattanooga 37402 ' 
"$. • ·� '. I 
CITY OF RED BOILING SPRINGS (Macon) -M- 956 F . Yr .  6/30 Elec . 4/75 
First Thursday each month , 6 :30 p . m . , at City Hal l  
Mayor Wil li s  Knight Atty 
V-May Larry Tucker Jg 
Coun Ray Bilbrey CoP 
Coun James Slate FC 
Coun Dewey Smith , Jr . s ww  
Coun Fred H .  Smith , Jr . CD 
Coun Roy Cook PC Ch 
Clk w .  P.  B i l es 
*Address : Donal dson & Main , Cel i na 38551 
Reneau & Reneau* 
C .  E .  Bilbrey 
Channie Newberry 
Charl es Jordan 
F .  E .  Parkhurst 
James Slate 
Jimmy Cook 
TOWN OF RICHARD CITY (Marion) -E- 132 F .  Yr . 6/30 Elec . 
F irst Friday each month , 10 : 00 a .m . , at Mayor ' s  Office 
Offices c l o sed all day Saturday all year 
Phone 61 5 - - 699-3180 
Zip Code 37150 
Phone 61 5 - -837-7451 




M.  Kilgore 




Mis s  Viola Johnson 
Wel l s  Wilkinson 
77 
TOWN OF RIDGELY (Lake) -W-
F irst Tues day each month, 7 :00 
Offices closed a l l  day Thursday 
Mayor Joe K. Mi l l  er 
Al d Mrs .  J .  w .  B eardslee 
Ald Henry Denton 
Ald Fred Connell 
Ald B i l l  Tolar 
Al d Joseph Tolar 
Ald  Fred A .  Wortman 
CR Fred A. Wortman 
1 ,730 F . Yr . 6 / 30 El ec.  
p . m . , at  City Hal l  








Mrs . Penny Pruitt 
John L .  West 
Houston Smi th 
Aubrey Wood 
Ike Hal l 
Neel Olhausen 
Herschel Spencer 
Phone 901 - -2 64-5182 
Zip Code 38080 
CITY OF RIDGESIDE* (Hamil ton) - E- 458 F . Yr .  10/31 Elec. 1 1/74 Phone 61 5--624-9915 
Third Tuesday Jan . , Apr . , July ,  Oct. , 7 : 30 p . m. , at Comm, ' s  Homes Zip Code 37404 
Chm 
Tr 
James R ,  Leal , Jr. 
Dr. Merton Baker 
(Davidson & 
Sec Joe Sanders 
TOWN OF RIDGETOP* Robertson) -M- 858 F . Yr . 6 / 30 El ec .  7/74 
Third Thursday each month , 7 : 30 p . m . , at City Hal l  
Offices c l o sed a l l  day Wednesday all  year 
Mayor 




Herbert C .  Bol l inger 
Bob Robb 
Boyce Byrum 
Sherman Ell ison 
Wayne Harris 







Joyce Smi l ey 
Forde C a l l i s  
Hoyit Kickens 
James R. Mitchell  
Charles Derseweh 
Phone 6 1 5 - -859-0596 
Zip Code 37152 
TOWN OF RIPLEY* (Lauderdale) -W- 4 ,794 F . Yr .  3/3 1  Elec . 4/ 74 










Roze l l e  Criner 
Leon Hargett 





Verble Muel ler 
Joe H.  Walker , Jr . ** 
*Addr e s s : 
**Address : 
1 1 0  Washington Street 
P . O .  Box 287 , Rip l ey 










F .  Yr . 6/ 30 
First Monday each month ,  7 : 00 p .m . , at City Hall 
Rozel l e  Cr iner 




Mil ford Durham 
Robert Thoma s 
J .  Acton Holmes 
Wil l i am Fitzhugh 
Elec . 1 /74 
Phone 901 - -635-151 5 
Zip Code 38063 
Phone 901 - -246-2611 




L. \ u ,n\ Y( . '. '"" ' '1 
-L=-r·Y. ·F·au·lkner;. ' ·  Ald 
Lloyd · W • .  LongR,.b , . .. ·J (-2, vci•/,\' Ald .DeaA4e-WJ..the�&ptYon-·\\·
\ \ \; �,, .. r· J, !\ .� � t! . .  �
Ald 
.. Barry Ous l ey. (��\·t \v, ·1·-\\ S c. r �  CR-Tr M. V .  Robinson· ::J ,,., �::;\\ \ � " "  &'.TPO<\>,..-
*Address : P .  0 .  Bo x 9 2 , Main Street 
Howard Moore 
.Ll·oyd� W;···Long·\\ '<.l•<\() " ,J /Vl7 •-' rf· . 
::f<>lm-1'-r-Ga rn ey-}::> .,..,.. >"' Q \ \ r\ l 0 t'Y � . .  
TOWN OF ROCKFORD'' (Blount) -E- 430 F .  Yr . 6/ 30 Elec . Phone 615- -982 -8942 




Richard A .  Koe l l a  
Bl and Vann 





Carl Koel l a ,  Jr , ** 
Mrs .  Bland Vann 
*Address : c/o RockfcY. c Manufacturing Company 
**Addres s ; Blount Nat unal Bank Bldg . , Maryvi l l e  '3 7 8 0.1. 
CITY OF ROCKWOOD* (Roane) -E-
Third Monday each month , 7 p .m .  
Off i ces closed al l day Saturday 
Mayor Paul E .  Layne 
Coun Joe Howard 
5 ,259 F . Yr .  6/ 30 El ec . 6/ 7 5  
EST , 8 p .m .  EDT , a t  C i ty Hal l  
a l l  year 
BI J .  c .  Dowker 
EMgr c .  A .  Harmon 
Phone 615--3 54 - 0 1 63 
Zip Code 37854 









Ralph Brown WBCh 
J .  H. Albertson , Jr . SS-SSP-SG 
Char l es Robinson sww 
Joe Merryman ScS 
Howard Bu.t l er RB Ch 
Audrey R .  Buie PC Ch 
Elmer F .  Rich** HO ff  
Cec i l  w.  Strader FC 
*Address : 306 W. Rockwood Street 
**Addres s : 105-H S .  Front Street , Rockwood 
Hol lus L .  Knight 
Curtis Earley 
Ed Wil l iams 
Ned C .  Monger 
Wil l i am H .  Hamm , Jr . 
Dr . R .  s .  Hicks 
Hubert Kirby 
TOWN OF ROGERSVILLE* (Hawkins) -E- 4 ,076 F . Yr .  6/ 30 El ec . 6/7 5  Phone 61 5--456-7497 
Second Tuesday each month , 7 : 30 p . m . , at City Hal l 
Offices clo s ed Wednesda y ,  Saturday afternoon all  year 











Charles A .  Denn i s  PCCh-FC Noah Bri tton , Jr . 
Jim Sel l s  CoP Dennis� Hurd· l'J.-t O •l 6 
Eddie H .  Abernathy BI Loyd Barker 
Glen E .  Clowers ScS Ben A .  Cunningham 
Wil l iam Blevins sww F .  H .  Farri s  
Robert Tate CD Fred A .  Berry 
Guy M. Trent SS  Johnny Ki te 
Lanny Joe Reeves Lib Mrs .  Mary Kings inger 
James o .  Phi l l ip s , III** RB Ch Guy M.  Trent 
Henry Geiger , Jr . 
*Addres s : 106 Kyle Street 
**Addres s :  Cit izens Union Bank Bldg. , Rogersvi l l e  
\-\ .. , ,  J 
TOWN OF ROSSVILLE* (Fayette) -w- 410  F . Yr .  3/31 E l ec .  4/ 74 Phone 901 - -853-4 681 
F ir st Wednesday each month , 7 : 30 p .m . , at City Hal l  
Offices clo sed all day Saturday a l l  year 






H .  H .  
S .  Y .  
Farley 
Chambers 
James c .  Gaither 
H n k.,._u <,. ") ,  (' \•,f',, �·,-,, \ )  (- - , I , rect.J"' ... . - t 
Thomas R. Wade 
*Addre ss : P .  O .  Box 65  
Ald 
Ald  
Clk ·: , ,,., PCCh 
CR-Tr 
80 
S 1 1  �,-- (' ,' .:- ,.-... �, .... �'1 '(;, .,,. . , • R •· Bu e• v , ,, . , · 
I•\..-; · .. P, ·1 . '. ,, -E,,.----P-.-·-Wal 1-er..:-_.� ;; -11, • ... , 
Nancy Kre i ser 
Alva Carpenter 
S .  Y. Chambers 
TOWN OF RUTHERFORD (Gibson) -W- 1 ,385 F . Yr .  5/31 Elec . 5/ 7 5  Phone 901 - -665-7166  
Third Monday each month , 7 :30 p . m . , at  City Hal l  
Offices c l o s ed a l l  day Wednesday a l l  year 
Mayor Aubrey Horner CR 
Ald Robert J .  Eddl emon Atty 
Ald J .  P .  Mccullar SS  
Ald  George Rasberry SWW 
A l d  Robert H .  White CoP 
Al d Bobby C .  Wil son FC 
Jg George Rasberry HO f f  
*Addre ss : Court Square , Trenton 38382 
Zip Code 38369 
Mrs .  Ann Hurt Abbott 
Thomas Harwood* 
Robert J .  Eddl emon 
Robert H .  Whit e  
George W. Lane 
Joe F .  Pate 
George A .  Sull ivan 
TOWN OF RUTLEDGE* (Grainger) -E- 863 F . Yr .  6/30 Elec . 4/74 Phone 615- -828-4513  
First & 
Offices 
third Monday each month , 7 : 30 
c lo s ed Saturday afternoon a l l  
Mayor '\__ • .laelE Rhyne 
Ald ";» Kermit Lowe 
Al d J .  C .  Hipsher 
CR Marie Rhyne 
A�ty , Wayn� Wql,fenbarger ·/\ ' , , ·� ' ·/('('>. ,I .\\ , \.:,, I \\'• : ' '(', 
*Address : P .  O .  Bo x 36 
A \<>. o�'( ·, � \\� ·'" '('\..\" , ,  � 
p . m. , a t  Court House 
year 





Mil lard Gree�ee 
k \ '.J. '· · "  W.--R,·-A ard. "'! "'• '" n- K • 1 
Stanl ey Maples 
Roy Manl y  
CITY OF ST . JOSEPH* (Lawrence) -M- 637 F . Yr .  4/30 El ec . 1 1 /74 Phone 6 1 5 - -845-4141 
First  & third Thursday each month , 7 : 00 p . m . , at City Hal l 
Offices c l os ed Thursday & Saturday afternoons all  year 






0 .  B .  Rober son 
Sanford Springer 
Tom Bot toms 
Marvin McDonal d  
John D .  Jackson 





Locke & Hol t s ford** 
Wayne Springer 
Wal ter Shelton 
Jerry Rooker 
**Address : Fir s t  National Bank Bl dg . , Lawrenceburg 38464 
TOWN OF SALTILLO (Hardin) -W-









423 F.  Yr . 






6/30 El ec . Phone 901- -687 -3332 
Zip Code 38370 
L .  E .  Wi l l i s  
Cecil Smith 
J .  J .  Rippy 
TOWN OF SAMBURG (Obion) -w- 463 F . Yr . 6/30 Elec . 5/ 7 5  Phone 901 --538- -2400 
F irst Monday each month , 8 :00 p . m . , at Comm.














E•1erette Hut=heraft ..) Q \., ,,  Co <..h .,.._,._ 
*Addre s s : 2 1 7  South First Street , Union City 38261 
TOWN OF SARDIS* (Henderson) -W- 350 F . Yr .  6/30 Elec . 8/ 74 





\( '!>. \'\ .s' \' ·;\ � �·-&t<>nf·i'H 
Char les Creasey 
Gerald Vivens 
Jimmy Pr esley 







W .  C .  Shirley 
Joe C .  Davis** 
**Addres s :  Monroe Avenue , Lexington 38351 
TOWN OF SAULSBURY (Hardeman) -w- 1 56 F .  Yr . 1 2/31 Elec . 1 / 74 
No regular mee tings 
Mayor w .  B .  Wel l s  Ald M. H. Lageman 
Ald c .  E .  Cox Ald J .  D .  Prewitt 
Ald  u .  c .  Daniel CR c .  E .  Cox 
Ald  w .  E .  Floyd Atty Ewing J .  Harri s* 
Ald G .  E .  Redfearn 
*Addres s : 1 00 E. Market Street , Bol ivar 38008 
TOWN OF SAVANNAH* (Hardin) 
F irst Thursday each month , 














James A .  Hopper** 
-W- 5 , 576 F . Yr .  1 0/3 1  Elec . 4/75 
7 :00 p .m . , at City Hal l 











Mrs .  R .  B .  Deberry 
S i dney Ledbetter 
Warren Higgins 
Jack Thoma s 
*Addres s : 1 020 Main Street 
**Address : P .  0 .  Box 398 , Savannah 
82 
Phone 901 - -858 - 6456 
Zip Code 38371 
Phone 
Zip Code 38067 
Phone 901 --925-4989 
Zip Code 38372 
� I-
( Decatur & 
TOWN OF SCOTTS HILL Henderson) -W- 548 F . Yr .  8/31 Elec .  8/74 
F irst Monday each month , 7 : 30 p . m . , at City Hall 
\/I(:; ,-·,, ty1 ; I \ci·• 
Mayor �den-tt+Jrurner-;�Sr-.· 
V-May Dee Alexander 
Ald Gene Helms 
Ald George Johnson 
Ald Kenneth Edgin 
Ald B i l l y  Snider 






F . Yr .  1 2 /31 
Gordon H. Turner 
Jessie S .  Powers 
Mrs .  A .  W. Turner 
Elec . l l / 73 
Fir s t  Friday a f t er first Monday each month , 7 :00 p .m . , at City Hal l  
Offic e s  closed Wednesday , Saturday afternoon a l l  year 
Atty Wayne Bolton** 
Phone 9 0 1 - - 549-7981 
Zip Code 38374 
Phone 901 - - 645-3241 








B i l l y  Joe Glover 
L .  G. Wilkes 
Samuel Robertson (/\ , , ' • I  
FC 
PC Ch 
L .  G .  Wilkes 
Robert D .  Mi tchell  �e-Bo-J,.tonf:�..,,.,,.,J, I : '  ·· r.d. · 
Robert D .  Mitchell �h M D ' ,....,-: \""<. \\,, ) �.- '*, I � gmas -·· c ewe±"J .,...,..o, ' ,  ·:j Ann Henderson 
*Addres s : 144 N .  Second 





Donal d  Hawkins 
L. G. Wilkes 
Winfred Browder 
TOWN OF SEVIERVILLE* ( Sevier ) -E- 3 ,055 F . Yr .  6/ 30 El e c .  5/7 5  
Second & fourth Monday each month , 7 : 00 p .m . , at City Hal l  
Offices c l o sed Saturday afternoon all  year 
t.) r; !> ;j 
Phone 6 1 5 - -453� 










C l i f f  Davis 








.M • •  T .  HeHon" f2 i I I "l"'y.s <'n 
Amos Mar shal l 
�Ha-toher.-\)1 · . C. ,'<:''. 'N\\ '·' · "  
Tip Snapp · 
Char l es Frankl in 
Amos Mar sha l l  
-llu±rt-Chaney (, \.__,, \ . '\ < " 
Russell  Hughes BI 
( \· ;. ',. , , '/ i . I . CaE"l L. -Bv,,.€.,..t"'Lll"'d,.,.IT -,,J -� •, 
''Addr ess : P .  O .  Box 328 
83 
Dick P. McNabb 
Jack Del oz ier 
James N .  Atchl ey 
Gene Catlett  
Ralph Cl inton 
Lewi s Lightner 
TOWN OF SHARON* (Weakl ey) -W- 1 ,188 
F irst Monday each month , 7 : 00 p . m. , at City 
Offices closed all day Wednesday all  year 
F .  Yr . 6/30 El ec . 6/7 5  
Hal l 
Mayor Russell  Jones PC Ch Russel l F i sher 
Al d Roy Crowder CR Robert C .  Stoker 
Ald  James Gary Roberts Mar Paul Marcus 
Ald Howard Bett s  CD Jerry Cannon 
Phone 901 - -456 - 2 1 2 2  
Zip Code 38255 
Al d Will iam Liggett sww Harold Witherington 
Sec Maril yn C .  Wi lson FC Larry Witherington 
Lib Ruth Jones 
*Address : P. 0 .  Box 235 , Main Street 
CITY OF SHELBYVILLE* (Bedford) -M- 1 2 ,728 F . Yr .  8/31 Elec . 
Second Tuesday each month , 7 : 30 p . m. , at City Hal l  













H. V. Gri ffin RBCh-RD 
Ernest Reed UBCh 
Howard B .  Nichols  CoP 
Robert E. Clanton FC 
H. Clay Mart i n  SU 
�a-s-Gart"WF-igfi6,,., L•< �r<osfCD 
Eldon McGee Eng 
Wm . Mit twede PCCh 
Mrs .  Frances H .  Madison SS 
Al ton E. Hal e Atty 
Al fred English HOff 
Donnie Thompson RD 
*Address : P .  O .  Box 185 , 109 Lane Parkway 
**Address : Hotel Dixie Bldg . , Shelbyvi l l e  
Tommy Brown 
John E .  Gant 
Roy Fann 
Garland King 
Theron A. Bracey 




W .  Nowl in Taylor** 
Horace W. Hutson 
George Claxton 
Phone 6 1 5 - -684 - 2 691 
Zip Code 37160 
TOWN OF SIGNAL MOUNTAIN* (Hamil ton) -E- 4 ,839 F . Yr .  9/ 30 Elec.  5/ 75 Phone 615--886 - 2 1 7 7  
Second Monday each month, 7 :45 p . m. , at Town Hal l  Zip Code 37377  
Offices closed a l l  day Saturday a l l  year 
Mayor Alfred E .  Smith Tr Neal c .  Bennett 
Comm Wal ter Greenspan Supt L. J .  Morris , Jr . 
Comm James E .  Bal lard CoP-FC James F .  Neal 
Comm Eugene Schimp f , Jr . PC Ch Klaus P .  Nentwig 
Comm Neal c .  Bennett RD Al fred B .  Bal l  
Atty Joseph c .  Wagner** Eng-DPW George Boo fer 
Jg Al fred E.  Smith 
*Addres s :  P .  0 .  Box 206 
**Address : 1418 Hamil ton National Bank Bldg . , Chat tanooga 37402 
84 
( Chester & 
TOWN OF S ILERTON Hardeman) -W- 88 








Johnny Mayf i e l d  
B .  F .  Hooper 
Cleo Lambert 
J. L. Beshiers 
Columbus Hooper 
C l i fford Si l er 
Hol l  is  Howell 
TOWN OF SLAYDEN (Dickson) 
Fourth Tuesday each month , 
Mayor Max Davenport 
-M- 95 
7 : 30 p . m. , a t  







F .  Yr . 6/30 
City Hal l  
Coun 
John R. Na ylor 
Thomas Stack 
John R .  Naylor 
Ramon Stack 
J ,  L.  Beshiers 
El e c .  4/74 
Verlie  Suggs 
Phone 901- -658-2353 
Zip Code 38377 
Phone 6 1 5 - -7 63-2286 
Zip Code 37165 
Coun Carl F inch CR Mrs .  Imogene Parker 
Coun Loyd Pot t s  CD 
CITY OF SMITHVILLE* (DeKalb) -M- 2 ,997  F . Yr .  6/ 30 Elec . 2 / 74 
First & third Thursday each month , 7 : 30 p .m . , at City Hal l 










Char l es E. Gentry 
F loyd Brown , Sr . 
Edward Frazier 
Tom Keith 
Robert Al exander 
Cart er Braswell 
Cecil R. Burger 
Mary Gassaway 
W. N .  Paris 









*Addres s :  
**Address : 200 S .  Third Street , Smithvi l l e  
McAl l en Foutch** 




Carl Ma this 
Phone 6 1 5 - -597-4745 
Zip Code 37166  
TOWN OF SMYRNA'' (Rutherford) -M- 5 ,698 F .  Yr . 7 /31 Elec . 1 1 /7 3  Phone 6 1 5 - -459-2553 
Second Tuesday each month , 7 : 00 p . m . , at City Hal l 





J .  S am Ridl ey 
0 · 1 - - �-1 <'.'". "'.!" '"� �·-:. ". · ;}"! s•· �· ·eman,.V.'<'•'. (.':> ' 
Thurman Francis 





Comm Frank Crossl in , Jr . SWW 
Clk Howard L.  Col eman 
(V\ <( '('' \{ .,\. 1 ,,+ ..C..c...\-�  � 'n U'j � : � \ �- f 0 ''Addr e s s ; P .  o .  Box b5 
Whitney Stegal l** 




*''Addre s s ; P .  o .  Box 960 , 401 W. Mai n ,  Mur freesboro 37130  
85 
Zip Code 3 7 1 67 
TOWN OF SNEEDVILLE (Hancock) -E- 874 F . Yr .  6/30 E1ec . 6/ 7 5  
Second Tuesday each month , 7 : 00 p .m . , at Town Hal l  
Offices closed a l l  day Tuesday & Thur sday a l l  year 
Mayor T .  H .  Pierce FC Hoover Garland 
Phone 615--733-2254 
Zip Code 37869 
V-May Clearence Johnson CR John A ,  McNei l , Jr . 
Ald John McNeil , Jr . Atty Howard W. Rhea* 
Ald Jack Stapl eton CoP Ken Ril ey 
Ald J.  c .  Wal l en Jg Roy Garland 
Al d Robert Brooks PC Ch Dr . Truett Pierce 
*Address : Main Street , Sneedvi l l e  
CITY OF SODDY DAISY* (Hamilton) -E- 7 ,649 F . Yr .  6/30 Elec . 6/ 75 
First & third Tuesday each month , 8 : 00 p . m . , a t  City Hal l 
Offices closed all day Saturday all  year 
Phone 61 5-332-5323 









Charles Eugene Ell iott 
Ralph E .  Gibb s 









Glenn T .  Mccolpin** 
Howard V. Shutters 
Wayne Daniel 
J .  R. Jenkins 
Joe A. Shadwick 
Paul Ed Parrott 
Mrs .  Judith Weese 
Mr s .  Bertha Morgan 
P. 0. Box 478 , Dai sy 37319  
Jerry Summers 
L .  R .  Daugherty 
Jack Parker 
Dr . Samuel Gi l l  
Lou W. Johnson 
*Addres s :  
**Address : 2 05 Profess ional Bldg . , Chattanooga 37402 
TOWN OF SOMERVILLE* (Fayette) -W- 1 ,8 1 6  F . Yr .  6/ 30 Elec . 5/74 Phone 901 --465- - 3205 
Second Monday each month , 7 : 30 p .m . , at City Hal l  
Mayor 
Ald  




A l d  
CR-Tr 
I .  P .  Yancey 
Harmon Havercamp , \ , 
.Di: ·- .Karl-Rhe,..�-\� .  \'-,:'>-' \ _.1 ':::. • 
Will iam H .  Harvey 
David Fowler . , 1 · 
�"·�-Bffi'l<l-K\x'5 J\\:-,"" \;l.: r ,, · .: 
Nenn"n Fa.;,;:;\��\ \J , \)�·\\ I �s 










Thomas Oz ier 
E. H. Steinert 
Bobby c .  Morr i s  




P .  0 .  Box 2 1 6 ,  1 1 7  W.  North Street 
1 2 1  F ayette Street , Somerville 
8 6  
Zip Code 38068 
TOWN OF SOUTH CARTHAGE* (Smith) -M- 859 F . Yr .  8/31 Elec . 9/ 7 3  Phone 615--735-2727  
First  Thursday each month ,  7 : 30 p .m . , at City Hal l  
Offices closed  a l l  day Wednesday a l l  year 
Mayor John C .  Waggoner , Sr . Jg 
V-May J .  L .  Waggoner CoP-BI 
Ald Herman Col l ins , Jr . Atty 
A l d  Wil lard Lankford DH 
Al d Bobby Mccal l um DPZ 
CR Mrs .  Mary Crowell  HA Ch 
WBCh John c .  Waggoner , Sr . FC 
*Addres� : P .  o .  Box 28 , Carthage 37030 
Zip Code 37030 
Joe Lane 
Ol iver Dil l ard 
James L . Bass 
Savage Chaff i n  
Newman Porter 
John C .  Waggoner , Sr . 
Larry Hensley 
CITY OF S OUTH FULTON* (Obion) -W- 3 ,283 F . Yr .  6/ 30 El ec . 8/74 Phone 901 - -479-2 1 51 
Second Tuesday each month , 7 :00 p .m . , at C i t y  Hal l 









K .  M. Winston 
Leroy Sawyer 
Paul Blaylock 
El izabeth Lil iker 
Mar i e  Wright 
Guy Cl inard 
Sec 
l ' , \ \ , 1 \t., �� -,f {' , ..... .. .  ' �· � tol.. "1 �j\"\\ -� 











Mrs .  Nel l e  Lowe 
Zip Code 42041 
Cleo McCl anahan , Jr . 
Cleo Mcclanahan , Jr , 
Roland Ray 
Virgil Yates 
�-Hal - -Warren** ... \-:;\�:ll�V, "I .. ,..; l.! . ... _. 
· **Address : · · 1 34 Broadwa y ,  ·South Ful ton · 42401 · 
CITY OF SOUTH PITTSBURG* (Marion) -E- 3 , 613  F . Yr .  9/30 El ec . 1 2/ 76 Phone 6 1 5 - -837- 7511 
Second Tuesday each month , 7 : 30 p . m . , at City Hal l  
Offices clo sed Thur sday , Saturday afternoons all  year 








SG-SS P  
sww 
BI 
Chester Powel l  
John L .  Jordan , Jr . 
Wal l ace Poteet 
J. Cleve Smith 
James M. Lewis 
Robert E .  Sherri l l  
Sam R .  Raulston** 
Clayton W. Watts 











*Addres > c  Corner Thir ci Street & Elm Avenue 
'"'Address . P. o. Box ;57 , Jasper 37347 
87 
Robert R .  Thoma s 
Jaei<--Murry J7; 111tt1} 
Rance Castle , Jr . 
Mrs .  Libby Roberts 
W. H .  Graham 
C .  Mack Prince 
Gary Chri sman 
M.  M.  Burnett 
Joe R. Wil son 
Jewe l l  Webb 
TOWN OF SPARTA* ( White) -M- 4 ,930 F . Yr .  4/30 Elec . 4/7 5  
F irst & third .Thursday each month , 7 : 30 p .m . , at Electric Office Office closed all day S aturday all year 
Mayor Herman Cowden CoP James Scott 
Al d Dr . Robert F .  Baker F C  Oscar Bennett 
Ald T.  Stanton Hale HOff Dr .  Charl es A .  
Al d Ernest D .  Bennett SS R .  L.  Cro s s l in 
Ald Dr . George Hol land EMgr Grady Sparkman 
A l d  Kenneth Mil l igan PC Ch J .  D .  Holder 
Ald Robert A_gee PB Ch w. D .  Cooper 
Phone 6 1 5 - -836-3269 
Zip Code 38583 
Mitchel l  
CR-Jg- Atty Hugh Carmichael** 
Admr John L .  Jett 
*Address : P .  0 .  Box 30 
**Address : 1 08 S .  Main Street , Sparta 
TOWN OF SPENCER* (VanBuren) -M- 1 ,1 7 9  F . Yr .  6/ 30 Elec . 5/ 7 5  Phone 6 1 5 - -946-2351 
Fourth Thursday each month , 7 : 30 p .m . , at City Hall 
O f f i ces clo sed all  day Saturday all  year 
Zip Code 38585 
Mayor 




Shelby A.  Rhinehart , Jr . 
J .  C .  Steakley , Jr . 
Donal d  Hitchcock 
Wil l iam T .  Drake 
Donald H i l l i s  
''Address : P .  0 .  Box 187 




Robert Wi l son 
G. L. Kel l ,  Jr . 
Hugh M. Carmichael** 
Ausbon Boyd 
**Address : 108 S .  Main Street , Sparta 38583 
TOWN OF SPRING CITY* (Rhea) -E- 1 ,756 F . Yr .  6/30 Elec . 7/ 7 5  Phone 6 1 5 - -3 6 5 - 6441 








Gerald P .  Henley 
Thomas E. Johnson 
June Fourman 
Al v irr� Fayne.C.�f, y(t\ \ i r7�:(··,1- � r ' 
Wil l iam McPheeters 
Virgil Smith 
*Addres s :  P .  0 .  Box 385 
F C  
CoP 
HO ff 




Zip Code 37381 
Eddie Franci sco 
�ry-Fergcisen 
�on-Wassofl �J, f< , L·""' cY 
H .  R .  Fowman 
( Wi l l i amson & 
TOWN OF SPRING HILL* Maury) -M- 922 F . Yr .  6/30 Elec • .  5/77 Phone 615 - -486-2252 
F irst Tuesday each month , 7 : 30 p . m . , at F i r s t  
Offices closed Saturday afternoon all  year 
F armers/Merchants Bank Zip Code 3 7 1 74 
Mayor Ralph P .  Boyd , Jr . Ald H .. A .  Edwards 
V-May Frank Parham Ald Larry Warren 
Ald James T .  Oglesby CR Marvin Wright 
Ald Gl enn Hopkins F C-CD Ed Whitwel l 
Al d R .  B .  Toone Mar-
Al d Lawrence D .  S i sk sww Paul H .  Wil l iams 
Ald Ed Whitwe l l  Atty Robin Courtney 
*Addres s :  P .  o .  Box 57 
**Address : P .  o .  Box 66 , Columbia 38401 
TOWN OF S PRINGFIELD* (Robertson) -M- 9 ,720 F . Yr .  6/30 Elec . 
Second & fourth Tuesday each month , 7 : 30 p .m . , at City Hal l  








J. Travis Price 
Richard Roark 




S .  B .  Carneal HOff 
... c_._. _.H .. ... Haneoc·k-:;·�JF�·"""�' :-So\..•1\Lf) " ' CD 
Tom English PCCh 
All i e  B .  Bl ick SWW-SSP 
EMgr W.  Royce W i l l iams 
*Address : 123  F i fth Avenue , W.  
TOWN OF STANTON>� (Haywood) -W- 372 F .  Yr . 6/ 30 
W. Royce Will iams 
W. Boyce Smith 
Earl Burrow 
Dr . Jack Gunn 
James H .  Goodman 
J ,  B .  Thomason 
Bil l y  D. Matthews 
Elec . 3/74 
Second Thursday each month , 7 : 30 p . m. , at City Office 
Off i ce closed al l day Wednesday all  year 
Edward M. Manus 
Garnett Faulk 
Phone 6 1 5 --384-4220 
Zip Code 37172  
Phone 901 - -548-2565 








Edward M .  Manus 
L .  K .  Stuart 








John W .  Norris** 
Mrs .  Mary Lou Manus 
*Addres s :  P .  o. Box 97  
**Address : 316  West Main Street , Brownsvi l l e  38012 
TOWN OF STANTONVILLE (McNairy) -W- 296 F . Yr .  6/30 Elec . 1 / 75 
F irst Tuesday each month , 7 : 00 p . m . , at Community Center 
Mayor Larry W. Raines Al d Norman Carrol l  
Ald Nel son Sanders 
89 
Phone 901 - -632 -3413 
Zip Code 38379 
TOWN OF SURGOINGSVILLE (Hawkins) -E- 1 ,285 F . Yr .  6/ 30 Elec • .  1 / 75 Phone 615--345-221 3  
F irst Monday each month , 7 p .m .  EST , 7 : 30 p .m .  DST a t  Ci ty Hal l Zip Code 37873 
Mayor John Kensinger DPS Robert Cooper 
V-May Haynes Cooper Atty Larry Boyd* 
Comm Sam McLa in , Jr • RBCh James Johnson 
Comm Tommy Bellamy PC Ch Carrol Raines 
Comm Robert Cooper F C  Reese Bailey 
Comm C l ifford Jones CoP Merre l l  Graham 
Comm James Johnson BI Jimmie Davis 
CR-Jg Tommy Bel l amy SS Cl i f ford Jones , Sam McLain 
*Address : Roger svil l e , Tennessee 37857 
CITY OF SWEETWATER* (Monroe) -E- 4 ,484 F . Yr .  6/ 30 Elec . 6/ 75 Phone 615- -337 - 6 1 5 1  
First  Monday each month , 7 :00 p . m. , at Municipal Bldg .  
Offices closed all day Saturday a l l  year 










George W.  Cansler , 
Richard Cheatham 
D .  N .  McQuiddy 
Roy Inman 
Will iam Nel son 
Alvin Fox 
._R, _ .  O • - Ca l:trer-
Will iam E .  Howe** 
Jo e Sci sson 
Jr . ScS 
CoP 
F C  






*Addres s : P . O .  Box 267 
"*Address : 7 l l  N .  Mai n ,  Sweetwater 
E .  C .  DoughertJ[ '<:{' ·�· l . , \. 
_.J-ee-R--;-�·wi-l·son· K"'°�J ""1 \ <J '., · 
-OsGa>:--.CO.S-t-nel'� 
J .  R .  North D -,· \ '\ ...G-l-aoPeF1:ee--BPewde!'�\.� / I "f� x_ .. } . .  ( .  Vl/'.i 
Bobby Richesin 
J. R. Tennyson 
Glen Mason 
Wayne Roach 
TOWN OF TAZEWELL* (Cl aiborne) -E- 1 ,860 F . Yr .  6/30 Elec . 12 / 73 Phone 615- -626- 5104 







E .  J ,  Hardi n ,  III 
Rome Cardwe l l  
Ald  
BI-SS 
Lawrence Dun�an • / \  J-.t . .  CR -L-.SLoffe ,·-r-11f;;.ol0"'· ' '' '" ' "1'· 1 CD-Atty 
Delbert Brooks PCCh 
-Wat.L.Xo.ung- ('-11.. \ '0j , ,_', .' . .  :' Y .  
"Address : P ,  0 ,  Box 206 
90 
Zip Code 37879 
Clarence Richardson 
Wheeler Lifford 
Dougl as Overton 
Will iam R. Stanifer 
Harry B .  Rowe 
TOWN OF TELLICO PLAINS (Monroe) -E- 773  F . Yr . 1 2/ 31 E l e c .  9/7 3  Phone 6 1 5 - -253-2333 
First Thur sday each month , 7 : 30 p . m. , a t  City Hal l  







Charles  Hal l  
Charl i e  Wynn 
Vernon Plemons 
Jack Wat s on 







*Address : Oak Grove Road , Madisonvil l e  37 354 
J, D .  Lee* 
Herbert Gardner 
Charles Hall 
Zip Code 37385 
James L. Hooper , I I  
TOWN OF TENNESSEE RIDGE (Houston) -M- 664 F . Yr .  6/ 30 Elec . 8/74 Phone 61 5 - -7 2 1 -3385 
First & third Thur sday each month , 7 : 30 p .m . , a t  City Hall 
Offices closed a l l  day Wednesday , Saturday afternoon al l  year 












Mr s .  Mari e  Stockard 






L .  M. Barnes 
L .  L .  Biggs 
Will iam Knott* 
R. M. Blakel y 
Orman Brake 
TOWN OF TIPTONVILLE* (Lake) -w- 2 ,424 F .  Yr . 6/ 30 El e c .  6/ 75 Phone 901 - -253-71 1 1  
F irst Tuesday each month , 7 : 30 p . m . , a t  City Hal l 










Jerry Don Yates FC 
B i l l  Lewis sww 
Charles Parnell Tr 
Wi l lard Wade Hearn CoP 
Buddy W. Moore Atty 
Herschel Runion PI 
Howard Vaughn SS 
Wil lard Wade Hearn Aud 
Charles Parnel l 
''Address : 1 30 South Court Street 




Zip Code 38079 
Mrs . Jimmy Hearn 
R .  E .  Downing 
Frankl in Cochran** 
Edward Simmons 
Melvin King 
Albert Markham , III  
TOWN OF TOONE (Hardeman) -W- 200 F . Yr .  6/ 30 El ec . 
Seond Tuesday each month , 7 : 30 p . m . , at Merchant s  Planters Bank 
O f f i ces closed all  day Thursday a l l  year 
Mayor A .  E .  Smith Al d Luther P. 'Smith 
Al d E .  F .  Murdaugh A l d  H .  F .  Wiggins 
A l d  John L .  Foote CR J .  L.  Jones 
Ald Albert L .  Kel l er Atty Ewing J ,  Harris* 
*Address : P .  o .  Box 148 , Bol ivar 38008 
TOWN OF TOWNSEND ( Blount) -E- 267  F . Yr .  6/30 E l ec .  5/7 5  





Gl enn S .  Tipton 
Arthur Woodby , Jr , 
David A .  Gill enwater 





W. Jean Pul lon 
S ,  P. McNiel l 
Freddie Ledbetter 
TOWN OF TRACY CITY* (Grundy) -M- 1 ,388 F . Yr .  6/30 Elec .  2 /74 
Second Monday each mont h ,  7 : 00 p .m . , at City Hal l  
O f f i ces closed Wednesday , Saturday afternoons al l year 
Mayor 
Al d 
M "y__._ <'.l ov<\ ;, " 
""-lC-l.-Cl;.;i..&ir- PC Ch 
Phone 
Zip Code 38381 
Phone 6 1 5 - -448 -2260 
Zip Code 37882 
Phone 6 1 5 - 592-6213  
Zip Code 37387 
A l d  
A l d  
Tom Edd Kirk . CoP 
lit:anl.€-y -Yarworth-6-t-;,, ! �y °J.i\, 11 � r n  FC 
J-ame.s- P.i-Pt-l-e6<1 c\1;\,· cl (�·y·J J �·/� \ c� SWW 




A l d  
CR 
Atty 
Glenn A.  Mayes WBCh 
Tom Hembree CD 
*Address : P. O .  Box 2 7 7  
Joe F l ury 
Fred C .  Hal e  
CITY OF TRENTON* (Gibson) -W- 4 ,226 F . Yr .  6/30 Elec . 9/73 
Second & fourth Tuesday each month , 7 : 30 p . m . , at Municipal Bldg . 









J ,  T .  Crouse 
.Horace·-Ma]'· (_ , Y · .  \ <. •N' 1 J 
Ronnie Ril ey 
Robert Shelton 








W. Y. Howel l  
Travis Phi l l ip s  
J .  T .  Crou se 
R .  C .  Cannon 
Mrs .  Naomi Bunch 
David Fairless 
P .  D.  Crim 
Phone 901 --855-2013 





Mr s .  Evelyn W. Harwood 
Marion H .  Holmes , Jr . *  
Anc i l  Walker 
PC Ch 
DH 
S P  
HOff 
Mrs .  F lorence Wil l ingham 
Les l i e  Mart in 
CoP 
Acct 
Owen B. Campbel l 
Cain F .  Taylor 
*Addres s :  309 Coll ege Street 
;'<'*Address : Court Square ,  Trenton 
92 
TOWN OF TREZEVANT* ( Carrol l )  -W- 918 F . Yr .  3/ 1 Elec . 3/74 
Second Tuesday each month , 7 : 30 p .m . , at City  Hall 
Offices closed all day Wednesday all year 
Mayor 





Charle s Fo ster 
G .  W. Pryor 
Cli fton Seiver s 
Jack Chandler 







H. D. McClain 
Bobby Lowe 
Dennie Argo 
TOWN OF TRIMBLE* Dyer) -w- 675 F .  Yr . 1 0/31  Elec . 9/ 73 







B i l l y  H .  Mooney 
..J<>!+H--Aab l'4age L\"' y d 
E .  K .  Pope 
Hershel Park 
Sull ivan Jenkins 
�utt-�..,\,_.., nj 
*Address : P .  0.  Box 2 1 5  
CR-FC M '"-«l<>-"' ; s Co P 
ScS 
s ww  
TA 
5} ... f.f\...-d 
TOWN OF TROY'k (Obion) -W- 933 F . Yr .  6/30 
Third Thur sday each month , 7 : 30 p . m . , at City Hal l  










E .  A .  Childress 
Finis E. King 
Redford L. Ro ss 
Robert Ed Herndon 
Lloyd Klut t s  
H .  L .  Vaughn 
Harold J .  Norrid ((\"' , t . :1 \Y i \\ I ,. """ ( 











Mar ion Carroll 
Reed Wal ton 
Horance Coffer 
Elec . 5/7 5  
Redford L .  Ross 
Larry D .  Guess 
H. L. Vaughn 
Everett Wat son 
Robert E .  Herndon 
Lloyd Klutts 
E .  A.  Childress 
\S i \ \  s�n �e...--,$ 
Phone 901 - -669-4831 
Phone 901--297-3177  
Zip  Code 38259 
Phone 901 - -932-3521 
Zip Code 38260 
(Frankl i n  & 
CITY OF TULLAHOMA* Coffee) -M- 1 5 ,311  
Second & fourth Monday each month , 7 :30 p . m . , 
Offices closed all  day Saturday a l l  year 
F . Yr .  6/30 Elec . 
at Municipal Bldg . 
Auburn Painter 
Lee Anderson , Jr . 
Phone 6 1 5 - -455-2648 











James M. Whoric 
Robert P. Hathaway 
James H. McKenz i e  
W .  H.  Hawkersmith 
A .  M. Kaplan 
Lowel l  She l l e�e�.i. : 'ff ,\\', ..v.. 1 •Mrs Clau<leto�·-<i /-�\./dcsOR 











�1--&t<>ekton .:r;,,, \.<. y(� k � 
.Clayton Farrar• C , \..i:, 'f'<'a·\· k\ " 5 .,  
..Wi-lliam-·-M. --Konner-t .. �c-\�.,.\'>'· '· !JI') V_,1.• \" \ '  
L .  L .  Poe 
Joe Carter 
Paul Pyle 




:rl'f� \;;{!_ \',\'.\\"l 'J�\- '-• YI 
*Addres s :  P .  o ;,; Box 807 \. **Addres s :  P .  0 .  Box 699 , Tullahoma ) ( , ·  I I ,. ' / ·."\. \l , , - ' '·/ /' '  , 1- 1,. . _; ,; ,  
CITY OF TUSCULUM* (Greene) -E- 1 ,265  F . Yr .  6/30 Elec . 





Lloyd Ell enburg 
B i l l y  Russell  
*Address : P .  0 .  Box 676 
Mgr -CR-Jg 
Atty 
\ r . .  
0\},y 




\.., � .... � V1 '" \ .  ·- .,J '" i,. 
t:: o,y\ (; ' .. , 1.: \� ,, , .  
**Addre ss : Greene County Bank Bldg. , Greenevil l e  37743 
CITY OF UNION CITY>' (Obion) -W- 1 1 ,925 F . Yr .  6/30 Elec . 11 /76 
First & third Tuesday each month , 7 : 00 p . m. , at Munic ipal Bldg . 













PI \ t'/\'!';r h 
Darrell  Gore 
Richard Fowler 
Dr . Joe Campbell  
c . H .  Adams 
Bil l y  G.  Gri f f in 
Robert Daniel 
Thurman Sage 
w. D .  Frizzell  
Mi ss Mildred Roberts 
Paul G .  Hudgins** 
John L .  Warner 
c .  T .  Moss 
C \ B.  Ro�er . .(: s i \ \i l h, '( I \ : ) � "!, '- y,1 -- \,-'<' ... 
*Addres s :  P. o .  Box 9 
SP-RD Hunter Mil l er 
PC Ch T .  w. Jernigan 
DPW-Eng Claude Yarbrough , 
ScS T .  F .  Wallace 
FC Max Morris 
SS Talmadge Simmons 
TA-BI c .  T .  Moss 
EMgr Mal colm Sel l ers 
SWW-SSP Lenard Lynch 
CD Charles  Roberts 
DH J .  T .  Witherspoon 
PBCh E .  w. F inch 
HI Dodds Griggs 
**Address : American Legion Bldg . , Union City 
94 
Phone 615- -638-4736 
Zip Code 37743 
Phone 901 --885-1341 
Zip Code 38261 
Jr . 
i== 
TOWN OF VANLEER (Dickson) -M- 320 F .  'ft .  1 2/31  Elec . 9/73 Phone 6 1 5 --763-2226 




James A. Cooksey Ald 
� BaHhr"pG-:r ... l:I )\,,....,; l ·l-� n Al d 
R.._ll..-�m- �<ec ·, \ OV ci s"'" Tr-Jg 
Zip Code 37181  
-R..--L.--Smi-t-h- .J 1'1e.. f(_ da_...., 
Jack Mclllwain 
TOWN OF VIOLA ( Warren) -M- 193 F .  Yr . 6/30 
Fourth Saturday each month , 7 : 00 p .m . , at Fire Hal l  
Lester El l i s  
E l ec .  
Bill  Underwood 
Forrest Gonder 
Phone 61 5 - -635-2734 




W. C .  Gaffin 
Drannon Said 
E l l i s  Ful t s  
A l d  
A l d  
CR Thomas C .  Thaxton , Jr . 
Ald Gene McBride 
TOWN OF VONORE (Monroe) -E- 524 
Second Wednesday each month , 7 :00 p .m . , 
Mayor MF�� �iat�;p��wor th-
Ald �ea-Brown"' �:}r)•, "'\ � '·.\P  '1' �\ 
Al d Ha.Fl'j>-Mar-..haL1 _,.,..,· (: .  \)\ ' .. l�,, 'h' 
F .  Yr . 9/30 Elec . 




CITY OF WARTBURG (Morgan) -E- 541 F . Yr .  6/30 Elec . 7 /74 
First & third Thursday each month , 





A .  B .  Freytag 
Rodney McPeters 
7 : 00 p .m . , at City Hal l 
afternoons all  year 
Jg 
CR 
9 5  
Clem VanNorstran 
C .  A. Emerson 
Phone 6 1 5 - -884-9800 
Zip Code 37885 
Phone 6 1 5 - -346-3101 
Zip Code 37887 
TOWN OF WARTRACE* (Bedford) -M- 6 1 6  F . Yr .  1 1 /30 El ec . 1 0/ 73 
Second Monday each month , 7 : 00 p . m . , at Town Hall 







Ros co e  Stephens 
Raymond Floyd 
Carl Keele ,  Jr . 
John Meakin Lane .\ 
·Edgat'-.(J..' " LaRa':T;;""u 'N , J )  'f" "  i 










James w .  Ayers 
James w. Ayers 
F .  J .  Harrel l , Jr . 
PC Ch Roscoe Stephens RBCh John Meakin Lane 
B I  Harl ey Burnett CR-Clk-Tr Mr s .  Mari e  Ayers 
Jg Roscoe. Stephens 
*Address : P. 0 .  Box 1 58 
**Address : 305 First National Bank Bldg . , Shelbyvil l e  37160 
rv; ' ' 
CITY OF WATAUG * Carter -E- 366 F . Yr .  1 2/3 1  El ec . 2 /7 3  
Second & fourt Thursday each mont h ,  7 : 30 p . m. , a t  City Hall  
Offices closed Tht1r sday & Friday a.h·ernouns all year 
("l . ' \' M·tl \'Y\ t!'('\1 \ ,, , ,., l. <['ti \( I ,\Q ' •'\'( ; Ma yor -Ge=ga�W •.. .Laite� ··sec Jl.-Ma·f);-..,,r'' Leen Hal l .;z_ trt.-��.)�(J ,..., \ \ CoP 
Comm Mr s : Mary Phipp s •\ . 
\ . ,· PI 
Comm ..Qp.vxHe ·M····Nave· \ ' "·· • \� e. " " ' '  SS-BI 
Comm Mr s .  Hattie  Ruth Skeans FC 
Mgr -PCCh Frederick K. Farr 
MgrA Dal e Meer acken 
CR Charl es Hagy 
Clk Mary Sma l l ing 
TA Barbara Wyatt 






Cleo Wis e  
Raymond Conners 
David Kent 
Brownie L .  Phipps 
Dal e  Small ing 
B .  F .  Hol l y  
Howard Dunbar** 
Brown H .  Phipps 
David Kent 
Dal e  McCracken 
**Address : W. J, Carter Bldg . , Johnson City 37 601 
CITY OF WATERTOWN* (Wilson) -M- 1 ,061 F . Yr .  6/ 30 Ele c .  1 1 /73 
F ir s t  Friday each month , 7 : 30 p . m . , at City Hal l  
Offices closed all day Wednesday , Saturday afternoon a l l  year 
Mayor Claude C .  Smith FC T.  J ,  Anderson 
Phone 6 1 5 - -389 - 6144 
Zip Code 37183 
Phone 6 1 5 - -928-3490 
Zip Code 37 694 
Phone 615--237-3326 
Zip Code 37 184 
V-May R .  B ,  Beckwith 
A l d  Cordell Gwaltney 




Jerry Frankl in 
Charles G. Robertson 
Billy Ander son 
Ald w .  H. Given Mar H .  E .  Stroud 
Ald  Billy  Thurman CD John Thomason 
CR Mrs . Irene Dibrell ScS J, H.  Chumbl ey 
Jg-At ty Ernest Cotton 
*Address : Public  Square 
9 6  
CITY OF WAVERLY* (Humphreys ) -M- 4 ,541 F . Yr .  6/ 30 Elec . 5/7 5  
Second & fourth Monday each month ,  7 : 30 p .m . , a t  City Hal l  
O f f i ce s  closed Saturday afternoon a l l  year 
Phone 6 1 5 - -296-2101 




A l d  
A l d  
A l d  
A l d  
CR 
Dr . James Powers 
Mel vi n  Garrett 
V .  D. Asbury 
David Spencer 
John Whi tfield 
Lloyd McNeil 
Delmas Robertson 




D.  Scott Porch , Jr . ** 
W. T .  Adkins 
><Address : P. 0 ,  Box 71  
**Address : 103 East Ma i n ,  Waverl y  





Guy O.  Barnett 
Clay Twil l a  
Arthur Reece 
A. H. Conrad 
Thomas E .  Bowman 
CITY OF WAYNESBORO* (Wayne) -M- 1 ,983 F . Yr .  6 . 30 Elec . 2/ 74 
Second & four th Monday each month , 6 : 30 p .m . , at C i ty Hall 
Offices closed Saturday afternoon all year 
W,\\ ; .. ,..,, A <;k ;11s  
Phone 6 1 5 - - 7 2 2 -5458 
Zip Code 38485 
Mayor 
V-May 
Connus Gere 8tt:H:t·s· 
w-.--.J..--£h&w- ;:,�,.'(!, �� ·) tj Q  \".. t ��''( '{ '/ 
CR Mrs .  F l ora E .  Lacher 
Comm Albert Barnett 
Comm Mr s . Mab 1 e Br e;;er 
Comm --WH-1.iam0-As�;,..,,;n_,. j \\<>. \'\ \,r, �<J<. 
Mgr -RBCh Howard Ril ey 





Charles  Peterson 
Robert Vencion 
Haro 1 d Edwards 
TOWN OF WESTMORELAND* ( Sumner ) -M- 1 ,423 F . Yr .  6/30 Elec . 1 2/74 
Third Monday each month , 7 : 00 p .m . , at City Hal l 
Offices  clo sed a l l  day Thursday a l l  year 
Mayor Roy D .  Shoulders CoP 
Coun Corde l l  Borders CR 
Coun Kenneth Beasley Atty 
Coun Pat Greene FC 
Coun George Carter CD 
Coun Wil l ard St ephens Jg 
Aud Hal Howser 
*Addres s :  P .  O .  Box 665  
**Address : 119  Publ ic Square ,  Gal latin 37066 
97 
Dona l d  Bur ton 
Mrs .  Jeai Carter 
Cliff  Maness1'* 
Winford Bentle 
Winford Bentl e  
Johnny Jenkins 
Phone 6 1 5 - - 644-2371 
Zip Code 37186  
TOWN OF WHITE BLUFF* (Dickson) -M- 1 ,2 7 2  F .  Yr . 6/30 Ele c ,  5/7 5  
F irst Tuesday each mont h ,  7 : 30 p . m . , a t  City 
Offices closed all day Thursday all year 











>ef. Jones I Calvin Larkins 
Omar Harvey 
L e s l i e  Daughert y  
Col eman Spann 
Hardin Pack 
Rodger Whi t e** 
Charles  L .  Rinaldo 
*Address : P .  o. Box 83 










Mrs .  Georgia Gill  
A.  H .  Bibb , Jr . 
Farri s  Brown 
Zol l i e  Bibb , Jr . 
Elmer Lee 
Browder C .  Wade 
Farri s  Brown 
Phone 615--797 -3131 
Zip Code 37188 
CITY OF WHITE HOUSE* Sumner) -M- 1 ,305 F . Yr .  9/ 30 E l e c .  3/ 74 Phone 6 1 5 - - 67 2 -3939 
Third Thursday each month , 7 : 30 p . m . , CDT , 7 CST , at City Hal l  Zip Code 37188 
Offices c l o s ed all  day Saturday a l l  year 





A l d  
Jg 
CR-Sec 
·&..-S,...-HoeeS-'- t: Atty 
Earl Durrett Eng 
Joe S .  Wilkinson , � fCCh 
Jl.-s"" BMflkleyf,,,.�q·,\ c�J $-, �\ • \)rn•i!clP 
!lonni o BP<>el<s�l\Lj I;?., , \),..vr.k BI 
James Yearwood RBCh 
Mr s .  Marcia Holderf i e l d  




Victor Hol l  i s  
Jerry Palmer 
··*"'ktltlre-&s+ ·- Spt'-ingf-.i.el d-Road"'··Whiee·-Hous e .;J 7-1:88--
TOWN OF WHITE PINE (Jefferson) -E- 1 ,532 F . Yr .  6/30 Ele c .  6/ 75 

























J .  A .  Fox 
Henry Surrett 
James P. Snodgrass  
Phone 61 5- -674 - 2978 
Zip Code 37890 
TOWN OF WHITEVILLE* (Hardeman) -W- 992 F . Yr . 6/ 30 Elec . 1 /7 5  Phone 901 - -2 54 -8000 
F irst Monday each month , 7 : 30 p . m. , at City 
Off i ces c l o sed all  day Thur sday all year 
Hal l  
Mayor J .  L .  May CoP 
Ald c .  z .  Cooper Atty 
Al d Winfred Wright FC 
Ald Dr . c .  c .  Freeland SS 
Ald  Harold McCal l  Tr 
Al d James E .  Freeman sww 
Ald R.  P .  Bass WBCh 
CR Mr s .  Anna Mae Wright Jg 
*Address : P .  o .  Box 324 
**Address : P .  o .  Box 148 , Bol ivar 38008 
Zip Code 3807 5 
Bedford Harris 
E. J .  Harri s s** 
Bobby McDaniel 
J .  E .  Sammons 
c .  z .  Cooper 
Glen J .  Kinney 
James E .  Freeman 
Burnel l  S ammons 
CITY OF WHITWELL* (Marion) -E- 1 ,669 F . Yr .  6/30 El ec . 1 1 /74 Phone 6 1 5 - - 658-5210 
Second & fourth Tuesday each month , 7 p .m .  EST , 8 p . m.  EDT , at City Hal l Zip Code 37397 






Wil l i am Shull 
Herschel Daffron 
Ray Hudson 
W .  T .  Morefiel d 
Steve Egger t ·  






jj,abel l e  Condra 




TOWN OF WILLISTON'' (Fayette) -W- 285 F .  Yr . 6/ 30 Elec . Phone 901 - -465-3652 
First  Thur sday each month , 8 : 00 p . m . , at City Hal l  




J .  M. Jordon 
Donald Peterson 
Edwar d Owen 





Zip Code 38076 
Mrs .  Donna Peterson 
CITY OF WINCHESTER* (Frankl in) -M- 5 ,256 F . Yr .  8/3 1  Elec.  Phone 6 1 5 - - 9 6 7 -2532 
First  & second Tuesday each month , 7 :30 P .m .  ' a t  City Hal l  Zip Code 37398 
Mayor 
V-May 
A l d  
Ald 
Al d 











Cl inton Swafford** 
Roy Commers 
Howard Hal l  
Sam M .  Hal l  
Lynn Bean 
Albert Robertson 








J ,  T .  Burt 
Thomas Fral ey 
Don Hal l  
Gerald LaCook 
Gl enn Hens on 
**Address : 109  First  Avenue , S .  W . , Winchester 
TOWN OF WOODBURY* (Cannon) -M- 2 ,087 F . Yr .  6/30 Ele c .  5/7 5  




Joe D. Davenport 
Jeff Garner 
B4ddy Davenport 
Phone 6 1 5 - - 5 63 - -4221 













Mrs .  Frances Nicho l s  
Hil ton Duke 
*Addres s :  P .  O .  Box 40 
CITY OF WOODLAND MILLS* {Obion) -W- 396 F . Yr .  6/30 Elec . 
F i rs t  Tuesday each month , 7 : 30 p . m . , at Woodl and Lime Co . 
Mayo); 
-Ai:·& L-. .  , , 
Ald"'( _ , ,. '" 
' 
R .  R .  Thomp son 
G�- �-By···Jones"'°'·-,\ (,}�;· < '-·.'.! '.,.,i;\- '1' t_, c ·1 




J .  H .  Glover** 
Darol d Elbert 
Frank Rodenburger 
Phone 901 --88 5 - 1 2 68 
Zip Code 38271 
'� Se-C'-Tr '--- �--Jettes-"J•\..� S\·,\:. k_.e,�·""' ' :1 
*Addres s : P .  0 .  Box 1 53 
**Address : 213� S .  First , Union City 38261 
CITY OF YORKVILLE* (Gib son) -w- 299 F .  Yr . 6/30 El e c .  6/75 











Kenneth Ha ssell  
Kenneth Has sell 
Phone 901- -64 3 - 6 1 1 0  
Z i p  Code 38390 

